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CATHOLTO CTHIRONITL.
VOL. XL.-NO. 2.

MOTfS, ISTÂTES ÂCT.
ftePetition for a - Reference to the

supreme court

ÂNSWERED BY GOVERNMENT.

Wby Ni canant Be Entertained-Ani E.-

haustiv Report b lthe Mnister
orJaatie-rittah and ca.

nd recodots.

The follwing la the copy of a report of a
uemmittee of the honorable the Privy Coun-
ei, spproved by is Excellency the Gover-
nor-.General-in-Counnll on the 3r August,
1889 t-

The committee of the Privy Connecil have
had under conalderation the pettien of Mr.
Ragh Graham, of the oity of Montreal, re.
questing yeur Excellency to refer to the
Supreme Court of Canada for hearng and
conaideration an enquiry as to the constitu-
tionality of the acta of the Législature of the
province cf Quebea, lutituted respectively
pau set to incorporate the boolety of Jesus "I
(50 Vie., cap. 38) and "an set respectin the
settlement of the Jesulte' Estates "(51 Via.,
Olp. 13). The Minister of Justice, t ewhom
the sald pettilon was referred, has snbmitted1

a report thereen, dated lOtn day «e J>uly,
1889, atating that for the reasons therein set
forth, the request of the petitionset la not eue
that eau proprly be complied with, sand re-
commends that the petitioner be eInformed,
sud that the certified cheque on the Bnk of
Mtreas!, pyable to the order of the Deputy
Minister of Finsace,tor the muni e i5,000 dé-
pcalted by Mr. Graham as an evidence of bls
willicgneas te bear the cessary comte of the
Government i the matter of mach reference
be returnei to him.

The committeé conent uinthe maid report
sud the recommendations thereln contained,
and subait the sant for Your Exrellency's
approval, and they advise that the Secretary
of State ha authorizedi to communicate the
substance thereof te the petitioner.

(Signedi,) JoeN J. MCGEE
olerk, Prvy Couneil,

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY AIJGUST 14 1889.

are tmmediately tuterestei, and whoperhaps,
entertain the doubts whleh petition refers te,
the duty of having the valadity of thuse acts
determinsd by the courte6 or of addresing
te Your Exeleney uch arguments as might
ineasteathat their doubt. are wel! fuénded
andi raouahlo.

4. If the petitloner shard these doubta,
hé had, further, the oppertunity of represent-
img then to eur Excellene> sa ofe shving
what they were founded on, beore the datas
when your Excellency signifiedt te the
Lteutenant-Governaor of Quebec that these
act, respectively, would be left te thoir
operation. Ample opportunity was afforded
for such expression, as both the acts remained
without action being taken on them by the
Goéverment of Canada for several montha
after their final passage ln the Province of
Qebec. The petitioner did not mate lis
present request until long alter your Excel-
lenoy had lntimated that the acte referred te
would be left to their operation, and until,
by lapse ofI ime ta tho case et the Incorpora-
tion act, as weli as by the obligationseof
public faith and honor la regard ta both ofi
ahem, Itahad easd to be La your Excellency's
power to interfére with their opsration.

5. The pettioner hba tili the opportunity
et oailing the attention of the Goverment of
bis province te the desirabilty that the
statutes referred te should net lie acted 0n,
by the transfer of thé publia meney and pro-
party being completed, as contemplated by
the Act respecting the settlement cf ithe
Jeanlta' estatos" until the doubta referred ta
have been st at rest.

(Continued on third page.)

TEHE JESUIT AGITATION.

New irunswtek Comment on the Governor-
Genrais Reply.

Whether thewords of common sense ad-
dreased to te delegation, and, bdeed, te the
whole country, au ta the uecessity for a
course et moderatia . deallng with the di-
versé elements which mare up the popula-
tion of the Dominion of Canada will have
ruy ffeact, time cnly eau tell; whether,
Indeed, the patrlotsm te whieb Hfils Excel-
lency appeal hon a real existence ln the
bearta of the leaders of the présent agita-
tion may now be dlaoovered.-B& John Gloie,
IÀberal.

Te agitatiow, ve preaume, will be kepti

dividedin lthe same manner that fah would1
b, the owneors of the vessell taking half and CAT•ICULLINGS.
the crew, of wh h thorn are fit e, hsring
the other hall. Eight et ainei hundred dollars Inseresting Itema Gleed FronsU at Quar.
wili pay the men very well for a short trp, Joter .r the Globe.
and witi do much towards counterhalancing
the lusses occaoened by théesaroity of Mgr. Clut, Bisbop of Arindele, sailed far
mackorel. -Europe lai e ueh.

The lte Btshop Ullathore received ino the
ALIEN FRONTIER LABORE S. I Catholie Church during tis ministry 75 Angli-

- can clergymen.
Mow the Tankea Contract Law Act en the In Rome there are 30 cardinale, 35 isehops,

Vernasen Boundary, ,1,49priests, 2,215 nuns, and 3,000 monks, fr-inre,
candidates, etc.

Mgr. Fabre has appainted Rev. J. CahanasWASIINGTON, D. C., August S.-Ames L• 'vicar of St. Lin, and Rev. F. K Plaute vicar
Allen, an immigrant tuspector, witb head- 'at Pointe Claire.
quartera at Newport, Vt., bas made a report I A Zulu mag nebo bai ut bn tarted b thete the Treasury Department ln regard t théTrps Ftrofai Natal. Ila designei te
operations of the Alien Centract Labor law, convy religiou sand secular instructico taIheir
along the Canadian border. He saya tat bis native couverta.
Investigations have satletied him of a general Rev. Abbe Deguire, Principal cf the Mont
deslré on the part cf the peuple te comply real college, bas been appointed acting curé of
witb the law, but thiAt here are many cases the parieh of St James, during the indisposition
n whleh its aenforcement would work great ai Ocuré Rousselot.

hardships and serve no good purpose. The The Pontifical medals, struck annually far
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifia railways the Feat of St. Peter and St. Paul, bear this
are peculiarly sitnated as to the law, hé saya. year a representation of the portico and cloister
The latter has about twenty miles of road ti of the Lateran, restord by Lea XIII.
Vermout, between Richford and Newport, Fifty six colleges in England are sided by
and at one place, Miaonill, runs einto the State :;of those forty-three belong to the
Canada again before it reaches Newport. Church of England, eight are undenamination-
Their read workmen ara mostly residents ni at, three are Catholie, and two are Wesleyan,
Canada, and the exigency might arise for Thestudents of late Seton HalilCollege, South
them te bring quite a force laoe Vermoat to Orange, N. J., wuil have as their professor of
mate repaira. They hire their bridge build- mathenatics and astronomy, for the coming
era, carpenters, etc., by the month, and it scholastic year, Profemor Charles H. Jourdan.
would b a hardchip te require them te eek · Mr. Thorold, a atudent in the college of
ont realdents cf the Scate toemake repairasand Noble Ecclesiastics, in Rome, in the son af
not employ thoir regular force. The Grand the Anglican UBishop cf Rochester, and nepîhaw
Trunk entera vermont tweleve miles above o Mr. Henry Labouchere, M. P., editor of
Island Pond, and termInaià a nPortland, Trati.
Me. Theye an, and do, hé ays aubtantially Torku Mardira, a Japanese lady, ad
comply with the law, but there might be daughter of one of the mos distinguised famiies
a ses when It would wrk Injustice and hard- in Yokohama, is about ta take the veil in one
ahip. et th e relgios comn-umites at Munich,

WAsu îNwro%8AugustiS,-ThelTesnury dé-i Austria
pa snentbas, grulvs uar easucempinte- Five nu of the-Third Order-of St. Dominie

viatet th ciedAllnéerContrauti Lbla tlately arrived in Cuenca, Ecuador, tu tate
f t ht charg ut a leper settlement there. The samealong the Mexicau border similar to alleged Siiters also conduct a large hospitalfor lepers aIlarge number of Cubans are Ilegallyemploy- Triuidsd.

ed in tabacco factorise a ét Key West Rev. Henry Pedenberg, until lately pas-or of
a Campbellite congregation in Allegheay City,
P%., bas been received into the Catholie

ITHE HOLY SAORIFICE. Church by Father McDonald of St. Paul' a
SCathedral, Pittaburg,

The Jelteod cf Aasating ut Has % n einAcient A new Catholicheurch, te be called St.
Tme». Stephen's, is to e ébuilt la Minneapolis, Mini.,

uRPOR T UTHE INISTES eOr JUSTICE. sur fer polîttasi purposes, but the clergy- As a genera rale the churches aof early day8 au a casé or $40.W .Sbrepesas e oe
men who are lending themelvea te arouse had no cests fer the people te sit on, as chat nungust parishes in the city, and is in charge

To His Exceellncy the Governor.General-in- race and religions prejudice could e much position was net deemed in keeping with tie of the Rev. Patrick enny.
Counci :- btter employed In their legitimate field of gravity becoming thb huse of God. As thetj By will of the Guide iPfiter, of Milwukee,

labor. It vas excellent advice the delega. services, however, were much icnger than at Vis., the Little Sisters of the Poor receive 85,-
ThecunderaignedéatadLreferredtehie Lord -"present, ahose who, through feebleness of health 000, and Su. Joseph's and St. Mary' hoespitale,

the petitlien of Mr. Hugh Graham, of the aity' loniece, tromuord aney a live or other causes, could net E taud, wer-e alowed St. Rose'a Orphan Asyluin and the House of
et Montreal, requsating Your Excellency to and lot live." There la no room on Canadian the use of stavea te lean upou, and in some rare the Good Shapherd, oach 82,f00.
refer to the Supreme court of Canada, for sol for religionu warlare, and the great cases a cuBhion ta sit upon-a practice that i'@ A chapel for German immigrants bas been
hearing and consilderation, an en u iry a to masses of the people ought te and will tur yet quite commun in the churches e Spain, and opened in the building to be known as the Leo
the censtitutionalty et the acta c the lgis- their backe upon the agitators. An attempt on many of those of thé rest of Europe. It was House, New York The chapel ia named in
lature of the Province of Quebec, latituld ila baing made t lntroduce the ftEud In New the rule te stand always on Sanday, in memory honor of S. Raphael, the Archangel,
repctively, "An oct te incorpecate thé Brunswlck, but the upper province aratore of or Lord'. glarious Resurrection, and ta and the Rev. John Reuland has charge of
ropcte cf Je n Vi. por 8 " who seek to cultivate thia field abould be kneel thé rest of the week. As kneeling is.a it.
at rspetng the setleient of the Janult' gently but firmiy told to pack up their grip aigu ai hmilialon, it vs trn teand on aocc The Empresa Eugene las placed a granite

Vi, 13, i h h sacke and returnéwest-to stand na on the drg ép sb thé Emperor's chapel at the Cherah of
honrt repru as fola •a eniorder of heir going, but "git.'' We havésiens ai mhe reni Acaeri te SJeromeSt. Mary's, Chislehurat, on which the following
Théelforetofhose aas-'ân moc tla lu- teugli troncesmwme peotctquslnal hose raies vote d;rired tram tie Apasties iusc eripci e rocl: i"e ofttaolrestedIlo

corporate lie SoclethoJseas-s asoned these nower provine tot th ttr cti melv. Wh n an importanaprayE r y e uh :sl t oreed orI
te b' lhe Litenant Governorof Québe of aun lanCe that concerna oly the people of or lésson was te be read, and the people ad

sud ent laeatfrcesan th e1h day ao Ms, Quebe.-Fredericton Famer, Liberal, been kneling befcreand, the Deacn invited Cardinal Lavigerie bas obtained from Ris

188, ant no reqonst bas hea umaet i fa Inthem now t stand, by the worda, "Erecti Holiness approbation for a frim of service for
1887,andsc non eq n hs qestin mae for UStmus honesti," that is, "Let us beome erect the abolition of larery to be used ab Lucerne.
dhallowance, nor won any question raised ahé UN EA LsTuY IRISH PRISOl98. and @taud in a 'becoming'manner." During the During the sessions of the Congress Mass will be
o fitsvalidity,i8o far au the underaignedis penitential Mesen the congregation was invited offered every day by Archbishops and Biehops
asare, uti eany otgtt enthe alter th Political Prisoners Contract Fatal Foyers, tu knel by saying, "Flecamus genua." and to for thé enalaved racés.
paosage ai thé second ai thé twestatutes We- stand up a terwards by' "Levate," The same On the occasion of thepilgrimage from Alsace
tioni In Mr. Grahamn's petitien, the "Act customn may yet heobserved in Lent and on Le raine to Montmartre, Paris, one bundred
respecting the lsettlement of the Jesults' LoNDON, Aug. 11.-Reports O thé Un- some ther occasione. and sixty Masses were celehrated, and about
etates," which w as sented t, and w nt healthy condition of the prisons lu which four thousand perons receaved Communion.
bite force the 12th of July, 1888. poiltical prionere are confinad are casng Silled by a Cannon Bail The province sas consecrated ta the Sacred

h mayi he further observed, as regards the considerable excitement and the Gavernment P.eteami t Jeeéfemotiai.
sot of Incorporation abov mentioned! (of naturally cones lu for Its ahare of blame. YARMOUTH, N. S., August 7.-A etartlilng The BenedictineConvent at Nureis(the birth-,
1887),thevaldityoei which has lately beeneail- Many of the more excitable critice of Mr. and remarkable fatal accident occarred ore place of Se. Benedict), i threatened with de-!
ed lu question, Chat Chat at differspnly fron Balfour do net healtate te charge that the laat night. At nne o'clock the atreets were struction by the Italian Government. The Re.
the sot uacorporating the Jesulte pased by worat pestholea among the Irish prisons are filled with people when the sound of dia- Rev. Abbot et S. Paul'e, Rome, lage fr the

the Quebec Legelature eighteen yeste ago seleéted for the Incarceration of those con- aharging cannon was heardlb ithe centreof e ue i 83,000, neichr hosaa, wil! nufice ta

(chaper 46 of 1871) to which no exception viat-c-d tofviolations of the Crimue Ant. The the town. It was tuond Chat onea i the old resasthé numerus cammunity.
bas ever been taken, sao a as the undersgu- condition of the prison at Falicarragh parti- thrty-two pounder cannons lu CothéMdritlretieThecd eiinarnoat"The Babenn," ferry

hd le aware, Ina tht lth t of 1871 incorper- cularly l referred to as a diagrace et civiliz. had been discharged and thé abet had killedt C a, Mda rec t» trenevatedrpoibe lu future
éd a e p é g l WlIan'sthéeitésdqearltet ofthé Westotliproviace et thé

ates the Jésuite living within the ity of Que- ation, and l la pointet out that, though the a man name James Cosman, in Wilsn's Vincentian Order and the residence cf the
bec, while the at ef 1887 le co-extensive with attention of the authorities hai been calledto stable, ui the next street. The artillery Visiter ; the person now occupying that dis-
the provincial jraidiction, andi l differs amla it repeatedly within the pant year nothing company meet la the drill shed for gun drill tinguished position being the Very Rev.Thomas
In certaina théer mattere of mere detail, tas beu done te remove the danger of an every Tuetday avening. They go through Smath.
whtlh do not appear ta concern the validity epidemio, te whichIca filthy conditlon isathe exorcisé ai lesdieg antifing thecutin, The Rev. Sister Theree de Jeaus, Superior-
a the enactment In any way. Mr. Graham been a standing Invitation. On Thuredty uing the regular large Iron ahat, but only es of the St. Jean dé Dieu asylume at Longue
Informe Your Excellency Chat "grava doubte John MoGee was released from thia pethole having a bag of aawdust for powder. Last Pointe han visited asylume in England, Scot-
have been expressed and ceti regarding the in a pitable condition, and whn h reached Tuesday night, when drill commenced, an land, Belgium, and the North of France. She
leqality and constitutionality" of the two his home it was only t adie the nert day of obstruction was found in one of the gn 5 s, eesanempdni b»'the aRer Sisten Magda-
acte, first above mentioned, and éthat "lItls typhoid fever. He bad entered the prison a whici proved te be a she jamme gla tîgtly Cainé sud Mn. Gustave Laguthe, sud soilé I on
desrable that an opinion seuld be prononue- picture of health and strength, lhe came out alaB somo va» near the breach. Varices means Canada antselth ai Aogusi,
edti upon the s te by the highst judicIal tri- physical wrqck, Another prisoner, a man were tried t get it out withont scess, ard Miss AngiéWilt kone o the belles of
bunal In the Dominion." He appeaa te have named Frieze, who waas enly releaned a few the guan was then lot ntil lsat night, when Columbia Higis, Broklyn, sieseparouts are

"0 other interest in the subject than as " a daye ago, ls aise dead from typhold tever con- Captaln T. R. Jolly tried t ablow the l at Epiuopains bdie abadon thé the veil. Sh
aitée iof the Dominion el Os.nada and a tax trsetedi unconfinement. out by putting in powder a the touch bole shome cnvertotis hl as wtadéneau itecouvent
payer of the province of Quebec." He le, no and firing. The breach wa prevuely Couvent oe the Sisters io Divine Compasin,
doubt, notated b public upirit and by a ounded with a drift, apparently showing on Second avenue, New York.
délire te aid ie eaovng amui.eat ofuneasinemse AFortunehAftoat.éCat the guan was empty, save for thé aia. Rev. Abbé Fabre tas been appointed vicar
and prplexity ren the publia mind. Pon'TrLÂU, Me., August 7.-The schooner A sinall quantity of rifle power was put at Caughnwaga. Wheu te tas stered the

Tu ba poeltion as I"a etitizen of the Domin. Fanny Lewis, belonging t Lewi, Chase into thé breach and the friction tube ex- Iroquois dialet hae w v ucceedI Rev. Father
ion of Canada and a taxpayer of the province Whitten , whioe irived to-day, brought la a pladed, but there was no effect until the Burtin, O. M. ,, the respected curd, who will
et Qutébe" his rights, In respect te ail auch rear cargo. While off Monhegan Capt, Bon. third attempt, when there was a ntartling retire owig ta infirmity and old age, Father

questions as may rite under le two statuées derson, who was sitting on the masthad, report and the drill shed was fihled with Burton haa he residence thé tabl eou which
which hie poition téfera ta, are main!y, if suddenly saw something white floatlng on the smoke. PatteryCharlevoixyre hie Histan» aifCanada.
neatal ter, uner , thae etfiasLegi- water. Moved by an Impulsé héehouted te The l cht tore through a heavy rolled up There is a movement under way te establiah

lire ud overm ent i bh have been chosen the lelmimon to keep her off. As leen as he g ymeslauai maltrêSe, thraudg ofthedeof an Italian parieh la Providece. WiCit Bip
té adinlîter public affaire In that province was an deck h tregretted giving the order,but tbe bé ract, drn e ateê bckfW théessbrfgHoreins'appro fi l iist o t e Irranizan
naider the provisions of the British North ooncluded te run down and mee what the ob.the bulding, anti éateêtpdthé tacti Wi enBmigration Unicha e tablisaed on Jaly 12,
Amerloa act, To state thlis proposition ject was, A dory was lowered and several of on's stable, wheré Cosman was 0 ng a 1888, by the Superior Rev, P. Feli Morrelli,
nore explicitly, and topoint, out what the crew jamped toai it and pulied for the herse, struck hlm a glancing blow, breaklng through the exerrions of their protector.rthe
appear t be the petiîtener'e position under object, which seemd tea ma of dongh. lis neck, and then passed through four Bisbop of Piacenza, and with the autorniy of
the costitutiaus. "a citizen of the Domin- The mon rmt of et and set out te ratura and heavy board hall partitions before it was the Holy Father.
ton ant taxpaper ei the province" lu regard leave It lubt at last concludedo etake il te upent. The report of the gun and the effeot A monument t Father Pci i lob be placedt
lo the ensatmenta wloh ho now desires te be the vesell. . producid was cuet o ail keeping wiiithé ln thbe large hall of th éCancelleria in Rone,
nate the subjeat of judta l deciaion, the On board one of the seamien at ence pro- amoant of powder poured into the touc where in 1878 th east onreuomer gave, in a
tnderaigned begs te call attention te the nounedI l auïbergrli. It van carefully put bole, and thé cause ai the acodent 1s a number of memorale conférences, che resault of
folbOleg Peints t- daway lu a barrell, whtoh It- two-thirdiled, mystery. hispdis.overie lscthe solar n pectrum.Tha b

1. Thé ptitient as rprent il an urrivi tthé p teon ogreatJeuit, who discovered more coe a

th. !ogilatre b»'viehr hose ante nt ld thé good noew. .Sviera expérimenta 'Therale anohing which more exaspratea an ail othert stronomers a bis time, wa for sinoe
Wles a rpteti, anti whah ptesaente nthonswers aeut once made te eéif it was really am. opposer of a goed man than that silence which years professor of Georgetown College.
lertae haved odurre rie-nthé-adoptionetbergir, and the reulti seeiied to showhat it gras uet of a recognition of the f tact hat ilas a The Christiop Brothera of the Province of
Lot havse u ourdn a oion. va rglihout doaub. SamisWeraentbc us#ess to discute with one who does nht wat te Baltimore wich embraces New Jersey Penn.
oththeeitatuesa twithunaiyb fait. Ha is nnjust in his worda and wiaya sylvania, Igaryland, Virginia, d the litric

2. He'hàd the-rightoòf-ptltioc anti remînu Nes York, anti a mmnCag.ai ofCthia nfeel»the a bing of self a-imposed silence on the part of Columbi have purabsed froim Admira
airane againt th. adoptio e l:these cnat- oity, t e hltented. The substanse asa fh hoheil.treti.Ammen, of *âahin e lage residence and
tnate bas net tiformëdTour Excellency oallar r attinà odor, and muoh resemb ai letovieta-st .f tonuires of land aet *al nn the NormalnShool
Wether ha avaid himelffhat ritght. wax. wil me.n the flae s of a candles' the beautifnsentimentsOf the world ac the order at Ammdaa The Neproperty

3. If ho' dos -nt partake of the doubta but WiIl not ru as grese Wauld-. It basl i thle than a single lo ly athé snt hsbeet christened aifAamSeU leVill and will
Which hé intenrms Your Eeillency " ae beau in makl thé fineht kihnd ot perfums and re ni teinrtsa of fegoe a ctlont to eha bned éaureteat' for al the Wmmunities et

-a.,n..n,.itw .nsnna cf Sommera- thé province.
î a idr';sWj--âic -o-. ----i*, d orflI dnesisan ahieemen bof the- nuil JGi-eat iteraie laisaManiftbed by the Catholies

onabe thathaioud eavtw Chose whs òèrth smatter ofi 0,000. IThis l b qaliay of the life.-Lo l. o England l the rcent discovery at the British
- -çpnabtCUoûa ,Il ito alevte k o!! ern 1 bni , -Titnan ilhhitPt>gra nlot u h roa lc

Sr :

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

museum of the Anglo-Saxon charter of Edward
the confesser te Se Mary's Abbey at Coventry, FEAST OF THE ASSURPTION,
Warwickshire. Tris abbey was founded in
1043. The document bearsLt ini to the pîety <t laTradition That the Body as well as theof King Edward,and bi devotion tu the service
cf G,d sud "Bis datMlether," acd ina valua- nem s •Mary lala Ieaven.
bis relie of Cathelia si"ea

The Conutens Anna Ahfelde Lauriger, ai On the 15 b of Auguat the Church celabrates
Decnark, and ber pister, aged twenty-five the oaBt of bs Assumption. Smae of the
year, were recoived iato the Church rcenîly Parly sainte sepposed that the Mother of our
hv the Apostolie-P>refec, Monsignor John de Lord never died, bus that she woas taken up
Euch, at Odense. rhis lady'. elder sister, body and seul iutoheaven. Many et them say
Baroneu Wedell Jarisberg, as aise ber mother, they doube ber deatb ;,obbers say ehe did not
were numbered among the converts to the die ; but the common opinion among bath the
Church lait year. They are nieces oi the Latina and the Greek Fathers is that se died,
fDaniah Minister of Foreign Alaira, The Biile is milent on the matter. The Gos-

The annual account of Catholic missions has pélo were written te give a history of ont Lord
just issued from the Propaganda press. It in a from his conception tillhi going up ntao heaven,
volume of grese interese, a it vs stistios while the Acts o the ApostlIes tell u nof
shewing the condition ofe the u rch in the the lives of some of the followers of our Lord
varions non-Catholic countries. The number of ti they eut forth bta the différent partef
Catholic in Ireland, according te this work, in thenord ta proa the ups l, l the fourth
3,792,3.57T; thé cherches urriber 2,647;, sud thé reigu cf Neoeasd tho sixty-thîrd yéar item the
pries, t251. cur nglanud the Catholi pope- birth of Christ. The ouher parts of the Nov
latio numbers 1,353,455; the prieset, 2 d340,su Testament give sane of the doctrines, but not
the churches, 1,261. In Scotland there are the leiabory of those early days. Following the
338,641 Catholice, '95 Catholia churches, and inspired wordi: "Who in the man thas shall

29 prioes. There are 7,762,168 Cathalioa in live and not see dealh7" and " It insappointed
the United States. note men once t die" the gréat writers say she

died. Death can be taken in two.way, as theNew Ilayon, Kectucky. theegli a amatlin- caleirai end et aIl living créatures in tels world
land town, has had among its residents at leaist aas thé oanilient cf si. She ommitt
two of the mat notable sud illustrions of Ken oe ie, foi. she was conceived ta b the source
tucky Catholic laymen. One was Dr. Barry, a from which was te coine the human nature of
contributor of narked ability to Catholil perie- the Son cf God,and therefore as ainner bse di
dicals and outior of a "Life of Columbus." He net die. But ahe died because s wbas a creature
died a few years since. The other van Mr. of tis ewrld. Tbiais the comm oun belief of al
Sylvester Johnson, undoubtedy thegratent Chrintians. As the dauglitr of Adam she wasCatholic erorf charItabln giflte la thé Staté. suhisct ta ail thé misantes of chis lite, althengh
lie, also, laow no mre. H wasburied irom itbout ai , a d ee f thes lmiereala
Su. Catherine'a Church, New Haven, on Mon- death.
day, .July 15. Biehop McCloskey, his vicar- The constant and universal tradition of the
general and about sixty of the Kentucky clergy Church in that our Lord's Mother died and was
were present. buried. fier tomb to-dap i. pointed out on the

T be will ut the late Right Rov. J. P. Mache- side of the Mount et Olives. We kuow that
bmtuf. Ihopofai Denver, Col., bas bon filed for ahe lived for many years with the beloved
probats. Ail the property he possesed of every Apostle St. Jobn at Ehesus, uand that at length
sort and description tas been leit to tb. she went ta Jerusaiem, where ahe met all the
Church, ta relhgious institutions sud Apeatles. Thor, many years after ont Lord's
religions carities, gave a polclyof in- A'ceaion she died, and they bried ber.
aurance fer 85,0C on bis own life. Aa te From t e Mnost acient traditions we lear
tbip, the right raverend testateo'a will ays: that Mary le a the home of ethé eloved Aposale
'Having received the mont of my patritnoy St. John at Epheaus and oeturced to Jerualem.
and a portion of that ai irysiter for miiaionary Ab that lime ail the Apostes bad preached the
purposes, I wih ta mako compensation ta my Goapel to the ends of the earath Now, au by
relatives." With this prefatory observation thé the hand of God, they ail gathered again in the
amount of the policy is bequeathed te bis rela- holy city. Suddenly they hoard the voices of
tivea iu France. angels ainging the glories of ebir Lard. The

In a recent interview,Cardinal Manning tock Virgin Mother of otr Lord laid down, and l
great delight in saying there was nobing in his the midst of the swetest maieoever hard by
wbole piscopal career uboch gave nanioch con- human arsa shllewentteuslop a ithé ard.
soistion té hie heart : h as cvttbere v,, as lier Lady filed thé air vill; eveetést
not a single Catholic child tn London, known toe odr, while the heavenlysang ale ré-
the clergy or auybody, who was not in a Catho- sounded tram the invisible choir, and continued
lie school. Thé Cardinal aaid ho was urged t for tbree daye after they buried her in the Gar-
oroct a cathedral,but the cathedral ha wanted to deen of Gthaemane, in the tomb pointed out te-
see during bis episcopal career was a cathedral day. Thomas came ai ter the burial, and asked
built up of living stous, the seuls of the chil- ta look cacu more on the face of the Lord's
dren of bis congregabicn. He said héewould Mother. They opened the grave for him, but
leave ta his ancessors if ueed be ta erect a cathe- the body was gone, cnly ber dry cluthes were
dra], but hewould do his duty and lave all th eound, which filled the whole place with the
children in his diocese instructed in the Catho- sweebest odor. They closed the tomb, and irom
lia faith, that time theApobles taughbt that ber body

We quote frein the Dakola Catholic: "An- as baken p tao heavon.
other young lady from Father derome'smiior dW aremn suhay oé iived ta a ga wen gé,
school has determined to conecrate ber lif to eothdr mha sy ase v7,e tor 60 ars o age
God in the religious state. She ilea half-bred, ohesi ha died. Wbi 57 have cie bones agd
named Mis illy Fergann, an exceedingly the remas ied h ail the Apoatie h and thé martyrs.
bright siacholar and an ecellent miusician, who wil cai s t ave la th matyrs
ban long been the organist at the Mission ih éeh etho lugnarding thé relies ai théChurcb. She lef t tant week for Montreai, saint, n place, cy or i b erelammedwheré shono placutorithér neritiate etethélGrapNbere aî r .erm hen bvien jhoa aie a thavethéb od of the Virin. a bisNuma FaherJerme as ben n carg ofthé commun bellot cf ail Chirîsalans ttiat
the IFdian Minions at th Deril'' La 1'e Arène?. ber remains were taken up lateForb otten, for néar yneven years.' The heaven shorbly afer ler death,saine journal adds. An interest g question betore her body aw corrup tion. The doctrinebas bon raised as ta the full-blood Sioux firab of the Assumption of the Virgin body sud seuladmilted te thé religions proýfesion. A corres- nabae o e endladb h hrh
pondentdat Fort Ltben state hat this houe Ijinut heaven bas net hoa defined by the Churtit,
due to a young member of the celebrated Iron- uor i5 it givnu in Soripdures, but the tim vil!
heart faniily at that agency, whoe is now knwn corn e ihn the Church vill déias i; aerthé-
in religion as Sinber 1ebraska. Threo pars aoa less, he who wuld attack such s pious
sle enbered the noviiste of the Gray N es, and sud regous teahaing uuid ébe guty
atter spending two yearn as a novice, according cf thé greata thenSrity e Scb is théto tbe rule of the Order, @hé made hr religiousabof et ail thé ants, Fahurch Therofession in that community, andin now at St a.nhurch wlo aneda deline it, therefore il muasoniface, Manitoba. Her excellent qualities a be now in tradition.a mont efficient religieuse are higbiy appre- From the very earliest times, the Churchciated ly ber local eperiors and by Archblahop celebrated the Fat of the Assumpbion on theTach." 15th of Auguat. This in the day ber body is

The statue of the labe Bishop Geigues of said te have risen frm the grave and gone up
Ostawa, ordered by His Grace the Arc hbibap into heaven. The day of hr death la ne
in Paris, during hi last.visit te Europe, han certain; some say that two days, some three
been placed in position ta the pleasant little days, other se-ven or fibueen daés beore this
plat on the left ide of the Basilica, facing Sus- se died. But most wribers think it took place
sex ntreet. The statue is true to life sud re- hree days belote, following the example of ber
presents the eminent churehman, Who firatbheld divine Son, who rose on the third day.Obtawa' pastoral crook in the act of preaching. We fud chou Ibis feasI was oelebrated lu thé
Evey one who knew hishop Guigues willt e- remoteat time ain the beginning of the Christian
member bis familiar but impreasive face as he religion, Sme of the early churchos held the
stood before bis people propoundicg gospel Fosse on the 18th of January, till atlength they
trubhe. The statue was lefb uncovered Sunday folvowed the customs of the early oChistians by
lat, that the people who loved the late BiBhop celebrating the Assumiption on the 15th cf
no well night gaze on the kindlyh feuures in Auguse. e find the Saints of the earliest times
bronze thatal se warmlp ohe E i Bd laelifé. preached some o fheir met olequeut sermons
Thé podesat, vhiuh Je ai Nov Brunnnwick aud urote Manly bésutifal things an thé soi-
granite, las been prepared aftr a design by vices of the Asaumption of the Mother of
Rev. Father Bouillon. le le tof the fiuet work- God.
manship and does honor toail concerned in lte Like the other grea feasts cf the year, the
preparation. The statue is now covered and Assemption has an Eve, when we are ta fast,
will net be unveiled till the 9th of October, and ib an followed by an Octave. It is always a
when fHis Eminonce Cardinal Taschereau sud fese of obligation, when uw are te stop aIl ser-
éther illustrious churchmen vilé be nthe ciy vile work and hear Maas in a word, we axe
for the occasion. Tien wits majeta vork comnanded te keep it like Scnday.
of art remain forever, on nunabine and darknose The Gospel is taken trom St. Luke, wheEe
in the tumul of the tempet und in the suasivéeout Lord went into thé bnuse of Lazarue, Mary

qiet ai the caltm, an enduring testimony e! amI at the et o Lord sud blariha vent
iehaop Geignes' noble devotion te faiti, ando a about ber work. Mary, uay sh. groat witers,

memorial te His Grace the present Archbishop'e was a figure of the religions life, w.hle Marcba
filial devotion and gratitude t him frein whom was a type of the active life. Tie religions life
hé received the sacred order of priesthood. la the most perfect ; for that reas 'a Mary :ws

praised by ber Lord while Martha received a
Two Nuns eAssaulted. mild chiding, becauso she was troubied

Tcawra M,. 1.-Té ntailan Cahéds&bout mny tizge, TSi,î Gospel id readTooro, Ang.10.-The mutrtionsCaharIn tcd ,bcauseary, théMether o ur Lord,
Hardiman acted df«raeiolly At the Hanse of was brab to Rive woman the example of follow-
Providence on Tues syamg t.Litble Habîs e ing the religions life. She spent ber early daysHardiman, lier sixteen-year-oid daughtser, htadinheemehewsefiswoevrtka
boen au invaiid fer semé yearasuad diedi lu thé lu thé templet, and sh as ths he mvoter
inseitution ahoub thé bégouaig et C hiasweek aud hampilesu ohé anllrgne thé eioer
Mra. Hardiman vas uder tubs ifluence! su thé virgxoply t aod. isuh édcc
taques themihe eTa tue dof ob o tnhé Ail Batrdaps ana dedieatedi te te Methter

vas ied th a it cf passion thépledb ofeGd, sud ou that day ber Office le often satid,
body sofztgir frm selinpkicked th ecause vhen onr Lard la>' dead lu thé taomb an

oket off thé tréatle, puilled thé headdreBs offStraa l oisr m u aéU
lte tua niBtars in attendanoé sid struck eue a opHaMtealoldfiblaiséat

ytms v bla e fae Tha ébrk reutuion, aid for Ihat reasen le remember ber
th andev vs ith ber nambrla. enBeboefaiet we celebrale lier pi-tisés on Saturday'
<A gentleman whe van passing hustled hé'

out lit thé street sud thé poilase ook berte Thé Rev. Dr. Starr, ai Baltimore. atma récent
Pellie Headquar-ters, whtere a chargéet tadrnk- mallemn benedlic iono thé Blessedi Sacrameut
enas vas regimsred. Na ans earte ta ll ai barrowed ail thé diamanda hé could gel freum
lier conduet in -thé initution, andi she was thé conroegation and -hng themt atout the-'
merely finsd S1 sud caste or ton dayn b>' Aid. astensor mr. Thé dszzliî brillianuy cf thé e.

Blaxter an Wednesday. Thé Methar Superior jewela, wiith the sitar lilis issatd ta bars pro-
wouldi net take an>' actien agasinas ber, ssylng ducedi s very i-sa-hbéose
that ahe vas irresponsible far her daings.

Rer. Fatter:Nole, S. .,bas reolguedi as di-
Cardmal WillIam Masais diedi at Nanles vos. reuter of thé coizsion soolSy et Mautreal,

tords»' aged eigbh; He sas noted' f or bis and been replacedi by7 Iev. .5 tlne 14anase
missionary worck lu Aies 'O.M.I L
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Views of Ris Emmouce Car-

dinal Gibbons,

A WORKINGMAN'S RIGHTS.

The Duties He Owes, BoyoOtting,
stre a A irbtration.

The followfng tImely and weighty ntter-
once from the rdinaol-Arabbishop of Balti
more, publiabed ln the las J oI tlhe
Coasmnpoltan,we gidly make room fo in our
columus this week.

LABOR ENINo3LED ET ]EI8T'S ExAMFLE.
The Rodeemor of mankind bas never con-

ferred a greoter temporal blessing on the
human race thon by onnobling and sanctify-
Ing labor and by rescuing Il from the stigma
of degradation that bd been branded upon
it. Ho li umhered Into the world net envi-
rened by the splendor of Imperlal majesty.
nor attanded by the force of mighty legions.
He coames rather as the reputed child of an
artisan, and the days of tile boyhood
and early manhaod are @pent in a moehanio's
shop. "I not this the carpenter, the son of
Mary ?0

The primeval ourse attmohed ta labor bas
bean obliterated by the toilome Ilie of Jonus
Christ. Ho ha. shed a hala around the work-
shop, and bas lightened the mochanio's atools
by asmuming the trade of an artisan. If lthe
profesion of a general, a jurist, a atatesman ,
and a ,relate il adorned by the example
of a Washington, a Taney, a Burke, and
a Carroll, how much more i athe catllng
of a workman onnobled by the example of
chris l

Icannot concive any thought botter cal-
onlatei to eaue the yak. and te lighten the
burdon of the Christian toiler than the reflo-
tion that the highost type of manh.,od had
voluntarlly devoted Himuelf to manual labor.

IT 18 THE MAN THAT DIGNISIES THE O0oD
PÂTiON.

Labor la honorable on other ground. Itl
centributaa te the prosperity of the country,
and whatever conducea ta a nation' velfare
la mant worthy of commendation. l la not
th. office or occupation that dignifies the
man, butl I l the man that dignifies the
office.

"Honor and shame from no condition rie
Act well your part-thora all the honor lies.'

Cinoinnatua lent dignity ta agriculture by
worling at the plough. Caligula, by an ln-
fameus lIe, degraded hi crown and importai
purple.

De TogquevlUe coId not pay a jmater and
more beautiful tribute of prise ta the genus
of aur country th&n when ho wrote, ln 1825,
that overy bonet oconpation lin the United
States was honorable. The honeat Industri-
ans man a ahonored among us. whether ho
works with bis bande or with hl# bralas, b-
causa ho la indispensable te the nation's pro-
gress. Ho h lthe boa ln the social hive ; h
la the benefactor of his race, becaume ho i
always producig .omethiug for the common

,Waal.
"God ble the noble working men

Who rear the cities of the pain,
Who dig the mines and build the sbips,

And drive the commerce of the main.
Gad blesa thom I for their swarthy bande
Have wrought the glory of our landa."

HOVw LA.EO1 IB 3ONoEED IN !EIS COUNTRY.

As an ovidence of the esteem ln which the
thrlity co of to is held among us, w se.
from daily observation that the humblest
avocations of Ilie are no bar whatever ta the
highest preferment ln the Commonwealth,
when talent and ability are allied ta patient
industry. Franklin was a printer. President
LIncoln's youthlnl day. were spent ln wield-
log the axe and ln handling the plongh on hi.
ftber' farm. President Johnson in bis boy-
bood waas apprenticed to a tallor. Grant
was lthe on of a tanner, and Garfield once
drove o canal-boit. The examples are given
net ta excite a feverish ambition in the heart
of the laborer or the artiban, but te Illuitrate
the truth that no stain la affixed to the low-
liset parites of life.

Inl honoring and upholdiag labor, the na-
tion laitreangthning lIa ownb and as well a.s
paying a tribute to worth. For a oontented
and happy working alaise the best sae.
guard of the Republi, while 111-palid and dis.
contented laborers, like the starving and en-
slaved populac of RaomeIn l the time of Au.
guatu Ceiar, would be a constant menace
and reproach ta the country.

IMPORTANCE 0 ORGANIZATION.
Labor ha its iacred rights a well as lIta

dlgalty. Paramont among the righta af the
laboring aiase is thoir privilege ta organize,
or ta form themsalves late sooletics for thoir
mutual protection and bonofit. It la in se-
cordance with nasural right that those who
bave ene common interest should ulte to.
galber fer ils promotion. Our modern labor
assocolltoni are the legltimate .aocessors of
1h. aclent gailds of England,.

In aur day. there I. a universal tendenay
towards organization lu every departmeant afi
trade oud buinoiw. In union there la
îtrength ln lb. physloal, moral and social
vorld; andjijnt as the pawer and maje.ty cf
eur Republio are derived from lhe polltioal
union of th. soveral State., so do mon clearly
perceivo that lbe healthy combination cf
human iarces ln the economie world oan mo-
oamplish results wbioh ould not bo effeoted
by any individual effort. Tbrongbeut the
United States and Great Britain thore i. to-
day a continuous network of ayndicalei andi
trusta, of campanie. and partnorahi,so that
overy operation, from 1he construetion of a
leviathan steamship lo lb. manufacture of a
neodîs, is aontrolled by a corporationu-

When corporatlons thus combino, il la
quite maturai that mechania. and loborers.
should follow their exampla. Il would be as
unjust to deny ta workingmon th. rlght toe
baud together baoause et tbe abuses inoident
ta auah combinatioans, as to withold the same
right tram oapitsllsts because they saoeimesa
unwarrantly aeek to erush or absorb veaki
rivals.

smOaET soCITES.r'

Another potent reason for encouraglug
labor union suggeata itself. Secret societies,
lurking ln dark places and plotting the over-
throw of e:abtLig govenments, have been the
bane of Continental Europe. The repressive
polloy ai thame Rgerumauteando their mis-
trust et tbmIntellgenoenm the vtirtue of the
ple have givon rie to those miuhvletions
eorgantimnc - formon areopî t. ecespire foi
oert if mol prmitted to exprosa their views
epoaly. The public reognition among ns of
th hl t ergaulza I Implies a confidanceiu
the "ntelligence iad honesty of the masses ; il
afor&@ them an opportanltyof training them-
selves i the schools of solf-government and
the art of self-disoipline; il takes away froar
them every excuse and pretext for the forma-
tion of dangerous coofeties ; il exposes t the

ight ef publie serlny the constittion m oi
lsaafethtie wuatieu nd mihe. isibsratus 1
of the member Itinpi vres them with a sans
of Chair responsibRty au oltiens, aud with a
laudable desire of meriting the approval of
thir fellow elieus, "I la batter," as Mat-
thew Arnold observes, "that the body of the
people, with an Ilu faults, should bot for itself
ad controlst.own arai,,than that it shouli
b set aide as ignorant andI Incapable, and
bsime ts nffi.r: m anaed it by a 5a illed
superlor clas."

TEE EIGET8 Or EMPLOYEU.
God forbid that the prerogatives whioh wo

are maintaining -for the worklg classos
should b constrauted au implylng the slight-
m.t Invasion of the rights ond autonomy ,of
employers. Thor.should n.t and need net
he any conflilt botween lober and capital.
aine both are neoe.sary-for the publie good,1
and the one dependa on the co-operation of
the other. A conte t btween the employer
and the employed Le as unresenable and as
hurtfl te the social body as a war batwea
the hoad and hands would be to the phyaloal
body. Saob mn antagomism recall bthe fabled
conaspiracy on the part of the memberas of the
body againét the stomaob. Whoever trie. te
show discord b.twen the oapiltlist and the
laborer t ethe enemy of social order. Every
measure should therefore ho disconatenanued
that ustains the one at th en:pense of the
ether. Whoevr strives te Improve the
friendly relations between the propritors
and the labor union.,by auggesting the effeot-
nal meas of diminishlug and even removing
lthe causes tof iontent, is a benelactor ta
the commuaity. With this mal endin view
ae venture to touoh this delicate subject, and
if thuse lines contrbute ln nome smali measure

i ta strengthen the bond of union betwon the
enterprising men of capital and the sono of
toll, we shall be amply rewarded.

WHAT THE LAonRIE IS ENTITLED TO.

That " the laborerl s worthy of hi. hire" la
the teaching et Christ as well as the dictate
of reasen itself. He i entitled tt a fair and
just compensation for bis services, He de-
serves emething more, and that la kind and
considerate treatment. Ther vould be leao
grenad for complaint against employers Il
they kept ln view the golden maxim of the
Gospel:. " Whatsover youwould bthat mon
should donnte you, do ye aials ltthem."

THE PLEASUIE OF MAKING OTHESS IIAPPY.

Our sympathies for thosea in or employ,
whother ln the houaehold, the mines, or the
faotory, are wonerfully quickened by put-
ting onselves ln their place, and asking our-
selve how we would wish to he treatei under
similar irocumstances, We should remember
tht they are ftllow-beings : they have feel-

I ings like ourselves ; that they are stung by a
sense of injustice, repelled by an overbearing
ipirit, and coftened by kindnesas ; and that it
largely rosts with n whether their heart and

i homes are te be clouded.with aorrow or radi-
ant with joy.

Surely men do net amaso waalth for the scla
pleasure of counting their bonde and contem-
plating their goldi slncorot. No 1 They au-
quire it l nthe hope that It will contribute to
Choir rational comfort and happiness. Now,
thre la ne enjoyment in life so pure and so
substantial am that which prings from the
refletion that others are made content and
happy by our benevolence. And we vare
speaking ber., noet of the benevolence of gra-
tultous bonty, but af fair-dealing tempered
with benignity. Considerate Kindness i lIke
ber Siater Mercy :
" Inedroppeth a Lthe gentle rain from heaven
Upan the place beneath ; iin twice bless'd ;
ltblemseth him that gives, and him tha takes;
'Tis mightieut in the mightiest ; i becomes
The throned monarch beotter thon his crown."

We are happy tomay t commerloal
princes anevring the description of the
English bard do net wholly belong ta an ideal
and imaginary world, but are easlly found la
our great centres of commerce ; and i fthe
actual condition of the average wage-worker
la this country la a safe crliterion by which
we are to estimate the character and public
spirit of AmAerlan employer, we bellevo
hat au impartial judgment will concde t

the majority of tham the honorable title ci
jast, fair-dealing, and bonevolent min. la
our visits to England, Scotiand, Ireland, and
the continent of Europe, we have studied the
condition of the laboring classes, and we are
paranaded that the American workman la bat.
ter poid od fed, better alothed and oused,
and usually botter Instructed, t lea i n the
elements ai useful knowledge, than his breth-
ton acres. the Atlantie.

Instances Of genaine sympathy and benefLi-
cenoe exeroised by the head iof business con-
aerns toward those la their employ could ho

easily multiplied. Some time ago the head
of o Baltimore manafacturing company ne.
cîlved a message announoing the total de-
struction by a flood of his uninsured mille,
Involvlng a .loss of thre. hundred and sixity-
five thonsand dollars. On raceiving the
news, hi firt exclamation was.: "Wbat a
lams te 5o many familles I Bore are to han-
dred nmen Ibrown ou., et employmenl VI 0f
the personal Injury he saustained, he uttered
net a word.

PPRRSOES OF TEE LADORING oLASS.

But while applauding the tender feelingu
and magnanumity af go many capitalist, we
are constrained, ln the Interests of truth, ha.
manity, and religicn, ta proteat agoinst the
heartlem conduet ci others whose number, forn
1h. honor af aur country, fa, we hopi, com.-
paratively amali.
IWhen men form themselves tao aîuiness
corporation, their pensonality is overabadi-
owedi, and their individual responîibillty sa
luasensd. And ion Ibis reason, many willi
asment lu their corpaote capolty ta meosnres
tram which the dread of public opinion, or
the dielta t conscience, veaud prompt them
as individuals lo abhrink. But perhaps the
lnjury Is all the more kreenly tolt by the
vicims of oppremîion when lnfioted by a cor-
potion, s it le easier to obtaîn reine.. tram
ene responsible proprioer than irom a body
ef men, momt of whom may Le unkrnown or
Inaccessible lato aesuferors•.C

No friend ai bis race eau aontemplate with.-
ouI poinfal emotions those hemrîless monop-
allaIs exhibiting a grasping avarice whiah ham
drie up every sentIment ai sympathy, and! a
aordid aelfishneaa whioh ilo eft te ories cf
istrîss, Thofr mole aima la le realise large

dividendm without regard ta the paramount
alai ai justIle and Obriation charity,.
Those truals andi monopolis, like lbe cor
Juggernant, crah every obstacle that sanda
la their way. They endeavon-notalwavys,
it la alleged, without suacess-to coerrupt our
national ami state legisaures oui municipal
conell. They are se intolerant ai honemt
rivalry as t use unlawful means lu drivingi
from the market al competing industries.
They compel their operatives ta vork for
starving wages, espeoially lu mining districts
and factorles, wbre protesta have but a fa-4
ble eon ouand are easily .tifioi by Intimida- 1
tien, In many place% tL. corpeotions anea
said to have the monoply oft tores of supply,
where exorbitant pries are charged for the
necessaries of life; bils are contraeted which
the warkmen are unable to pay from their
scanty wages, and their forod Insolvency
places thm entirely a athe meroy of their
taakmasters. To anoh Shylocks may well be
appfled the worda ai the apestle : "Go ta,
now, ye r b mn ; weep and howl for your
miseries whicb shall come upon you
yeu have Stored up ta yourselves wrath

aaoq tihemlast days Behol t 1hebine eoflb.1 aoeos,. . . vblchby frauihblhbe
kept bock by yeu, orlt, s Id the ry ofethem
bath entered into the ars of tbe Lord of
mabaeth."

wuzum lUT2's EAEIMST WAnluro.

In the beglnig of the presant century
Mr. Pitt uttered lbthe Houaeof Commens
the foiloving words, which revealthe fan..
lng mind e-thatgreal tateman :

A he time wil come whes mannisturea
wili have been se long established, oui the
operatives met having any other busines te
iee le,that It will be In the power of any one
man li a town te reduce the wagesa; a mndaIl
the other manufactures muit follow. Thon,
when yen are goaded with raductions and
viilng t Isee your onntry, France and
America will reoelve you with open arma ;
ond thon farwell ta aur commercialstate.
If ever it dos arrive te this pitbch Parlia-
ment (if it b. not then aittng) ought tbu
called together, and if it cannot redrus
your grievances, Its power is at an and. Tel
me not that Parliament cannot; it la omnipo.
tent ta proteot."

How ieralbly this language applies now ta
cur own country, and how earnestly. the
warnlng should be heeded by the conatituted
authorities I The supreme law of the land
should be vuidioated and enforad, aud am-
ple protectiona hould be afforded to legiti.
mate competing corporations, as well as to
the laboring oiasse, againat unscrapulous
monoplies. It would b alse a haone
measure if the governmont Interposed its
authorlty la orbidding both capitaliate and
parents ta omploy children under a certain
age, ad at a parlai of life whieh enght to
b. devotedt l their physiaal, ltelletual, uand
moral development.

OJLIGATIoYS ÀND D7TJEB 07 rLAEOB.

But if organizations bave rights ta
La vindlotod and grlevances te be redrassed,
ilt s manifest that they bave almo sacred ob.
ligations to be fulfilled and dangers to guard
a gainst.

As thse aocletles are composed of membera
very formidable ln number, varie! ln chara.
ter, temperament, and nationality, they are,
ln the nature of thing, more unwieldy, more
difficult ta manage, more liable ta isintegra
tion, thon corporations et capitalist; and
they have need of leadere possessed of groat
firmnes, tact, oud superior sxecntive ability,
who will honestly atm at eenaulting the wel-
fan of the soiosty they represent, without
Infringing an the rights of their employers.

They ahould exeroise unceoasng vigilance in
securing their body from the control of de-
signing demagoguea who would maire It sub-

!servient ta their own solfiah ende, or cnyont
it into a politioai engins.

They hould be aise joealous of the reputa-
tien and goud name of the rak and file of
the society, s well au of its chosen leadme.
Far while the organization la ennobled, and
commands the respect of the public, by the
moral and civia vrtues of its mombers the
soandaloms and unworthy condi ot faven a
few of them i. apt ta bring reproachen the
whole body, and taoexcite the distrast of the
community. They should therefore b care-
fui ta exciade from their ranks that turbulent
element compoed of men who boldly preach
the gospel of mnarohy, socialism, oud nihil-
lam; those land-pratea who are preying on
the inadstry, cammeso, and trade of the
country; whose mission la te pull down and
net to build up ; wha, instead of upholding
the bandsa of the government that protecta
them, are bent on Its destruatlon, and, le-
steai of blessing the mother that opens ber
arme ta welcome thema, Insult and defy be.
It such revolutionist bad their way, despot-
Imm would supplant legîtimate anthority,
lcenve would reign without liberty, and
gaunt poverty would stalk througbout the
land.

INJUSTICE 0F BoYCOTTINO.
We are persuaidedÉ bat the aystem of boy-

cobting, by which members of labor unions are
Instructed not t patronize certain obnoxioas
bsiness honnes, la not only disapproved of by
an Impartial publi sentiament, bat that it
doe not commendi iself te the more thought-
fui and conservative portion of the guilds
thomselves. Every man ls free lndeed
te select theestablishment which he wiahea to
deal, and lu purcbasing from one in profer-
once ta another ho la not violating justice.
But the case is altered when by a mandate rof
the solety h ols debarred from baying from
a particular firm. Saoh a prohibition asuails
the liberty of the parchaser and the rights ai
the coller, oud la an unwarrautable invasion
of the commercial priviloges guaranteed by
the government te business concerna. If snob
a social ostraclin wre generally ln vogue, a
proceus of retallation would naturally follow,
the carrent of mercantile itercourao wuld
be checked, every centre of population would
he divided into hostile campe, and the good
feeling wheh aught te prevail a every coin-

unity Weuld bce seiouly impaired, "Lire
and lot live" is aWise maxim, diotated alhek
by the law oi trade and by Christian charity.

STRIEES.
Expaerennce as hown thattikres arae a

dxaslic, oui &t bout o very quostians.ble
remedy fcr the reçreas of the laborer'a griev-
snce. They paralyze lnduatry, they often
foment fierce passions, and liad ta the des-
traction of property, and above aIl, they
ralnItaIn infilcting grievons injury on the
labourer himelf, by keeping him lan enforced
ieness, durAng whlah hi. mini a clouded

by disoontent, while hrooding aven bis alto-
ation, and hi. family not infregneutly suffera
fran lb. want t o ven the necesaries ef lite. .

From affiolal atatiation tarnished by Brai-.
strest anti Carroli D. Wright, United Sates.;
Commissioner of Lober, for eight years end-
lng Decemben, 1SSS, comas the following
summary :
Number et strikes iu oh. United -

States tan eit yeare ... 5,48
Nu mienrt employed involvedin -

the strike................... 139,282
Lais la employed in vages... 877,538,364

The lcsa infilated by the mtIkes on the
employera la bal o little aver haIt lhe amoata

snilned by the eu yd, wha auid mc
1is offord ta bearem il. oou uh

ARMITRATIoN.

Il vomi! Le a vaut stri!de la the interests
af peaco oui of the laboring clase if the pal.-
Iay o! arbitration whlob is nov gaining faor
ton Ihm mettlement et international quarrels
werm also avoiled of for the adjustmint oft
isputes between capital and lobor. Many
blessings wenud renult fromi îLe adoption ofi
this method ; for which atrikea, as the mna
implies, are, aggressive ond destructive, arbi-

taIon la conalliatory and constructive ; the
resalt inuthe former case is deermnined by lhb.
veight of the punie, lu th. lotIon by theo
veight ai argument.

FITS. Ail Fita stopped fre by Dr. Eine a
Great Nerve Restorer. No Pitea iter firat day's
use. Marvelona cure. Tratise ant $200 trial
baille iree la Fit cases. Sendt teDr. Mine, 931
Arch Si., Philo. Pa.

Few. vithoal îhm hope et anothen lita, vonîti
thinu it worb thtir vhie ta bye abov tbe al-
urements of sense.-Atterbury.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnes and Boises in the

head of 23 years' standing by a simple remedy.
Will &end a description ai il ra=i to any person
who applies to NICEOLSON, 30 St. John street,I
Montreal.

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND.
- -AT TB TIdB 02 THE-

CRUCIFIXION,
Th. rafnde.s work of Art in Am. ronne.d by th. clan of od., a.i by Oh.

thonands of wooole who hava vsitedi il. - asueallar anywbana anificence o! eeinoo,-
beaut of coers, harmony in omposition, and so LIFE TJE that one tas aotually as if on l .
saorground. TUE CRUOIEION moene is a marvellons work, alone Worth eming many
miles wosee, park from the OITY, Mount OLIVBT IORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to be seen a bthe YCLORAÀ, corner St. Catherine &ad 8t. Urbain
sirmos Montreal. Open every day from maorning till 10:30 p.m., and onSnndays from Ito 10:30
p.m. treet cara pas Lhe door.

KNEW HIS TIMB HAD COME.

The lrange Preseintment of an Erah
Beldier Ceme te Pasa.

lI the autuma of '62 Ge. McClellan was
relieved from active duty ln the Army of the
Potomac and Gen. BarnaIde aaumed co.
mand. This change waa very unpopular with
the baya, who loved Little Mac, and who
fait a great dagree of unoertainty in the
ability of the new commander. Thor vasw
widespread discontent ln the ranha in conae-
quence of thIs change. Addedt e this the In-
vinacible atratgists were still lamricng for
a forward movement regardles of timo or
favorable opportunity.

In view of thee facto, it was deemed abec-
ltely necmnary that a battle ahould be
fonght under the new leader at the earliset
possible moment, The first battle of Fred-
erlaksburg was the recul. On the day of
tha battle our brigade olImbed the belghts on
the soutbeastern bank of the Rappahapnock,
opposite Frderlcksburg, and halted upon the
summit near some heavy batterie.. As we
looked dow upon the river, with lit ulender
pontoon bridge, with the city upon its op-
poie margin, and au we ratad out eyea te
corresponding heights just back of the oly,
frownimg with coannon and bre.atworks and
awarming with Conederate aoldiery, a pain.
fui and overpowrnlng senue et the impossible
task before us and the deadlinesa of the an-
diertakiug ln its horrible magnitude forced it-
self opan the minds of ail preasent. A seaus
of duty, the imminence of the greoat danger
before us, and the nearnens of the confilat,
served te cloue up the rans and to keep
nearly every man ln hi. place.

I baid ein detoiled with a amall squad ta
mot as Provont-General ta privent falling out
and traggling tao the riar. Daring tshe hort
hailt n the brow of the hoights, before the
match croas the river, several of the boys
came to the rear of the column ta leave with
the chaplain valuables and messages ta their
frIande in case anything ahould happen.

Among the number came Mike, a large,
powerfuland courageons Lrishma, a great
favorite lu the regiment, and a man who bad
always laughed at danger and bai rejoiced at
the opportunltyof havinga "ocrimmage" with
the enemy.

On this occasion he appeared ta be an en-
tirely different man. Re approached the
ahaplain with teasn fahis eyes ; he gave him
a plature of bis lsier living ln Portland, hlu
Catholle catechiemand othar relis, andin a
choked voea gave the addres, of friends, and
what he thon declared ta b Lis dying mess-
mge ta them.

The chaplain endeavored t bcher and en-
courage him, butlla vain.

" Chaplaln," said ho, "I'm net afraid ta
fighlt: I'm nt afraid ta die ; 'ai net a
coward : but hore is soething here," stap-
ping his bruait, "which telle me my time bas
came. Chaplain, will you pleas write my
aiter a kind letter 1 She la a Christian
Catholland I love br dearly."

Soon the word "forward" rang along the
line, and Mike, wlth the tears onreing down
Lis cheeke, tock his place in the ranks. The
long column began te move slowly down the
river, and soon Inoreasing its apeed te the
double quick, over the pontoon bridge, oras
the river nt uthe streets of the aty,out on
the plains and hiside bayond it, and smke,
abat and shell and death wounda, up te the
very frowning jawa f death on the heights
bayond. Tie terrible charge, the murderous
repulse, repeated again and ogain thea afer-

oon ,; the night cananade the long day foi-
lowing of the skirmish and movement, the
iucceeding night and the early morning abao-
donment and ruretat arocs the river have
beau many times told, Aa scon as possible
lfter the battle the ohaplain made earnest

inquiries for Mike, but no Mike was thers ti
anwer hlm.

In the terrible charge he wa een t fall
in the forefront of the battle, and was borne
from the field ftally wounded. His bolIter-
onsobeerful voice,good-natured countenancv,
rich brogue, and barly form wre never agalu
with as. His was the most marked and
startling caie of preaentment oft cming death
tir disiter that came under my observationl n
the army.

Army lite and its dangers made many of un
belleve lu toto-liai tLe decrea.ai the Great
Auoerihafixed theop an et fe fanreach
one. We are sometimes constrained ta be-
li6ve that a very thin ourtain was stretbhed
bitween lie sen and uaneen, and that few
mortais were permitted to look bayond the
visible, and t areceive the absolute auérance
of the future fate ln store for them and near
at hand.-Nbraska State Journal.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF M114NE.
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Hou reaohed the front rouir as the m aipro.
dactive grain-rising region on the continent.
Sai richer thon the valley of the Nil. Single
countries raise smillions of baushels of grain
yearly. Single stations ship from 300,000 te
900,000 bushela of grain oaoh year. Abundant
pportuaties &till open ta the homseeker.
For further Information, mape. rota, &a.,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

The Oentennial1 of the Dlsaloed
Oarmnelites in the United States.'

In :July, 1890, the Discalced Corneillte
Nana viil celebroa their arrivaila inte
United States,!omtrnana having came lob7aly,
1790, tram Antverp in Flouions lo Marylandi
ond ver, the final relîglous vomen to laud on
whbl at lbe lins waa Union sali, for although
tbe Uraullnes came lo New Orleans lu 1727,
Louisana aI the lime vas, anti -long aftun. u
6ii 1804 remnained a frenih eolony. Threms
.f thm Carmolites veeua ofMaryland birth, an
aut and two uieoes by themnaet ofMattheoe
af CLarle. Ce. Md., Ibm fourth foundrnesa va.
o native of Londau, England. The Rev.
clergymîn whaoaccompaanid thon to
Amettaa was Rev. Chia. Neai., S.J.. braîher
to Abp. Neole of Baltimoro ; Le aIse gave hie
lieu. TIr ehaps vas the fumait obh l a.
the United States dedicated to tire Sacred!
Heant of Jeau.. The lait aurvivor af Ibm four
foandreuses, vas Sr. St. Aloyala et Blessed!
Trinity, a Misa Matlhovs, and niece ci Rev.
Mother Bernadino Torema Xavir, the firnal
prioreas oud foundress. Sr.Aioyalo peacefully
pase away Nov, 1.2, 188 agod 81 yeanrs, of
vhlch 46 vite passed in relIgion. The secnd
foundreas, Miss Dioinson of Landonu; lu r.
lîgion, ilother Clore Josepb of thm Storedi

Huant, precaded her only by thrme yeara, ut

the advanoed age oe 75 ymars, of whoh 58
bad been passed iln th Order, Miss Victoria
Walch who recoeved the habit on July
8 tL, ab the Carmelite couvent, New Orleans,
u ni aunmed the name of Br. Aloysa et the
Blessed Trinity waa named after the foundresa
who bad so holily borne that anime In the
Baltimore Carmel.

Ont f the 50 deaths that have ooured lu
the Maryland Carmelince liatfoundation,
fourteen of the decaeda exoeeded the allotted
thre escore and ton and nine thers approach-
cd the verge oft i. This la evident procf,
showing how erroneous la the Idea tht ab-
stinence, and the &natere rule of Carmel is
detrimental to longevity.

A hitory of the thrae bousesln the United
States bas just been acompilied by the Rev.
Chas. Warren Carrier, C. SS. R., of the Re-
demptorist Church, Boston. I will be pub.
iased la a bandome illustrated volume by
Messrs. John Marphy & Co., Baltimore, Md.
The Carmelite Convent at 61. Louis, Mo.,
wa fanded ln 1862, by Nuna from
the Baltimore Carmel, whence came lu Nov,
1877, four Nans ta moia a foundation la the
Crescent City, two ci whom were Loualisi-
ans by birth and education.

The Lateat Social Sham.
I met what I think le a mew departure in

social ahama," asid a claim agent who works
a large European colleotion field, the other
day. "A woman came ta my cfie and
wanted to know how much I woldcharge
her to have ber name and those of ber
daughters written thi summer on aIl the
famblonable hotel reglaters and other bocks
kept fr that purpose lu thea blet plae of
istorlual or sani lainterest tbrougbhut

Europe. I was to b. careful net ta get this
registered in two places a thesame time, and
was to be cure that hey were duly telegraph-
ed to the American nepaprs. At firai 1
did not undentand bar motive, and mId:
'But why don't you do il yourself, madamn?
We would have te charge you a great deal
more than Il i. really worth-it would be
little trouble for yon te attend te snob a little
tblig or ,one of your daughtera.' 'Why,
man, den't you understand ?' îLe replied,
annoyed at my dolines@ ln net takingin the
situation ; 'we are net going over al all.' Sa
i taok tb contract ut a good price, and ber
name will b duly abled over as among the
latest arrivais ln Londau, Venice, etc., ta the
envy ofb er friends, whie lu reality she wil
be hldlng away lu som country boarding
house."-New York Tribune.

Loat Lettors.
Many Instances of lattera odd ly ]ost and

found might b'cilted. In 1838 a latter whIch
contained money wos nreceved at the poit
office lu New York, addresed te Samuel G.
Starr, No. 205 Pearl street. lI wa. given
with others ta a carrier, but Mr. Starr re.-
ported soon after that the letter bad not been
delivered. The nx year, however, during
ele ueason of house cleaningthe mystery was
solved. The elloloth ln the hallwy of No.
205 Pearl atreet was taken up, and on the
foor, alose ta the front deor, was toua! thie
letter which had been o long mislng. The
place had been closed when visitei by the
carrier, and tbru.ting the letter under the
door, ho had pushed il beneath the floor
covering,
A package had been recovered from the dead

letter office ome years go which had been
the cause of considerable uneasineus. This
ltter contained $70,000 in drafta, and was
aalled from New Otlean. ta New York alty.
Thence il was seunt to England, but wasre.
turned, and finally turned up in the dead
letter office, where il wa. opend and re-
turned te the sendor. Mach Inquiry had
been made forjîhe misaing package,andinuspic.
Ions strong enough ta maka everal pont office
officials anxions wore directed against thom.
It wa. once hinted to the sender tLat h
might Lave miadirected the envelop, but Le
was positive of having beaen aorate on thi
point. Whn l came back from lis long
journey, however. l was fouad te have been
addresaedt ta "New York, England."-.qt.
Louis Globe-Democrai.

Pec.rful InLoreme of Crime.
Every reeoting reader o te daily priei will

net fail to recoguise the fact that crime I in.
creasinig rmpidiy la ivery tovn, city anti village
tbranghout tha vole l wnd. Tha ymust bae
remaon for this avalanche of vice which over-
whelms the whoe land, and we think we are
not much miataken when we trace the origin af
tis fearful increase of crime t a want of reli-
gious principles among the people.

Sa recognized a fact Las the inorease of the
aimnalolamesin tai country beCamethat onP. teceal occasion UnaidIMasSeInE6r Hoan,
speakinr tram Ptatisîics vith wbichbeho as
Sn rougoly lamiliar-tiade thiB publi ederbar-
ation: "There is going on in the United
States a iieady inerease in the aumber oft rim
inal. much greater in proportion than the in-
mreose in population. There were 70.000 per-
sons in prison for crime in 1880, and there will
be more liZ 100,. a prison for great and
serionu crims lu 1890. Tblî ie îLe estimale et
Rev. Dr. Wineus, Secretoary of the National
Prison Associatimn."

Friends of public school education, who vain-
ly imaginent that the curriclum-together with
tri naturel intelligence of American youth-
would bep tafrm a moral and law-abidiing
people, must-in the face of these aatistica-
candidly admihat iducation ithout religion
im no preventative ai anima. Tho conscience oft
man muai hi thoroughly grounded in tho prn-
dpies of righl and wnong, before honesty antd
the aler virome vbich maie ne obsarvîn ai

contraI men ta ac6 right sud lo refrain fron
wrong doing.-Baen Franisco Monitor.

The Minister's Stry.
Rev. H. M. Emton, wrlting le lbe Macias

Repubica, relates an incident that eonurred
lu the early days et MoIne Methodianm, vhioh
illustrates how sy it la .fr a man te Im-
agine that bis own inclination la a maonifeata-.
lion afthe divine vill. In the day. af whoh
Mn, Ealon writes, il vas Ibm anstan fer
young miniatura to conmult her presiing
eiders before taking a wvite, Once daring ao
oamp nmelog lu m olrn l ain you in-

he wishud ta Le manrrid. " Whom do you
propose to marry 1" aire! the elder. " Well,"
said lb. young mon, " the Lard bas mode
knewn to me vmry olearly that I should marry
sister Mary Turner." "I know her well,"
said the olLer ; she is a fine girl. I will aeem
yen again butors the meeting aloses," During
lin. week four other young miniatera consil-.
ed îhe p-esiding older on Ihe subject of mor.-
rnge. Each et Ihbm gave the mnime ai the
young vwon le whom ho proposed te affer

Newest and Beat Special Peatures-
that Money nu procure.

The Greatest Annul Entertainment
on the American Continent.

CEMAP EICUSISex Or ALE AIEWAYI
Over 250,000 visitors attended the Exhibition

lait yaar.
ENTRIES OLOSE AUGUST 17&h.

iFor Prize Liste and Forme, Programmes, etc.,
drop a pout card to H. J. HILL,
J. J. WITHROW Pres. Manager, Toronto.

L ADY AGENTS WANTED for iy wonder-
tnvntw Ruber Underarment; grandest

Invoution for vomeneovin issu. MRS. 13. Ir. L2T
obinagO, mUs. .1-3

AGENTS WANTED ior Batlled Electri-A ciy; ntialynov;pay *5.00a day.
Aeus S. o e Cab
mi.

imassi. Tinoy hait ail prayel oer the mat-ý
mtus a puotde& a aois ohWu ucrtain$talà

was God'. dealro that ho sould marry the
personaumed. Meither of t0the veFou
mn knw that any one le adcenunil
the eider cr that îubject. On the last dayof the camp meeting, a noon, the eider cual.
ed the Lv yeeng miniatue te bis tent t re-
celv bisopinion.hobsald"-&Now, breth.ne, Iltmay oe b l.1 of. Qdf forvn
marry, but it la not h ill .that dvelo-
Sdl n micisterm ahouli anary that little sater
Mary Turmer.'"-Lieton Joural.

PUMPING BURKE.
INmmnuity PrimisMed theS83«tU o W

Name the.Nrtra eet Di. cou il

CoAÂGo, Angust 6.-Mayer Cregier had&
talk of three-quarters cf an hour to-day vbhSuspect Burke. The tener of the conver.
tion hu not beu learned.

Burke waa photographed this flteraon
and vas subsaquently talked ta by st
Attorney Lengonecker and Chiai e ofpol
Hubbard. From thoer words and actions th
lntfrence was drawn tha Burke had madeaome valuable admisilons. The obce wouldneither admit mer deny th[@.

CicAGo., Auguat O.-It bas leaked out tht
Burke was subjected te vigarousinterroga.
tions by the ffEoars at night ilu the hop
that a confuesion or damaging admissloas
might be forthcoming. A dark ell at nb.
Harrison street station, where ho la confined
1 especlally devoted t thais procesa of forcibleextraction. Borke's attorney, State Senato
Kennedy, of Appleton, Wi., i here, and it
was feared a delay iL this poice enquiry
untll to-day might give the prisoner an op.
portunity t be braced up by hie attorn.y
and be made obdurate to the Influences cf the
"avat box." Chiot Rabbard rensed te ai-
lew any ee t ee his charge. It la said
Senator Kennedy vil!lto-day bc allowed te
see his olient. Kennedy denies that ho is a
member of the Clan-na-Gael, but deulines ta
state by whom ho bas been retained te defend
Burke.

Cnoaco, August 7.-Every indication now
points te au early breaking down of Martin
Burke, and a confession iL looked for from
him within two or three days. He bas bai
the mater prsensted to hlm In a diferent
ligbt from what ho bas boretofore viewed it,
and it le net thought it will taire mny partien-
lar pressure to induce him t tell overything
ho know about the conspiracy wbich ended
ln the death of Dr. Cronin. Hi. dangercus
poitea hso been strongly impreamed upenhim. Burke la an ignurant man, a good
specimen ci the average day laborer; cour-
ageons under ordinary circumstancaa, but net
possssing the nerve te stand up for bis fil-
Iow conspiratore and die on the gallows with
them. Ho bas not the brute détermination
of Deteotive Dan Conghliu. Its not thought,
however, that Burke con go further bock
than Coughlin, vho the authoritie have
reason to belleve ws the one vho hired Burke
and the otbers t. sacomplish the purpose la
view.

The fact of the matter is that Burke Loi
bein promised immunity-something thas
bas nos bena held on to any of the other
arrested men-and the States Attorney and
Chitaiof Police Hubbard are aure this will lead
Burke to "aqueal." Whether Le knows ore
than Coughiln, O'Sullivan, .gegg or the
others la not the question. Burke is a com-
paratively hoest mon. If he confesses he
will tell everything ho knows. He bas no
previeus confessIons te prejudie a jury
agains him. All ho bas ever salid eratifore
has mben almply a genaral denial ln any par-
ticipation lthe murder. Burkea i believed
te have been at the Carlson cottage on the
nlght of May 4, at the very time Cronnlasvu
murdered,

Burke has been ln terro aince his arrivai ln
Chicago and fous teo ac anything because,as
h says, he may ha "daoed" by the policeand
whenl an unnatural condition f orced to con-
feb. e says aime tbat Chicago water makes
him sick, whlch may be tuer, as hais a man
who deoan't aften lindulge ln water except
"on the aide.'' He cnmplained to-day that a
cigar given him by Detective Palmer bad
ben drugged, but ho was son convinced et
his mistake. Il in notcad that the police
have sauddenly become vry friendly tg the
pniseoner, wbich bearas ot the &tory that aIl
necesEary arrangements have been made to
secore th3 .'quel.'

CncAGo, august 7.-A latter from bis
mother ia Ireland was handed te Martin
Burke to-day. He read ilt and wayt like a
child. It is said Chiot MaRae, of Winnipeg,
will ha a witness at Burke's trial, and that
Bunke made important admissions to MoRie.
The Statea Attorney claim that thora la
aufacent evidence ta conviat Burke of mur-
der. It la reported that Brke bas made a
confession.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of acrte cf tre government land

la the Mouse itivor, Turtie Monntain and
Devile Lake regions of Dakota, near the great
markete of St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth,
Secure a home la Dakota. For further In-
formation, mapa, rats, &c., apply te F. I
Whitney, G. P.& T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.'
St. Paul, Mienn

With many readers brilliancy af style
paise. Iorn affluence of thoughta ; they mia-
take buttercupasei thé gname ton immeasur-
abis gold minas nder lb. ground.-Longfel-
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Urquhart, the Sailt Coats embezzler, ha
been .snten<sd to three yeara lu the peiten-

tery.
It le aearcely probable that Burke, the

Chicago supeOt, made a confession to Chief
MoRal, of Wilnnlpg, as reported ln the

Ohicago ppers.
Two Indian, Joe Margali sud Peter Stone,

won killed Thareday night by lightlng at
Brokden ead, Manitoba, nl their tenta.

Sydney Homer, a noted Indiana s as
blower, wasarressed in Toronto en Thur@.
day. He had eacaped from the Indtias

penitentiary. ad the polie have ben DL-

lng for him for two ears.
The plant of the Toronto Brewlng sud

Malting Company bau bee ucelzed by uon.
Alex. Morris on bahali of a holder of bonda

to the extent ol.$150,000, payments on which
were due August 4 and had not been met.

Charles Jollette, of Gatineau Point, feli en
a circuler saw ln Hillman's mill, Ottawa,
Thueday laut. HI leit ari was severely
out, and he wae thrown twenty feet into the
mdi lots. His otoape from death la miracul.
aUc.

John Snthwrth, the lait of the gang of
thns Swhc have beau robbIn aIl over the

ivfefr tw omenthe past, was captured In
oltor. Al hie companione, four la na.-
ber, o.re arrested iln Buffalo Monday ight,
but Seuthworth escaped and returned to Ta.
ronto.

At a meeting of the conneil of the Board of
Trade of Toronto, it was deeided that the
counli attend the Hamilton Carival. It l
the Intention of the connell ta memorialize
the Government, requesting that Montreal be
made the lammer port of linos that are to be
euheidized botween Canada, the West Indie
snd South Amerle.

Sveral preventIve officers who have just
returned from the Eastern Townshipa, report
large seizres ai emaggled whiskey, tobacco
and cigare lu the vieinity of Hemminglord
and Lacolle. The seizureu aggregate about
$4,000. A large q4antlty o similar goode are
being amuggled thrae. Ililait traffia la car.
ried en In quite a blg way on accouat et the
proximity of the border.

Mr. Go.. Barlay of Toronte was on hie
way f rom Clarence Oreek about 10 o'clock on
Monday night, when auddenly two men
emerged frum the roadeide and presenting
pistole demanded his money or hie life. Mr.
Barlay doclined te aurrender and the high.
waymen fired. One chot took effect lu Mr.
Birelay'e left aim and the robbera sprang
upon hlm and rified hie pookets, taklng $80,
hie watch and a disaond pin. Mr. Barclay
loat eonsolousnoee. From great lo of blood
he la nt expected te live.

Dr. J. B. Hurlbert, of Otat3wm, le now at
Montreal arranging the detala respecting the
examination of proofa ho as collected with
reference to Jeaulit teechinga. He la aslated
by Proie. MacVicar and Srilmger, of the
Equal Right association. It la the Intention
of the assolation to have prlnted at the con.
clualon ai the trial the ovidence callected at
Heidelberg on the points of the dispute,
whieh have beau farwarded to Dr. Hurlbert,
with the Latin and Engliah tranalations in
parallel columna. Tiils le very volumlnous,
onlting ti over 150 cloely written pages of

foolicap.
QuxBx, August 7.-Joseph Lesard, a

fermer ai St. Leon, wiblo la a fit ai temporary
Inauity, thraw hirneoiInto a el!tanMon-
day latandwu radrowned. Alofei minute
Leoe the ocourronco ho lait hic banni wîth
hie wife for a wali, but they had not gone
far when ho uddenly took a fancy ta commit
euloide.

HALniyx, Anget 7.-The brig Lilian, on
the voyage from Halifax te Glace B.y, C.B.,
plked Op two dorlea contalnlng ai x fhermen
bomlng ta the ;Lunenbnrg sabooner 0. A.
Chiehelin. Tbey hsdilest thoîr v-anaitnsd
were la snob a condition tbey had tabe holet-
ed on boardthenLIllan. Their usinames are Edw.
Swaner, Jas. Ennaul, Matthew Kiddy,
Wiliis Rceardaon, Nelson Sawyer and Law-
rence Fogarty.

QUEBO, August S. -The Customa authorl.
ties obtained information lately of a senoea-
fui smuggling enterprima, by which about 150
barrels of lîquor had beu brought in from
St. Pierre-Miquelonand distributed. Otioera
were put on tue acent, and about one-third of
tue cargo has beau loaoted sud selzed near
Nicelet by Inspectors Sexton and Bourget.
The remainder wilL probably be unearthed
hortly.
ToaoTo, Auguet 8.-Inspector Stark hais

received a letter from C. Grant, 1685 Notre
Dame atreet, Montres, atating that a Mrs.
Fester andsonlait Montreal ten dayî ago for
Toronto to vieit a Mr. Stewart, of the Grip
Publishing Company, and ha not beu board
of ince. She has nat arrived at Mr. Stawart'os
house, and Mr. Stewart thinks that If Mrs.
Foeter had reached the olty oe would have
called upon him.

HALIFAX, Augut 8.-A latter to a gentle-
man ln this olty from Round Hill, Annapolle,
itates that one day lait week, ai a party of
children were out brry pliking, a bear made
bIc appeanance among themx sud killed sud
ste ont little bey. Na further particulare are
given.

HESPLER, Ont., Auguai S.--Whlle came
alterations vert being made lu cnnection
wlth the gas hanse a! the R. Parbses coin-
pany's woollen mille hero shout 10 o'aloek
thie morning au exploaion took place by
wvhieh Mn. W. H. Weaver, who as a memuber
cf tht company, sud euperlntendant ai thet
mi, sud Mr. Fred. Huelter, machlnlst, weres
eerleusly burned about the head sud arme.
Tht genîtmen's lnj arIes, though very paIn-
fuI, are not likely ta prove fatal. The dam-
sgt ta the gai house le very ceusiderable, thet
xcei being entlrely blownu off sud the valla
badly ihattered. Tht ganhelder was badly
darnaged. •

BATcN RoUGE, La., August 6.-A duel!
tok place near Caoteonet, Aveyell's Parlah,
yesterday morning, between CJharlia Armeurn
and hie father-in-law, Henry Ducate, lnu
whlch the fermer wrai îeverely sud lhe latter
mortally wouded. Tht flght grew oeut cf asu
alteroatian betweeu the twoa mon at a dance
tht nlght biera.

CINOINNATI, OhIo, Auguet 6,-Word hs
reaohed heno that Mrc. George Pendloen
fowler hs botn esptured by banditti lnu
Itily. She lu tht widaow cf Geerge Pendletan

Owler, of this elty. She hs two ahlldren, as
boy amoait grown up and a girl about eight,
Wha bave generally,accompaned lier. Uti
ta year age Mrs. Bowler bad a cottage At
Bar arber. Relations do not know what te
thlo hfth etory. They have net heard
fr e for come time.

RzÀzNnY, Neb., August 6.-The petrifled
tm c f s pre-huetonîn glînt vas unuathed we-
ently on thet farin ofa. H. Mae, nia ldhre

Tht. band vastîghtlyaolaspod. A. yaangcmon af
Mr. Malt ,whle pilg with the curlosîty,

Sbrake off the fingena of the hund sud aine
large diamende of the paritvaet sud large
.a Lima obean 11 elit Male wll exhume
the remi.lnder of thegliut' body.

m-n.T. gstnd i.n--oaph Ba, {t&rnterdam, wirble sandlng ou the platform

of a car sud leaning outWard w-s at
telegraph pole mea Gloverevile te
lnstantly killed.

A young German barber at E
Hotel, Newburg, N. ., hue fl
$600,000.

At a lia uown oi Delhi, Iowa,
every busines houe but one was
Tw-lve baUildings wers cnsum
830,000.

Bu]rnr.cN.Y., Augue 7.-AttIl
park la-day durlasg sa lu intht rcd
Davis, of Hamilton, Ont., fellan fo
grand stand in a fit of apopiexy an
met ilantl>.

Ourcaoo, Augut 7.-JamesI
night ainos and kiled bis scepfai
M.;Gunn, a teamster, boause Mce
orderil him onut of the hote. The
escapud.

LINNEouS,Me., August 7.-J.9 H
murarer of Mrs. Hall and her Inte
wus sentoced yesterday tho bai
15.

Crrr or MxIco, Angust 7.-Th
connct ai San Juan Ulloa revolte
The troops abat twenty, qnellinj
rising.

LoisvILLE, Ky., Auguet 7.-At
house Monday, the old fend bet
Turners and Sowder-Howard fa
revived hy ceveral of the Howard
lng that yeuug Jim Turner leave1
Tarner refued and one of the How
him dead.

Naw Yoax, Auguat, 7.-Papers
Mr. Mary E. Flack, wife of ex-Shei
has escaped froi the son, who bet
and le now l lthe care of truted fri
decree ai divorce,which h. says fi
will le reviewed and atl connected
case wil! have to appear lu court as
their connection with what h abal
conaspiracy.

BurFAto, August 7.-L. B. Gfocka
yacht tak fire to-day from an ex
naphtha. Tbree of Mr. Crocker
lest their lives and eue waci v
burned. A lady guest of Mise Cro
the eugIneer of the boat were saevere
A carpenter working on the dock w
te death by the scattering naphthv.;

CLEVELAND, August 8.-Wednest
O'Berg, aged 13, while creoping
circue tant here, w-as trucu on th
s chowian. His windpipe was
and he died in terrible agony te-da
show-:nn were arrested.

CHicAGo, Auust 8.-Officer Col
ated at the extradition meeseng
ïreamlent, dellvered prisoner Bai
aherif to day. Burke was locked
A guard prevents any one frurm s
This action relieved Caollns f the
of producing hie prisoner lu coa
habeas corpus proceedinga have 1
ped.

WiLDMieriaN, Dal., August S.
Henry Dupont, aince 1850, head
tensive gunpowder mannfaaturing
h. Dupout, Denmore & Co., died -

lng. Hie wealth ie estimated at $1
PiNrE fBluFr, Ark., Augut 8.-A

alght Ttitaday John Wilson, a nei
colored Oddfellowe' lodge, aho
Johnston, Lo Ray and Alexande
fellow-momabera. Johneton mayi
diffianity arone over Wilson'@ susp
fifty years for beating s brother me
the hesd with a pistol.

SAN FRANcisco, Augutt 8.-T
Gazette aaystht abat 100 pet
drwned, 12,000 boutes anhed
2,500 ocrai ai cutivtat lied
demaged I lu fnhallasvon camui
sufeed mont fromthe overflomn
river, CIlu Go, l u nKno Ka K
reent heavy rains.

Cxioaco, Auguat, 8.-It la rop
ther are nearly 175 cases of typ
lere u aeleven block on Cotta
avenue, cauced by the pollution o
water oppl' b>'oage a earrld lut
turing tise racoot htavy cainiali.
the cases are mbld.

MINNEAPoLIS, Anguet 8.-Fras
the lawyer who forged Mr. Bslaadu
to notes, etc., amounting t a$22(
arrested here to-day on complati
blialidell. It le known that apw
forged notes are afloat, Collom b
usured for 3115,000-

BANoR, Me., Anguat 3.-At B
yeaterday, a number of young mon
engaged In a gane of basebali.
Howard, aged 14, went to the ba
firt all struck a dynamite cap, wh
plcked up on the ralroad and
pocket. The csp exploded with terr
The whole fleaBhy portion of the
arm was blown away and hi i
lacen.ted in a hîightful manner. i
recover.

CANiDon, Dak., Auguet .- Las
Jhn W. Hardie, who for five year
jndge of Probate of Tower coun
peared,and an investigation'shaowa t
robbed the county and several esta
charge of about $7,000, basides fli
friendaofi as muIh more. He la su
have gone te Britlah Columbia.

VnTos, ha., Auguet 8.--An exai
Ceunity Treaser Steadman' book
chantage ai $11.503.

MINNEArOLIS, Mlnn.,Augnst 8.-
cousin Central paîtenger traIn fromi
wiue passed Chippewa Falls, '
o'clock Ibis morning, w-as boit Up a
b> s cIngle min betwreen Chîppewa
Abbatford half su heur before. T
lad pulled tht beli-mope as ceeu t
compleltd lhe robbery>, sed whenu
oames la e stop lbe 'umed off sud
Ne atiempt w-a mat te falloir lb
.NEw Yeu, August 8.--Eben
until a few dayc ma jiresideut ai -

seond sud Grndn Street Forrl
compas>', vas taken fromn poilu
quartera te tht Tombs police £
mornlng. Ho w-s chargod w-ih i
nchuag cartificattes of stoak e! the co
the amout af 3110,000 set w-s
3100,000 bail, ini default cf wrhic
locked up. Allen sdmittedt
700 ahanes of utat snd getling t

SALT LAKE CITY, Utîl, Anun
Gentiles are greatly elabt ever th
yesterda>"s election. The vote g.
majorîl>' cf fonty' lu tIc clIp, wv
claimed, lnmure a Geutîle aIt>' gu
next February'. Six Gontîlea va
te the Banco ai Representatives sa
îhe Cannail1, giving bhepi eight eut
cix membere.

Bosmos, Auguit 6.-A staging,
were four meno ngaged en a buil
full seventy feet to the grsund t-
riek E. White and Steve Wallace w
and Patrick Connolly and Mike
aaeiry injured.

LoMbes, Auguet 8.-he Quota
thL Germen esmen rom the vesse
the Emperaoaicort a lute g
Ohno laor sto-day. fteen hu
were in lin . They were commani
Emperor, who 'a. tdeesed la the
au admiral.

LoNaDo, August 7.-W. H. Suit
I the House of omment lait nigt

THE TRUE WITNS AND ATHOLIO CHRONIL

rukit by a Gavernment dild nt intai ta fellow up the Toronto, 36 cattile; Mr. Aar, cf Montreai, e! its eturdy population, and it la sorly
-da n sud cucess of General Gronfell by ccaupying 114 sheep; Mr. Crawford, of Toronto., 88 beraved.

. Dongol and Barber. The polae of defend- cattle and 150 ahetp. A 8Ste ma=y feel por whem crope bave1
raateu'aing Egypt's presenî frontiers w-ud Mbe on- faBeid; when itorms have swept over il and

en hein t. tinutd. destroyed much property.
ST. Paanuuamo, Augut 7.-Th marriae THE TDRTLE MOUTNTAIN lRRinO L "at , M, sLy [sum auch daisaters. Ias

Sadyay', < tue Primtsa Militza, daughter of Prinot Thoouadetsertefa cefree govern- oa lu but temporary. t Bt w-bsn téloaes Its
i barned. Nicholas, of Monteongro, te the Grand Dao ment land, nos open for settlers, lI the Tur- men and women, when the llie blood leaveu
id. LOUs Peter, nophew of the Untr, was elemnad Ut Mentain region Dakota. rHe w-uah hertthon I lal stricken and Impoverihed1

hereto-day. Tht lmprial amil sd foreigu raised the wbeat atteck flut premiuaet lnded.a
o dniig representativec attended the oremony. New Orlemns Exposition. Rih ol, ltambr This amy of 80,000 people marobing awayp

ng Wil Pats, Aqgust 7.-The Appui court ba n mountain, good uchools, churchea, co from Irelaud ,lu a year is terrible indict-1

on c! the ofirmed the atntenes lmpostd p M. gouli solety. For further uormation, ment of the Inlujustice and niraisle of the Eng-
i diled l De Moultsedut d M. Liguenre fan riuong at mps, rate, &c., applya oF. I. Whitney, G. lih government. People do nat eaily and

Angonoeme. The court so ncreaced the & . A., S. P., M & M. R., St. Paul, w pithot godroean lave the land of 1
b 25 Mla, - their birth and rhe home of their fathers.e

olas last iamoun cf M. De Raaltde'efine y 525-The liec of nationality and kinship are
ther John a sa RADIQALS B GING trong. But when o many people leave Ire-
Gundn .a0PAns,aAuust 7.-Etenive frglertes e' land overy year lais tvident thein lot bas bien

Ioulass. rA nter e beenso ve at The Alleed eut's Promise s auscaly s uanhsppy that eaven migration, with the
Toulouse. A number of persons have been Dftee-The *eal Granus obned severing of ail the old tie, Le preferabletu a

lowai. the -arrsuted. A large railway contractor who al by a Triek. remaining.,
e childran implicated bau uecaped. LesNos, Auguat 7.-All the time that the At bout Ireland bac ouly Ove or alx il-'
»ged Nov. Parts, Augut 6.-A man named Bonnin. question of the royalgranu w-a befor the lien people. But if lt <c te lote by emigra-1

gre w-as entenced bere te-day ta 12 peant' Hota ef Commons, the i:stement wae mnd' tiei :ln 50.000 a ycar it wil coon bu ha de-1
prisoners ,imprisenment with bard labor, follow-ed by over and over agais, by member speahing ln soite and forsaken country,a scorry wiitneu

ed t-day 10 years' exils iram France for Belling di- laver of the grant, tha the Qieen h a given to the injustlie that bau driven the best of!
g the -. plomatia documents ta German agents while ber promise that ne further claim shouldbe itc citizu tfrom home.
g pbe an employe of the Danah Ministry iu made for er granddhildren. luIthIs wsy

the Ceunt Paris. the Radicals Who oppoued the grants, for the POISONED HER HUSBAN1).
ten tht BUDA Pssu, August 6.-Daaig a review rason téat there was nothng te Indicate,à
eelan was bore yecterday the colonel of an humar regi. that these were teob inal, wre talked down, Mra. Manlartk menarmerd ta Deai-Bitter
ionswa ment ordered his men ta charge. The Leat snd the positive assertion that anh a pro- Feeling Areased Aigaiat theJudge. 9

t demed- w-a excesslve and the mon were already worn mise hta bom given by the Queen put the LIVERPOOL, August 7.-Te jury in thethe state. ont Twenty-iseve men fel exhauited fri Opposition lu the light ief splittag bains. AIl c a Moire, tbaybrick, who asb been on trialardi abat their nddleU. Une bas alune died. tbie lime the Government allowed this aser- for the murder cf hon hueb'und, brought ln a
ST. P.TmusnUao, August 6.-Lighty Nihi- tien ta pai unchallenged. But now that the verdict of guilty to-day. Mrs. Maybrick wai

bere say lista have been arrested at Kharkoff. The grants have safoly paserd the lower bouse, theroupenontnced t deu.th
rvIf Flaak, police are raldng the bouses of moembers af a and have resched the Lords, whare Its pas. Junge Staphen talked ail day. His addrea
rayed hon, noi Sealat ie.ty at Odesoa. Many nm- agt le a meare formialty, Lard Sahlbutabury comes t.i-1 b uemorable iln the itory of crnlial

edc. hoe bore bave been arrtsteda The acooi>' mu out with the truth. No snob promise w-as tials. The judge began with e mila pretest
raudulent, o o ai Je , o ever made by the Quee:, and no sncb under- against the irregular way ln which ovidence
i with thelare sy p a oo ews' tanding vith Her Msjsty exista. This i bad been pxesented. Thon ho began te vesve
nd explai The Japan Gazette reportesa terrible niat the Infermation which Lord Salisbury gave bis own a tory of the tttimony eoffered, taking
logea sa between two factions of Chinese coolie at the Lords l hic speech lut night. The up thresd by thread, brushing aside the

Sang Kong, Siam. Five thousand men en- Radicals are forions, and every member wha unimportant, emphasizing the important de-
or's tean gaged la a.conflict, epr-s and firearmi bing opposed the granta to-day las a choice selo- taile,aad bringing the critical points into glar
pîseea used, and s great number vert killed. Tne tion of adjectives, more expreslve than com- ing light.
'o children coalie verteundor th Influence aI drink asd plimentary, with which te characterize the The prisoner listened tevery word of it,

pery bdly faght lko dmons. Several dog epears into conduct of the Governrnent. That thesatle- trembling with nervous exaitement, oaci-
cker and the wounded mou and held Ir bodi e aloft, ment that the Quecu had given snoa sapremise onally weeping when the judge demoished
ly burned. yelling hideouly. The Siamese mtrops reiterated with ce much vigor by mambers soma of Ruasell'a sentiment withthesttatement

vu burned charged the rioters, and, afiter bayonetting a staying very nar the miniters hd indoenced of bald fat. The judge 'made a particular
. .number, quelled the dianturbance, capturing many votes is undoubted. The namei of a point of the aconsed's letter go Brierly which

900, who wre aiterwards released with a lhrge numbr of mumber are given to-day the baby dropped ln the m d, and which
undn a ght fine. bwho Insisted upon a finality lause ln the Rusell claimed the girl had opened purpose-

e neka b' billotelfand whose opposition was 0so strong ly becaace of cuspeicons Iat site had about
nactured that they were only lnduced t avote for theb er mistress and Brierly. Is walihard ta be-

y. Three F0 UNDERED ON BELLE ISLE. meature a. IL stand' by their faith li thote lieve, the judge said, that Nurse appi had
assurances. The Liîeral papersA ail soso the committed perjury about the letter, but ln

lins, w-o The DominiCa Lime Steamship ontresi Governmont in unmeasured terms for what any avent la was not of the slightest imper-
they' cal! a pece of double dealing. Thse e&uus tance how sie became possesoed of its con-

er of the Total tireck-ThePassengers and this morning conclides a scathing editsrisal tents. It was enough for the jury ta con-
rke to the Crew al saved. with the charge that the misnlaters secured aider the contents of the letter, and it wai
up lu jul.· the paseage of their bill by grossly false pre- one of the moàt critical pointe in the case.eeing hlm. FATHuR POINT, Que., Augait 7.-The tences. Ont very senrius reit of Lord The judge carefully sited the expert testi-
e necessity ateamship Montreal, of the Dominion lino, Sal-bury's diecosure lu widenlng of the many, and aid the defence dId net attempt
rt and the from Mntreal for Liverpool, lu totally breach between theRadicals and the Parnell- la deny there was arsenicl in the etmach.
been drap- wrecked on Belle Isle. The passengers and ite. The former have ftlt keenly the doser- The question was, who put It there ? -

all hands were aaved. They have plenty of tiin of their cause by the Irish members, who No snuch trial as this las beau u r ck n b
-Generl provisione and avait a homeward bound followed Gladstone and voted for the grants, England since thirty yeieas ago, when Ma.
ai tht ex- steamer ta take them ta Englend. The but the excitement prevalling ln the lobbies delue Smith was tried far polaoning ber
firin of E- Montreal, under command of Captatn Wall, last night intensified the feeling, and some lover. Mlas Smith, like lira, Maybrick, w-su
this mrn. sailed from Montreal at 7 a.m. on the t vary bitter reproaches were exchanged. The a young lady of ome acoialconsequence tnd
5,000,000. Instant with twelve pascengere, a general recult of Mli tbis was that when the Irlah resided in Glasgow. As a mere girl her af-
bout mid- cargo and cattle and sbeep, beind for Liver- estimates came up, the Iriehmen found them- fections vere won by a meretrltcous fellow

aber of the pool. She paseed thie place on the 2nd it., selves deaerted by their fermer alliae, every wha proved unworthy of hier affections. The
t George at 10 a.m., In a dense fog. From a private Radical having wthdrawn susoan s the asti- perception of this and the personal treatmenti
r homs, letter recived lire frin Captain Bentley, of mate. were presented. The Radicale de- af ber caued a nevulsion of feeling. Tht mi

iae. The tu steamehIp Assyrlan, of the Allan line, clare that they will net forgive the National- legation against her was ase invelgled him
pension for from London and Havre, pasalog Inward thia 1te for leaving them at a critical moment. Into her house and polioned him. Evidenon
mber over evening, It leIîarned that the Montreai went They propose in future ta act independently against ber, though circumatantial, was very

shor near the landlng at Belle lIle n a of them and to form a leagne for the perpose compromising, but owing toler brilliant de-
'he Japan dense fog aI 10.30 p.m. on the 4th instant, of contestIng constituonces, whichaltbough fence she was acquitted, end l now happily
ane wenaALIl bands were saved and plenty of provisions now reprosented by Home Rulers, properly married and living la Londonà.
aisw e sudwere aved fran the ship. belong ta the Radicalu. Thonsanda aaited the judge'e departure
seriouly The pasaengera and crew are till on the frem the court and howlad with rage when

eues w-ilailsnd aw-ling a pasing seamser te teke le sppeavad. Tht bcaliug vas incessanat ant
g aiblth ehs. ta Liverpool. S me of t e cattlamen A Younig Lawyer's Large Forgeries, there ver frequont cries ofa"sace!n Te
en,by the are on the Assyrian, going tc Quebeo. The MMNNEAPOLIS, Mien., Auguit 7.-John S. arowd threatened ta sttack the judge's carri-

captain report tItht the ship la a total wreck, BiNsNoSlSont cf fgtestdes tandveslhie sagt, but the police lnterfered. The feceling
etodthat wlith no chance of alvage. The cattle vot Blisoenso f Minneapoil, yut day dscaveed over the reslt la intense. Steps are being

oId lever ail drowned, but e fev sheep vent landed thtitergns teapis suedntc er$2-6,000 lad taken te tay the execution, further niedical

ge Grove Colive. been committed lu le naime. The forger favidencearng beau oeured.

f the ai Captsin Intey, of the Aeyran, report J. Frank Collum, of the law Birui of Cellum Livsa'oot, Auguet 8.-Mr. Msybrluk hsas
th lta Icebergs taeho very nmaneno arent Belle & r . ockwood, of thti lty. and hle le about broken down under the great strain t whichaot lof ele sud te casern trance le the Straits. twenty-five years of agi. His father le weal- ahi las beau subjected and la said ta b

CAPTAIN BENTLET'S REPOBT. thy end prominent. BlaiedeIl had befriend- eriously ill. ler mother to-day hald an
h Cilon, apîîn ente>'et ht sayîmn reent d Celliux lu businetîs, golng cofan as ta on- affacting interviee w-tIItht prîscoer. Ak nollom, Captain Bentey of the Assyrin, reportedrse ie note fur$15,000. Tht lawye nde memorial ta thte Governient o b halfa o

ell'0 name that on Monday, August 5th,as the Assyrian endoreement a bast for a systemato strIes of Mra. Maybrick as beeun signed by most oft
000, was was silinginto the Straits of Belle Ile lie forgeries, reachlng the saum namued. Mr. the barrters ud soliterAl of the Liverpool

nt f1 Mr. was Dgualed by the lighthonse keeper that Blaiedell dicaovered the forgeries merely by circuit. The memorial aske that the prisonerarde of 112 the Dominion Lino steamhip Montreal vent *.acident. He at Once chargead the lawyer le reprievod on the ground of the confliting
sas his life ashore coming into the Strait. The wrecked'wth the crime, the itter confesing n the nature of the nedical evidence given at her

tenamer was seen leaning nver on her star. presence of îoveral winesie. The forger' triali. A similar petition la being circulated
rownsvIlle board beaom end and only a imalwlportion Affri a once tock teps te hush the matter amcg the nmerchant sand brokers and le

Eand baoS the hull coulaer oseen ont of the water. A -, but ansucceesfullv. Collum has been rcoeiving many signatures. Tnere in a general
Edgar Sgreat number of iceborge floated bout the kept ln prison aine hie confeston at the feeling throughout the country against the

- adte.tat ad48.te'hlshuîre office cf Attorney F. F. Davis, who was re- verdict.
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taking a mafe position te effer the obIpwrecked
people any asitance. Capt. Wall, of the
cteamahip Montreal, was with his crew and
passengers, numbering in aIl about sixty, on
the Ieland of Belle Ile awaiting holp. fe
went on board the Asyrian, brinngilg with
him about six catlemen ans passenger for
thil alty.

Ha caid that oun Sanday, the 4th, as he was
0alling through the Straits, a very thickl og
came on and lasted a very long time withont
hie being able te boear any of the surround-
Ing fog signalr. The iceberge were numerous
and compelled hlm to change hie course,
to stop or reverse ln order te prevent a catas-
trophe, and thuis her exact posîtion on the
chart was lost.

At 10.30 a.m. Capt Wall deided, asthe
fog did net abate, tO page between the land
and a tremendous iceberg that barred the pai-
sage tbrough the Straits. Unfortunately the
land was closer than he thought, &nd as the
uteamer was mailing between land and ic ahe
ran aground. The boats were hoisted out ln
the boit of order posaile, and ail handa were
saved. Captain Wall returned froin the
Aisyrian ta the laland of Belle Iole,

About two hoeurs after the arrival l the
Strats the position of the Assyrian was alto
very perilous and nothing but the strong de-
ire of rendering sesictance t fellowmen kepb

the ceptain from sailing ont, for had the fog,
whih le prevalent lu these regiones, conme n

snddenly, the Assyrian might have chared
the same fate as the Montreal.

The Dominion lino steamer Vancouver,
which left this port this morning, has ln-
structlone te stop at Belle Iele and take the
wrecked seamen and pasengera to England.
The Çancouver wili be thoer by to-mortow

The Allan lino steamship Sarmatian, from
Glsgew, pascei Father Point Inward at 11
a.M. ta-day, with the third officer, une pas-
songer, and forty-fiur cf the crew of the
Montreal on board.

THE PASSENGERS.
The cabin passengers on the Montreal are:

Mise E. Shinnick, Montreal; Mr. H. B.
Shannon, Toronto; Mr. and Madame GaI-t
gues, Montreal; Mr. and Mr. Lawton and
two Infante, Ridgeatown, Ont. ; Deaconess
Heaelton, Montreal; Samue Flenty, Guelph.
There were no eteerage passengers, but the
following are the nanes of the mon ln oharge
ai the cattll: J. Gregory, J. Hyland, R.
Hsgglî, H. Muller, F. Joues, W. Achle>, A.
Wllehire, (l. Coper, B- .ichalas, 0. Mu.
ph>', A. Gretuvaed, G. Williams, J. Sulivan,
A. Hall, G. Taylor, H., Squire,,and J. Smith,

Sa fan as can bi learned the f ollowing are
the shippore on the 11-fated steamchIp :-
Mr. ilanaan, of Muontreal, 100 cattie; Mr.
CraIg, ;f S!zgat;;, 90 cattòie Mr. Dalerme,
of Montreal, 300 sheep and 20 hattle;- Mr.
Elliott, of sahawa, 36 caittle ; Mr. Rogers, of.

tained le the Interesx cf the Securlty bank,
w-blo holds easgood deal of the forged piper.

Gen. Boulanger on Trial.

PAis, Augnuat .- The trial of Gen. Bou-
langer w-a bagun to-day belore the High
Court of the Sonate. A body of nilitary
guarded the court. The Procureur-General,
lu a speech accumed Boulanger of attempting,
while in Tunis, ta play the role of vbceroy, of
aaoociating with immoerai charaters and,
whie Minister of Wrs, of having had bis
portrait taken ai Cromwell, the Protector,
and ahowing it te secret agents. Thes agents
the Procureur denaunned as swindleresand
bailles

M. Rochefort and CountD.llon were describ-
id by the Procnreunr-General as accomplIoes
of Boulanger. Dillon, he asid, had ben ex-
palled from the army andwae worthy to par-
tiolpate u dialoyal plots.

Upon the conclusion of the Procureur-
General' addrecs the Right wIll question
the competence of the Etligh Court t try the
detendant.

Leaving Ireland at the Rate of
EightP Thousand a Year.

The fellowing authenti figurea prove the
unhappy condition of Ireland bettor than
more worde .

A late report of the Amarioan Coneul at
Belfast shows that the number of emigrants
wha embarked a Irish ports during the year
1888 was 79,211, of whom 41,697 were males
and 37,514 wore females. Of the total num-
ber of emigrante 66,906, or ebghty-five por
cent. of aill the emigrants were between the
ages of fifteen and thirt-five, the percentage
over that agt being 9-1, and of children
under fifteen Years, 10-9.

These figures mate a pathetia showing for
the condition of Ireland. They tell the stary
et hon decliing strength. Whon an army of
80,000 people sove out of a smaIl country
like Irelaud, bu one year iltsufare sa terrible
lesn. Elghty par cent. of this number repre.
sent the flower of youth and manhood and
womanhood. Over 60,000 people, over 15
and net over 35 years of agt, tur their baoac
an Ireland ta s esuge year. They represant
the vigor of young manhood and womanbood.
The class of people whose services are mnt
valuable to latae or nation. These emigrants
are not the old and decrepid. They are not
tht Infants mud htîplse ahltran, But tle
most a them are the brave young men an
women who bave tired, cf the galing ce pe r 
oppression sud havae tatadt tankeboîter
fortunes aros the sas.

It la no wonder, say the Candan Fre.-
man, that Ireland la beboming imoverished.
il las ioig tiht whiob tawealth dmen pot-
assied, and when wanting makes a country
sat pityfully poor. It le loIn the flower

The Church.
The existence of the Churob m Itself a fact

which no one eca deny, and bar life at the
present day, after all he has endured, is an
evidence that God i. with ber. Find us a
human saciety whiah bas lived the fourth
part of her long and wonderful life, Show
us n.empire, however clotaly consolldatead
by the hand of power, which has survived
during bn meamorable blatory, or hans outliv-
ed any uch oonvuiasona as have shaken ber.
Yet there la no paraliel btweon her and any
earthly kingdom,for @he ha lived againat and
net upen the evil arm and she has not gratifi-
ed, but rather reaisted the passaona of men.

SIc las flouristhed In spiteof persecution,
fire and sword, Imprnisnmet and death.
She las taught the denial of the appetitos,
the subjection of pride, the realitîe of the
world ta come, In opposition te the seductions
of thi present scene. She bas bat attacke
from enemies withot, and more grievous
blows from children wthin, yetbc hestanda
undlepayed when the worlda l arrayed
against ber, and sufferv patiantly, ater the
axample aof er Mater on fl Crose,

Christian society cannot ignore ler, for
ahe framed and sustains it. Stataîmen ca-
not overlook her, for her footprinte are every-
wheret; ber teachinge are the foundatien of
ethlos; her principles the proservation of law.

listoriana find ber ever-prevaillag Influence
blndlng together the threada of their soIence
and reading ta them te leasone iofIts philo-
sophy.

.Now, ln the face of this grent fat, aould
not roeaon aeknowledge that there is soma-
thing more than human In her-a power
whIh ises above the foroes of nature, s lifta
wliîh ah suoul i ut îleexpianaîlan lu île dI-
vine Intepaiitiio.

Whyla Illia thkingdome and sovereignu,
and even ber adversaries, are forced to a.
knowledge her might, and fear her, if they do
not love ber? Why ; ahe the central point
of attaok toward wilh converge the arrow
whlh fly from every errorist? Whyl I aer
nameen oevery one's lips, a power univeraally
scknowledged, If not revered i We may
theorize and setruggle with visionaries, but we
cannot argue against faoe. These are lumin-
ares which God lac placed ila the heavenc ta
give lght by day and night. lo one eau
close his eyes te thesbeama which shed on the
face of univerai nature.-Mgr. Preston.

STOCK. RASIMG AND GRAMN RAIS-
ING.

Stock raiing and grain raising are equally
.uccafal lu Dakota and Minnesota., Plenty
o! governmet land. Cheap ralriead land.
Geod market> rch soU!, excellant scosr.ad
churohe, -Fnorfrther Information, napa,
rates, &o., apply ta P. I. Whitney, G. P. &*

T. A., St. P., M. & M, Ry., St. Paul, Minn,

AN ENJOYABLB DAY.

Tue cathiete Yua Rena ksecty Have A

For the twenty-flfth time the CatbeoR
Young Men'& ioaiety held lt annualexcustion
Thuraday lait. Theaociety has acquired a re-
putation for providing an enjoyable outing,
sd the excursion whleh marked the quarter
aentury's existence of thone pleaseus trips
proved ne exception to whal ai hit'erte ben
the role. The day was beautifully dne, and
somte 500 personu found sheîr way en board
the iteamer Three Rivera, whlch had been
charterd ta convey the r xursionlsts te Lake
St. Peter, and which left Jacques Cartier
wharf! hortly after two p.m. A capital pro-
gramme ci dances ad ben aranged by the
committee, and wlh tiss astart was made
acon aflter the boat had left ber maoringe, the
mclo being aupplied by Sullvan'a band.
The dancea comprised quadrille,plalnlancert,
schottlache, marjolaine, and mlitary achot-
tiseche. On the return journey a capital con-
cert was got up lu addition te the dancing,
those tak'ng part ln it being Mesare. Theresa
McCoy, Agnes Belale, Moesars. J, O'Shea, E.
O'Shesa, J. B. Alaimas, and W. Smith. Mr.
J. L. RBatt uand Missit Clarke acteda asmanom-
poniots on tho piano. Home was reached
about 9.30 p.m. aIl having thoroughly enjoy-
ed the excursien, and the various committees
whieh had the getting op of the affair are ta
he congratulakd on the sucues of the under-
taking. The Invited ouest. incinded
represtntativea of ihe folowlng societisa : St.
Anns V'oung Mn, 8:. Anthony'c Young
Nien, Si. Ann's Temperoace, St Gabrlu's
Temperance.

POISONED BY RELATIVES.

A Piaetercr's Dinner pai deued with
Arsenic.

TonoNTr, August 7.-James W. Hicke, of
the firm of Bicke & White, planterera, diad
this marning under very suspicious circum-
stances. On Tuesday morning Hicks lfet hie
lather' house sand called at the houseof
Charles Cole, a laborer in his employ, and au
ho waa leaving Cule's plare ho aoked Cole to
bring his dinner d own to hic work on Snmach
street. Cole tates he laft Bick' dinner eau
in a w-sh tub. At noon Hicksat hie mcal
and drank the tes lu the can. ils nephow,
pieking up the can, remarked that the te
was sour, and on the liquid being poured out
a white sediment remained lin the bottom of
the cas. Shortly afterwards Hicks fIE on
ithe flIor, exclaiming, "Oh, God, I'm fixed 1"
Thee wero Bick's lat words. le died
ahortly ater aight o'clock this morning.
Among the ruiner that were carrent ne-
garding hi. death was one that sorne parties
had threatend to "dx" Bicke oaaute ho was
a non-union man. A poit mortem examin-
ation revenled the faut that large quantities
o! arsenic had been found in the dead man's
atomiob. A cmali package of "Rough on
Rata" was found in the posesatln of hie
nephew, Arthur Bioke. The nephew and
Charles Cole were placed under arrest. It la
ale thought that the alster of the deesed
supplied the nephew with the poison. She la
marred to Hick's partner, White, and has
lately been leading a not very straightfor-
ward life, with the renait that there have
beau saveral rows between berseolf and hr
hueband. Last Saturday Mr. White wai
traced te a diereputable house by a private
detective whom she cupposed to bela the
employ ai ber brother, and t sle given u a
reason for the poiîoning. She will ho ar-
rentcd to-morrow.

We are most inelined ta love when we bave
nothing to faur, and he that encourages us to
please ournelves. will not be long wihout pro-
ference in our affections to blase whose learniug
holos us at the distance of pupile, or whoae uit
calle ail the attention from us and leavea us
withoun importance and without regard.-Dr.
Johnson.

A vie na anght bu hope for thebhast, ho
prepared f or the worst,and ba w-ith equanimity
whatever may happen.

apl
A NATURAL REMED? FOn

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, fys.
ferics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Mpochondfria Melanchoia, In-

ebriety, Sleeplessness, Dir-

zress. brain and Spin-

ai Weakness.

111:i medirolle hua ia dlrct ction upon the nerve
C<-jien.. IIJiV'g 1111 lr<lttlulllCS M Ie nsrt'ingtt11(W' mui lin% er trtnC<Vm ,tuti. If.N letelnnaru
e uamu lu-ave na ,;çr.em-îu CEItS. e

t: r ittuli.tijet 7qxr ,uuzournr.u or nervos disoaset-rl Ili"n b tser tet < 85 titi e. n tsnw 0t,1t5

C'ant alo ou't:n tisa iitmimna Ire uor narge:-rom

11!1 rnrnmuiv lls r-jcrr-em-is-'r -7 tht ieverena
euW -rusi. l ort ¼rvane. r rluirtOt.m 1 '(1su,<u,.Zaid Elau111: .u t'u d e oi li Cru±CtIOV

KOENIG lledicine Co., ChicagO
Agents: W. E. SAUN &S &oe., 188 Dundia

atmaI, Landau, Ont. Frics, 81.00 pet,
btti;Six botte o 85.00

TRERTtEDFREEv°!:kabil.meulr t
Hrav. cured ,nanCousand cases, Cure atients pronouncedlo.ls ytht UhCîcians. Prom et msymptôme
afUly dlsappurt anat n dteays at least wo-thtuIds cf at
symtms amre remnved. Send for EE K of lest]-
eculotus cur arnei o eoa'" me,TEN DAYSr.nZ e RE e
trial, qnd ten cenEs in sg3mgun tonflv poshiDu. D.IL E.GREEN ksOeSAX&MWG

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

BT. LION, QUE.
This acitbrattd estabhniO t, ne of the most do-

it g httu and agreoable ummer resortsontheacontinent,
vwil hi apen teithse publc au tihe lit Juno.

Tht numern toourists w-hoa visilthi eautifual spot
aunnal wilwtiia ftndit this year under the new manage-
ment, more attractive than ever. The proprletars wIl
spare neooffertIncatering ta ot emfeitsanjep-mote ietta.
MiTt ae in wlii be und ertheasi ie tatenagement

orlneof uotreui'i inadieprofeectotll ceoke Op-
Cil facilittee w-lU a alvin for alkinde o recreallen
such as bll ards, bowling, croquet, 1awntennis,bating.
etc., etc. ae.Ta suenuns from herumatism, Nourgua IndIges-
tien, GeermIDebtlitYe tc,etc., tietalneprngstl
conneallen rwth lit l octer a sure cure.

C5acesw ti ndeu tewallia fer guest et
onu tise arriva et aU trains Ps-an 1Mentasi sund Quboa.
I Br terme apilin ta TEM ST. LEON MINEfAL WATEE
JCe 54. Victoria SquaresciOe roureaae ttfmn
B t. Lion limeinsl-Watin foa al6brnhout ti enstire

IDominio.te .

5 BREWSTER'S SAJETY REIN HOLDER,
100. Holy, Midh

1
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'TUE TRUiE ,WITNESS8
AjND GATHOLIO 7EHRON10 L

is PEDM A» maus

At 761 CEOAI ST., KontrOeL , C ad
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

country ...... ...... 8... .. 1 00
ity.--....................... 50
If soi paiInadvance: 8.M Nonne

sud2 (City) wil be charged.
Ail Business letters, and ommuuicanions in-

endedf o ambliotia should oMotdre Td te
J~p. WHLAN a Co6, Prpretora of Ti

Tavu Wrmas, No. 761 S street, Mon-
real, P..

WEDNESDAY..... .... AUGUST 14, 1889

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEPNzRDAY, Aug. 14, St. Esobins.
TuaD, Anug. 15, The Assomptiono aifth

Blessai Vargin.
FnRDAY, Aug. 16, St. Hyacinthe.

UBàrlnDAÂ, Aug. 17, St. Liberatus.
SUNDAY, Aug. 18, St. Helena,
MouiDAY, Aug. 19, St. Louis.
TuEsiUAT, Au;. 20, St. Bernard,
'WEDNEuDAY, Au;. 21, St. Jano F. de Chan.

The Agitation.

ln the midst of all the din and clamor that
bas been raised in connection with the anti,-
Jesuit craze, it i worthy of note that scarcely
a Protestant gentleman of any Standing, in the
Province of Quebec, outaide of the ranks of the
ministry, has taken any part in the public n'eet-
ings. In fat, if we leave the Reverend aide,
the whole army may be ummed up sa follows:
Doctor Davidson, Messrs. G. W. Stephens and
Walter Paul, with the Satellites of the Daly
Witness os body-guard. In this city there are
professional men, merchants, bankera, manu-
facturera and persons controlling the largesb In-
terest in the country, and yet they have ab-
stained, despite the most urgent soicitations,
from taking any part in the movement. This
ought to astriko the Mail and Globe and ho
genu omne. It does nt affect them at all,
The former now states that the constitution
muht be revised, and that le such a manner as,
neseaarily, to involve disruption of confedera-
tion. The latter publishes a lot of drivel,
urging the Premier of Quebec to strike out the
preamble of his "Jesuit Estates Act," and
making itself ridiculous generally. If Pro-
testants in other Provinces, outaide of
Quebec, would only study the attitude
of their brethren bere, they might
besitate to be draiged after the fanatical
howlers who have been goading Ihem on in tbeir
anti-Catholie meetings. The sections of our
communisy who have heretofore plumed thom.
selves on their super-loyalty ought to take note of
the very loyal mansierin which the representative
of Her Malesty (Lord Stanley) i now being
handled by not only the secular but the daily
religioui prses. His Excellency will, no doubt,
fully appreciate the value of the stricturea that
ore now being passed upon him ; but al the
same,whowould everhave dream that those peo-
ple would have bad so little sense as not to con-
oeal their resentment? The advice Hie
Excellency gave thoae self-appointed guardians
of the Crown and constitution was more than
their patience could bear. To be told, to go
home. and ceae a Uiischievous agitation, not to
have even been soothed down by s word of
thanks for having taken the alar and throne
tlider their special protection, and that with,
out solicitation, was too much for daily rdigi-
pus endurance ; and, therefore, despite the
light that those people attempted to throw on
the path of every day sinners, they theinsielves
forgot their own lamp and stumbled into the
llthy ranks of the mud-slingera. His Excel-
lency wili amile at the had language used
towards him, and will not fail to
perceive that the Protestants of the Province
of Quebec, as a body, are not responsible
for the mad ravinge of those who presume to
speak on their behalf. So long as respectable
Protestant laymen sbun the gatheringa of the
bigots, there is hope that the miserableagitation
etarted then will speedlily come to an end.
The sooner the better for the good of the coun-
try.

Rome and the Pope.

The telegrami received almost daily [rom
Rome indicateas atrong desire on the part of
His Eliness to take bis departure from Cthat
city, where he is, virtually, a prisoner in the
Vatican, as Was the Venerable Pope Pies IX.,
bis predecemor. Should Bis Holinesusleave
Rome, it would be a graot blow to the Govern-
nient of Italy. Il seemi that, even in thé ein-
touraege et Signer (Jrispi, thé Italian Prime
Minister, there reigns great consternation, leéat
thé propouced removal shouldi take placé. Any
number of affers af an asylumi havé bée madeo
te thé Pope; the latest heing, it le said, on theé
part et Spain. Il wouldi be a aid thing for theé
Vaholic world to cnemiple the Venerable
Headi of thé Ohurch compelledi ho exile himsielf,
éven for a lime, f ram thé Eternal City ; but thé
history af thé pia is there te coniole thé faith-
ful. Agin snd again, ln dua gene by, and ot
se long ago, lie Sovereign Ponliffa who bad loa
leave Rome, threugh lie persecution ai govern-
meula hoitile le Oathiolicity, have been brought
baek in triumph, amidt the iaboamalions ai theé
people ; anti vhat has happenedi in thé poat
vill again cont iu the future, shoubd Leo XIII.
le bis wisdom deemn il proper ta adopî the
course saidi ta hé in oontempblion. Romeé
withoeut thé Pape wouldi los maté thon hall ibs
importance, 1et thé infidelu uay vhat they will.

ItaHlan Art Treasures.

Thé journala favorable ta Ibis Italian Govern-
ment anti hostile to thé Pape havé been circu-
lating reports laiely concerning the Vatican
authorities, to the effect that a great many ob-
jects eof art have been sold, and that the palaces
of His H.liness have been denuded of many of
the raIest works. This is, of course, a more
fabrication for the purpose iofinjuring the
Church aithorities. Th eCatoli pris, bow-
ever, ha. not been silent on the subject, and the
Italian Government has suffered very much by
the comparison established in thia connection
It appear that whilst Him Holinesa Leo XIII,
has greatly added to the artistie treaiures
amassei by bia predecessor, the Government of
King Efumbert bas not been at ail scrupulous
in dealing wilbthe works of art, many of whieh

w iii oui motion we shouldi déeunce him as
unfit for bis position and endeavor ta rouse thé
country to dmnand his recall.".

As the reply of, the Governor-General eau
leave no doubt in the mind of any one who
renads the English language that he spoke hi
own sentiments it is l order for the Globe to
denounce him as unfit for his position, and to
endeavor to rouse the country to demand his
recall. At the same time somé one else may
have a word to say relative to the Globe, It
will be remembered that previona to the last
general elections the Mail started ont on its
fanatical course, and was clearly andunumistake.
ally repudiated by Sir John Macdonald, who

had came into ther poaeson by desaping the
convents and religions bouses. Nota fewof thé..
vore sld by publio mation, and Euia, asvell
as other oconties, are nlw in possession of some
of he besh productions of Raphael andother
artists, oving to th ned and greed of the pre
sent rula of Italy. It appear. itaI even the
gretatuanallibrrmy of rare book%, the speicial
Objeot ai solicitude of the late Victor Eumanuel,
bai not ban sn ed. and that a ihs been de.
plad to snobu aextent as to deprive iot af
nearly all its former value. Ildy has, indeed,
fallen into wrebtbed handa, but the wretbhs.
mre stlil able to lannob foul acnoations against
the Pope, so as to divert attention from their
own miadeeda

France,.

M. Jules Ferry, in a recent speech, spoke in
rensuring terms relative to the position re.
publican France desirl ta holdb owards the
Church. I os very much to be rMgretted hat
M. Ferry and others equally prominent have
delayed so long in making the atàement. The
assurances now given, "that there s no desire on
the part of the republicans to destroy the moral
power of the catholo church, that they feel the
god of the country requires that the moral
power of the Church should be trengthened,"
i good to the extent that il is botter late than
never. The persecution of the religions orders
by republican France bas done a great deal
towards weakening the successive govern-
ment. Should the executive wake up to
the fact thab catholicity alone eau give stabi-
lity, then a new era may dawn upon that
distracted country.

Mentenced to Death.

Mrs. Maybrick, for poisoning ber husband in
England, has been sentenced to death during
the poa week. She ia an American by birth
and during ber trial managed ta enliet the
sympathy of the public eto such an extent Ihat
the presiding judge va vociferously booted
after passing sentence, and several witnesses for
the prosecution had to obtain police protection
to reach their homes. The fact of the fair
oriminal being of a prepossessinq appearauce
and of the medical evidence bein iof a very con-
licting nature will probably selve the problem

of such a demonstration. It is now some time
mince a woman suffered the extreme penalty of
the law le England, and whether Mrs. Maybrick
will prove the next victin iof the rope is till
doubful.. It is true the date for her execution
has been fixed,but a strong and extensively sigu-
ed petition bas been circuluted throughout Eng.
land asking for a stay of sentence with a view to a
commutation of the same. The evidence against
ber was of a strong circumstantial character. lb
now romaine to ne seen wether the sympathy of
her admirer. will ucceed inaltering the sentence
of the court. English"justice," particularly when
mted out to Irish offenders againat the Crimes
Act, i pretty sure in spite of the frequently ex-
presied indination or sympathy of an entire
people. But *his case may prove différent.

Mr. Grahan's üuggestion,

The Governor-General has given his answer
to the suggestion of Mr. High Graham, that
inaamuch as msoméepeop-nat named in the
suggestion-had doubts as to the validity of the
Jesuits' incorporation and Jesuito' estates acta,
and inasmuch as Mr. Graham had a cheque for
five thousand dollars which he was willing to
sacrifice to advertie himself and the "Btar,";
the Governer abould refer these doubts of the
persaons nnamed te the Supreme Court for au
opinion,

Mr. Graham's modeutl nggestion bas shared
the fate of the more pretentious and more loud
mouthed-if nos more bigoted-petitions oe
the original agitators. His Excellency has re-
îpectfully declined to act upon it. The report
of Sir John Thompson upon thi.suggestion aoa
cnmpletely disposée ai it, and makes ao perfect-
ly clear how absurd the suggestion was, and
how more than absurd it would be for the Gov-
erment to dream of acting upon it, that com-
ment appears superfiuous. Our readers will
doubtleas peruse attentively this masterly and
statesmanlike repwrt, and see for themselves how
completely it dispoea of the petition of the
Star's proprietor. Like everytbing Sir John
Thompson does, he has done this thoroughly.
Silly as in the eyes of disinterested people Mr.
Graham's position always appeared, in the
etrong light brought to bear upon it by the
Minister of Justice it. absurdity appears abo-
lutely monumental.

The flaunting of Mr. Grabom's five thonsand
dollar choque is made supremely ridiculous, by
the Minister's making evident in a word or
Ireo that il vos afferedi te secure coua vhich, in
any évent, vouldi never havé bée incurredi-
not even if Ibm questian hadi been referredi-
and would consequently lu auy évent retun to

This repl disposés ai thé last hope et theé
bigots thaI thé impugnedi acte couldi hé pré-
vet freom having Ihéir fui effet. Mr.
Grahamn, hovever, dos uat deserve the sameé
oommiseration which vs were calledi upon to
extend te his fellow-higohs af thé Quebée dele.-
gatians. He at béait bha succeetied in thé main
purpos e ai bis move-he bas advettisedi thé Star
andi ravedi hie fSvé thousandi dollars besides,.

The Globe itselt Again.

Thé Totonlo loZbe, which for a lime vere a
mask ai tolerotion, i. again out in
ita roai charactér. ln a récent article
an thé reply ef His Excellency theé
Gornor-General ta thé self-styled equal
rights association, which is headedi "Treaery
persistedi lu," il saypa:•

" Did thé Governor-General assumé responsi-
bility for that exlraordinary Goeent paper
on could hé by any fair reasoniag ho supposedi
to have concoctedi anti deliveret il of his own

delared it wa not the orga of bis party. AR i

pool of the sinearniy of the onsrvatives te
Baapire, a repetable omn= journal, is
duly itarted. Nowv unles the Liberais désire o
shoulder the reaponaibility of the ouru of the
Gloe since la made its famous aomerult on
the provincial righbt question, it le bigh lime
that the leader of the party abould publily
repudiaue an organ, whioh li fout regaining its
former reputationforbieoaLg. virulenceandvitu-
peration. We do aot believe tbat the repudi-
ation will be delayed long.

Treatment of State Prisoners.

Th& Dublin lessa la i. efforts te obtain
opinions of prominent men of all countries re-
garding the trealment of Irish political prison-
ors by England, bas been most auccestul. The
answer in every case bave been strong condemna,
tions.of the brutal ont inhuman treaiment to
whiéb all the prominent nationalists Who have
offended Balfour and his friends have been
aubjected, particularly within the past two
year. No fair mindedi man living in a country
onjoying the blessings of an autonomous gver-
ment could express any other than a condemna-
tory opinion of the indignities eat upon Irith
"State Prisoners," for in no civilized country
outaide of, perhaps, Russia are political prison.
er subjected to such atrocities as those thatbave
of late been uinstigated by the authorities of
Dubhn Catile.

Sir Charles Govan Duffy, of Victoria, Austra-
lis, in erpressing his opinion un this all impor-
tant sublect makes a remarkable declaration and
one which can uot but prove of great value to
the Irish Nationaliat ptary. In his letter hé
pays :-

" I cannot give you any information about
the treatment of State prisoners in Victoria, be-
cause durin the quarter of o century I was
connectae h itithat colony there were no State
Srioners. At the opening of the period Home

niée1in the moat perfect orm, was established
in Victoria. The people elect their own Parlia-
ment, the Governmens is chosen from the Par-
liament, and oniy existe s along as it retains its
confidence. Thé Governmens so chosen ap.
pointu to every office, from thai of Chief Justice
down to thé porter on a rail c y ; they collet
ani érpeedth ue ratenue, ai vbxch a shiling
does not go to the Imperial Treasury, except by
free gift ; and the cabinet in Downing street
cannot appint or remove a polceman uin the
colony. There are naturally no offences against
the State in uch a country, and if the sanime
system be appliedta Ireland, you will have no
more trouble about the cassification of political
priaonera. Befaré thé Australiens gos a frtee
otaon there vee frquent riota.
and even armed insurrection, and1
of course a liberal crop of prisoners; but the
question how political convicts ought to be
treated never arose, as Melbourne jures would
not convict men resisting what was considered
illegal exactions and arbitrary atrests under the
old " mother country" régime. As respects the
general question,bèere are ya obvionubie
vhich econonyby héoverlacitét i lfui bliînd-
néss. Political prisoners are commonly of a
clos to whom from their training and antece-1
dente, a pla -t menna nrurecearme foorthe
p anuios ai indigestion, anti meuil service dégra-
dtion; and when thèse ingictions, which habit
maies indifferent te the rough and the burglar,
are imposed upon political prisoners, a mani-
fest Injustice la dons. Oivilized mankindihav
agrémi tate at pi outra vhase offerces anuao
againab the mora but the municipal law as a
îéparaté anti epecial closa. I knev ne excep-
tion ta this humns practice xcepno Rsia
-if Russia, which is half-tarbarous, can be re-
garded as a case in point When we are speaking
of civilized nations. We are goin g backwarda,j
it seems. Lord Eldon, when e was a the
head of the law y England, treated Cobbett
and Leigh Hunt better tha Irish journaliste
are treated to-day. I do not cite the case of
O'Connell and th State prisoners of 1844, be.-
cause thé Dublin Corporatioan, vhicb bad con-
trol f thbe Richnond peuleniiary, pérmibte u
liberties which no one claims for political
prisoners ut present. It ia not aaked that they1
should hold virual levées, or give daily enter.-
tainments to their ifrienda, but that they shall
not have a sentence of detention turned into
physical and moral torture.

The Workers Win.

PiTTszuno, Pa., Aug. 8.-Reports from the
Connellaville coke region proclaim everything
quiet and ot more than fifteen or twenty
men are werking l th e entire district.
Sevemna mal eratats, contrllîng ie ail
about five huntdi a roue, bave conceded thé
demanda for the advaoce. Their workmen
have notifited them that they will rturn ta
work immediately provided theoperatora will
aigu their scale, Il which the minimum rate
for mining la one cent. The supply of coke
lu rapidly diminlahi, and will be exhaus-
ted in a fév days. Jones & Laughlen have
banked one furnace. The Cambria furnace
it Johnstown la running very short. The
Scottidale furnaces are banked and Wheel-
ing, Va,, furnances are reported banking.
Pittaburg iron firms havieg avens, snome of
whlah have been lying Idle for years, are
chargin them preparalory ta miking their
own cke. There i a large and audden de.
mand for pig ron nd pricens are advanoing
rapidly.,

Thé A merican MaÏufoetrer, th argan af
the Iran anti coke manufacturers, sapa te-day
that 1h. cake stik viii hée asuceese, that
thé workmnen would be faallsh te allowv their
wages to remaIn aIthé aiod rotes and that

iron prodces a drive them belov th cestPot
prodnction.

EvERSONi, Pa., Aug. 8.--Thé coke strike la
settled ant thé men bavé won. At thé on-
terence hère to-day between thé operators anti
min, which lasted six heurs, and vas very
lIvely, thé stie was settledi ou thé 90 per
100 bushél rmoto. Ibis lu an advane of net béss
thon an average of 15 to 20 cents lu somé in.-
stance;, andi 50 per cent, bu otheri. A paocc
clause has ilso been put le thé sale 1ha1 noa
man ali h. isahargedi fan participatiug inu
thé strike. Aboul 11,000 avens viii stari ut
once. Tii. b. a great vlotory, ani wvili be theé
maus of strengthening their organlzation,

English Speaking Students.
PARIs, Aug. 1.-Président Carnet to-day

receivd o delegation ai Amrnéloan andi English
studeants who are attending different institu.-
lions bore, In bis speech ta thé studéent hé
referredi la complimentary ltrs to thé béadi
af the greaI Amérîcan republic and lié Queen

for a polltical end."
What dieu lt matter If he Ia telling socn,

tutr and removing a must of bigotrY.
And th bis h is effectnaliy dong. e la d.
arming the religious prejudices of thousandl
whom no Catholie priestaa coreach,--Cathoie
Time.

Whe onne ithe position of thé leader is oée
ie fear that some one outeltd vIi upplanb lus
in this or that part nf bis work, vs are an
Ihat hé i. ln a position vixaihéovianot bora
t at. The 'borneleader loads, and lets othere
do al they eau, without jéalouay or meant fe
as to his own.

Fool with bokish knowledge are e lhd
dren with edged weapons ; they hurt thew
selvea, and put there in pain The hall
learned is mere dangerou than the simPir
ton.

oounsl of thou Who would all your minds
with the poison of batred and distrust and
1and your uwrgios to the noble work of draw.
logoclossr the lines of frhduhlp whléhbind
other ntions t your ow. Above aIl ssu re
your own a that thIs ils i and wl be the
policy of o andsinannetfal to aI la bthe
triomphe of that p.lioy."

THE DYING JESUIT'S ROSARY.
A Converalen eSaltiaS ftom Its Tome.

The Jeunit, Father John Ogilvie, was tor-
tured and puto 1tdealh fer the faith a tGlas
gow, Soctland, on Match 1h, ]1&H5. H
wa exeuted be nse ho bad dared to say
that the spiritual power belonged ta the Pope
and nt to the LKing of England, James 1.,
andi t1hose days of persecution this wu con-
aldereti au unpardonabls crime.

On 1he ay a othe sc.ffold, Father Ogilvie
met a Protestant ministr, who acosted hlm,
aoying:

4 My dear Ogilvie, how 1 pity your oh.
stinacy In thus exposing yourela ouan ln-
famous death 1"

The good Father, dlvining the reai object
of his apparent sympathy, answered as Il ho
voes .wavht airaid ai death, aaylng:

"As Ifi depended on me todle or not to
die ! I can't help it ; I have been declared
guilty of igh trason, and it i for the.1
crime that I am sentenced to death."

IlTreoson V' répliedthelisminuèter, 'litlai
net fr that. Belleve me, if yo abjure
Popieh doctrines and the Pope, everything
will be forgiven, and you will be loaded with
faors."

Yonare joking,' replied the father.
"No," ansvered the. nioltér, 111 amn

speaking sorloualy, and I have authorlty for
Io doing, for the Archbishop (the Protestant
one) bas commisiioned me to offer you his
daughter In marriage, wihh one of the richest
parishea as her dowry, If you will join ui."

While thie dialogue was taking place,
they had reached the fot of the scaffold.
The minister was trying te persuade the
prient to save bis life. Tee father said he
was willing to live, provided hé could do so
baaestly.

I"But,," repliod th miniter, "I have us-
sured von that you will be loaded with
honore."

on .ell, thn," said Father OgIlve, "do me
the laver Co repeat aloud, and before ail thèse
people, what yen have proposei ta me."

" ask nothing botter," ho replied.
Now, lIl liten atentively,"laid the Fa-

ther 'te wit th minister wanta to say;' and
the latter repeated alonti :

the promise ta Mr. Ogilvie hi. life, the
daughter of the Archbtahop lu marriage and
a rich pariah if he agrees to unite with us."

" Yeu aIl hear," said the priest, " and are
you reoady to testify to thie, If required ta do
Io'

I Yes, we have heard, and wil testify,"
answered the orowd. Come down from the
scaffold, h1r. Ogilvie ; come down."

The Catholic, who wre hiddon amoug the
people, were praying ; their hearts were
wrung with anxiety for a few moments;
thir eneem wee uconting on a triumph.

I hen," sali Father Ogilvie, I nesi ual
fear to be tried again for treason."

"No, no," responded en all sidea.
"Therefore if I am hère," continued the

prlest, "it la solely an accouit of my reli.
gion."

8Yer, aaieiy for pour religion,"
"Very ,eli, exclimed latter Ogilvie,

"that lé all i wanted ta prove. It is on ac-
count of Iny religion that I am condemned te
die. For my faith I would gladly sacrifice
two lives if I hai them-I have but one,then
make boate and tahe It for I will never give
up my religion."

At thèse Qri thé hearte of the Catholcas
were filled with consolation ; their enemies
hung their heads with shame at having been
caught in sher own nare. The minister was
beaide himiself with anger ; héewould not
allow Father Ogilvie te say another word,
and ordered the executioner ta make him go
to the lè der. Beforeu roceedlna with his
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most impertat é.elltonsver. sembéod in
h6. Thre had beau, add, mn arier nuo-
len trm rrW h uth lb tum by Pop

i whilh were made tand abent the yeur 300
that raised lb. Vatian to its plae mong
the gruat librarti oai the wrld.

The vistor, on raIst ensrig the VaUtia,
wiiiprohobly lte moal alruoit, lh [te êextrema

keobma toaay ether libraty bobo heha er
sa. Hone inda bimself la a brightly, met te

" -,s,. ,., . =the,,..-.,, ¿• .#

vblbdot atMInterval, are bnghlly
pinted upboards. It la uites. éonpieud
-sife, oommodious, dry receptacles-that

ithe g tmais of mannscripts whioh ferm
thi. glory ecthli lhbnmryae tored. Ewery
hoase ouitre amen; y eupboanE ore
varionus works of art, gifte to diferent Popes,
and glaus-oovered cases and tables, ah a
ars to lound la other librars' octain
asi hillunsinatei maucrilpteanmai ther
Ienun masre beat suitedi for exhibiion.

e Th eue sand tables of the Vatican differ,
however, from the eases and tables of moat
other libraties la being aarefolly covered op
with wooden shutters.

Among the treasures to h met withl n
these casa ire amt only the famos Tereance,
severailimona Virgile, thé Pololine Virgl
amln thm, and many other manuicripta o
the clasios, but abso what meut students will
tura to firat, the world famous manuioript of
the Greek Bible, the well-known, but little
studied, Codex Vatimanus, This famons!manuarlpt buhouiithartobeunosujealoosly
guarde th0a even profei icholar have
found it difflculs ta obtain more than a pas-
lug glimpe of iL. More liberal oauseli have
now, however, come ta prevail. Looked at
merely as a plce cf writing, the macnscript
Li certainlp singuiar hy Sue, te lIera are
dlear, distinct, aid voiXfoameti, oui Ibore
la plenty of space betweon the lines, so that
the reoading of it becomes with a little prac-
tioe by no means difficult. On one other
treasure, aso te h foundin lthe same case, It
remains to say a single word-lie palim-
psest copy, diacovered by Cardinal Mal, of
Cicero's «De Republica." The mos interet-
lng feature lu this intereating fragment lu the
complete scceas with which the ancient un-
derlying writing has been reoovered. It l
hardly possible ta believe that the clearwell-
defineilattera belore yon have been covered
p hy ,ether wrting for, perhapu, a thousand

Yeats.
The great hall which forma the main

building of the Ilbrory terminates inacorridor
or sertes of corridors, of enormous length. On
the floor of these are arranged the various
presenta given ta the present Pope lait year
on the attainment of his jubile. Ail along
the wall are cases filied with couantlesas and
aimat inestimable treasures. In one is a
collection of articles gathered from the cata-
combe and early Christian tombe ; u lanother
a meries of jweled ornamentu brought from
Russ[a ; next a collection of chalices and
patens and other early church plate ; after
this a wonderful series of specimens of the
early Florentine painters, from Cimabue
downward, arranged chronologioally ; oppo-
site these againl là asmall collection cf mot
iévely patinge, some c thonsemarly Chris-
tian painting, from the catacombs ; others,
hoathen wrk focu from time t time ln the
nelghtorhood ai Rame.

There lu anothar merles ai mntl interesting
rosme-the Borgia rooms, ai they are called.
These rooma are now devoted to prInted
hoksariob ons aon ordinary library, are
hère onrangeti on shelvés alan; thé walis.
The oeilings are mont beautifully pauted by
Pinturicchio. The picturu seem singularly
beautiful, particularly the series representing
scenea from our Savlour's blfe.

THE SEIZURE OF THE "BLPACK
DIAMOND?"

CAPT. THOMAS' AFFIDAVIT.

A sworn Description o fthe Black Diamonds
Adventure.

o0 Tle laur . oer pluusa g Esai
taek the executioner excused himself tothe VICToRIA, B.O., August 8.-Affidavits have
Father, who immediatly embraoed him, been aworn ta beforeTheodoreDavie, brother

It was probably at the tlime when bis bands of th& late Premier Davie, by Captain
were being bied that Father Ogilvie cast bis Thomas, Alexander Gault, mate ; W. Tych-
beada in the midat of the assembled crowd. son, and L Mollet, able seamen of the Black
A touching eptoode la conneoted with this Diamond. The Indians aof the crew of the
incident. The rosarv, in falling, struck on Black Diamond wore paId off yesterday and
the breast a stranger who bappened to be no affidavita were taken fram them, The
there. Hé was the Baron John of Eckera- e ptaina affidavit saya n brief :-
dorif, a Young Cadvinist noblemam, o notive "LAavîing the.voit oest va uailed north
of Hungary, who was travelling in Scotland. on or way up wesentord Berine se& Jul
Later on he occupied several honerable podl- 3; the weather was dirty from the 3rd to the
tiens ; hé became the Governor of Treves and lOth, when it cleared and the cances went
an intimate friend of Archduke Leopold, oUt; on the 11th the wather was again fair.
brother ofFerdinand II1. In hi old age hé the fog having lifted; during the morning we
related ta Father Boleslas Balbias, af the were right among the seals and bad every
Societyeli Jesu@, the followicg acoontotc his prospect of a gon catch. About 3 o'clock we
Convesion ;alghted the Rush bearing down. It was about

cIovina travelling through England and 4 olook when two boatsoontaining Lieuten-
Scotiand, according ta the usual custom of mnt Tuttle, three cfficers and ton men, board-
Hunarian nobles. I was very young, and I ed the achooner. do far as I could ose they
wos mot a Cathollo. I bappned to be In were not armed. When Lieutenant Tuttie
Glasgov the day that Father Ogivie was led came over the aide hé said, 'Well captain,

s the Ecalold, and I cannot describe ta vo we've caaght You in the aot.' I aked for bis
the noble courage with which ho met bis Instructions. He refused ta show any. I
death. As a last token of love te the Catho- caïd, 'Yeu are a set of d--d thieves.' e
lies hé threw them ibi beade f rom the scaffold asked for the ship's papers. I refused ta give
just as he was mounting the ladder. Thot them up. He sad, 'I must have yourpapers.'
romary apparently thrown by chance, strock I answered, 'You won't get them.' We were
me on the breast, so tha I would only have Ln the cbin ait the time. I had looked them
had ta stretch my hand to take and keep it,1.
But the Catholts were ao anxions to secure " Lieutenant Tnttle went on dock, tock
it that they pressedarcund me with suah force ane of the boats and rowed over to the Rush.
that 1 wouldhavéen tcrushed Il I had net Wh n hé rmtrn ehe agaie asnkd me ta dé-
let It go. At that limé nathiag vas farther livor up mv papera. 1 ogain declinéd. Thé
from my thoughts than the subject of re- lieutenant then said ho would have ta use
ligion; neverthelesr, fritm that moment I dld fOrce if I did not hand over the papers. I
not have an instantî' res'. That roaory bad told him that was tbe only way he could get
wounded my heart. I visited one place after them. He asked for a key te the locker,
anothor, but I cocid not enjoy any peacé. end being refused called for hi. master-at.
My consclence was troubled, and this thought arma and ordered him ta unsorew the door

prasented itself constantly te my mind-: ci the locker, whlch hé did, and took the
'Why did Ogilvie's rosary fall on me rather PaP®-5
thon on seans lse?' This thought pur. "The men had during this time removed
oued me Inaessantly during several years, and the salted ikins, arme and spears aboard the
ab laat 1 hearkened ta the value of consc'ence, Rueh. We had seventyslx salted and fif ty.
=9g119 ma te sék instruction and thn abjuré eight unsalted skine, but the latter they lef t
urgigvieme I attributé my cnversia n te thé behind.
touh i Ihatriotry,ewhich 1wauld net gve " Lieutenant Tettle thn placed on board
fr anything in the world if I owned it, and our schooner John Hawkins, an able seaman
vhich I wonld purchisé at ony price if I of the Rush, with wrItten intructions to take
knéw whore I could find t."-Traanelated for the schooner ta Sitka and deliver ber over to
the Cathollo Review from Lé Manitoba. the Oestoma effioer, detaning myself and

mate and releaing the crew and Indiana. I
lid Lieutenant Tuttle that unles. hé placed

a crew aboard the schooner it would not be
IN THE POPE'S LIBRARY• taken ta Sitka by me. To this hé did net re-

ply. The cutter then steamed away, Lieut-
One er the estl Interesting sights in mant Tuttie having tolad me that ho hd the

Home. striatest instructioans t seize évery schooner
One of the mont interesting sights in Rome, found saoling in Behring sea. I Sret salled

Weil known for the most part t studente, but the Black Diamond ta the entrance of Omna.
generally pasedt over by the ordlnary sight. laaka harbor, hoping to find the British war-
seer, Is the Vatican Library, according ta the shipa thre, when I would ask for protection.
London Guardian, Nothing lu Rome gives " On the way te Ounalak, we pased th
suhb an impression of the 'wealth of the Papal Rush. She let us go by without haliIng o
truasures as this matohlesa library, and a visit interfering. I learned that no British ahips
to it would help people ta fcrm a more just were there. I tben sailed ont of thé se
estimate of the contributions made at least through the Akoutan Pas. This was on
by some of thé Pepes ta thé cause of learning July 15. After getting outlaide we reininei
than that which i. sometimes taken. The till thé 19th in thé hope cf seauring ueaoter,
library, which' a owextraordinarily exten- but were un.acessful. Then we directed the
sive, particularly lu Its collection of mnu- course eastward, intending to sali direct tu
scripts, i1 aid t contain 23,850 manuscript :ViotorIa. When e were out three days the
In aIl ot thé present lime, a large proportion Amerloan blue jacket noticed wbere we were
of which are Oriental and Greek-la net very going. Previous ta this, having heard threats
anolent, It partlularly dates rem th, be- from the Indians that they would murder
gin nng 'of the seventeenth century, when the him if we headed for Sitka, we uggested that

ai Englad. Referring ta their ipokeisman's
assurances of aympathy with the political
aituation of France, he gratefully accepted
this aympathy as a gratifying evidence of
their good will and of thepractioal benefits
which could be made to flow from il to the
young Republio. "Altough you are not
Frenobmen," salid the President, "andi
though you do not expect to exercise the
privileges of ltizenship with us, you can do
the French Republic a algual service when
you return t eyour homes le America and
England. As eltizens of your own countrles
you will be called upon to make a choice be.
tween the supporters of a policy of concerd
and aaity with other nations and that of1
defiance, and that distrust wbich at this very
moment paralyses the .trength and wastea
the resourses aof the Republio. Lot your
voloe be for concord -and amity. Shun the

ve ha bettub ta thum home. Aflereho Miade ne remark.
" OfoMY aAi r aid methat mn dia

hall assuradi lbat tbàl ispvenu dkl o Mil i
we attempsd ho take them I. sitka. ni f
if Emporhm . oor 1 on th Passage du
We pol ito clayakut Bornd ta ueon.
Indisas at A hrnat. Whle tya hlaeOU

Wadneda mouag o MWv hi. ia ps
1tV arrivea at Vitoia ll

aIwiki "s vent ma.ra ewithotl mai,

WXLL fTyt AQAikN.
The other affidavits are l orrob.ilion of th. abots. Tie Blolimmmoni

nov go tabedock te h. refIli mfer ne= au.
son. Ra evuaet la ta ait ti the.loti,
vianthevlia vs hlpe rotura lii liatho
mas a dlam thiough Admiral Bausagg end
the Imperial Goor co menatiand
ad protection l rftum Thr o
ot uailng 5ay :-" Fm Viatoriato No
Pac coe sud Bhrinag ua on hunati and

Secreuary Windm's oers- EUMeam ea.reece at Ba M arber.
W ssinorsoa, August L-Bgecroywmn-

dom ba given oser sthaItna paper or inform.
itien bemrng n thle .eizu-rO Ofthé Blc
Diamond inBehring mea shall h 'onbe -ie
public. The remark of Senator He lun anu-senvlw in Porland, ha a the question woudho amicably isîllet Il"vîhhout cocRadei, the
matter of Behring sea bei clestor non," he
taken as au expressionof thé State Depattusalalshagi thé enabor dislaieme peakun ioranon ae mite himselL l je eated the% thé
question of the izure of the Blck Diaat
will acon become a question of the Stat )é-
portmient to takre ua

Ba Bannai, 4Me., Austust O.-Arnng thé
olets a st3canwood. Sectary Blanea n j.
ful cottage, vesterday, was one whose vlit
have aomewhat of a national Significance. T
va Barond BOSsathe Rusian mnisater, whova. éngogétifornmine lime in mnes ncoversa-tion viii tbm Prosideut and thé Seertiry ai
State. It j isurmi.ed that this conversation ré-lated ta the attitude of the United State inclaimmng jurimdiction over the Behring se%,ant
bothý esition of theRussian Governnmenwhinh
sold asuka tothe United States. l regard tathe claim, the statement hbas lready been publiehed as a probability liat Rasaiv lie bmorethan willing to aid thé United States n enot-
in its claim. Nothing positive could, howvvr,
hé iearned either from the Secretary of Stateor frm Walken Blaine auta the nature et thecenfereucé wilh Baron Bosen.

What Spain's Anbausadr Thinki or the
Bebrina Sea Afrair-What Ene!e

Sam Bought.
N&Raesrr Pian, RL, Aunuet 1-Don

Emiliod e Muruag, minister ofSpain to #bis
country, returned t athe Pier yesaterdy from ashort viit la New York. e was interviewed
this mornin concernin the Behing se con-troyeriy. Nesaid: "I bae not kept myselfvery wel informed upon this controveray, as I
considered it &1ialaong a matterof interest only tothe United Sttes and England. I do not thinkIhal thé Unitedi States will be able ta sustain themaritime choeur. of thé mes, as, aceardie; te the
international lw, a uatron'sdaetbouudary
extendu only three miles from the coast, and acountry bas uonly jurisdiction over these three
miles. Bacaue the ama hiip beyaui thèsetbree miles il is absurti fer Ibis country' ta
think hat they atill have jurisdiction over these
animals. The question, tbeoretically, is a very
important one, Out practically I see very litleln il, As fo ils dieurbogn the peac of thése
tva greot nations, the thongbl la absurd,sas
they have boa many imterestm lu common. I

ave ne o dou that the questiona ai aon h.étlet peacelully, proabby by arbiltiono al
the satisfacion of both nations. The United
State might as well think of closing the seas
about Kep West and Cuba au attempting ta
claim junisiction over Bebring Sea."

EUBBIA'S "cONTEOL" OP FBanaMo aa.
San FRANoieoO, Cal, August 12.-Congreas-

man Felton bas written an article on the ques-
tion of the rights and title af the UnitedS tates
le Behring ses. Mn. Feitan vai a mémbér ol
the conférence commibtne between abs Senae
and House in the last Congres, whch pansed
the bill amendatory af the laws regulating fur
ses] fisheries in Behring sea. The write firat
cites the vell known face on which Russias
tille te Behringo sa was baed, and gives the
history of Russi's control of bring sea np to
the date of cession of the saine ta th eUnited
States in 1868. Russise ceded ta the United
States allthab part of Behring sea east of a
given lice running nearly nortbeast and south-
west through tuis sea, and retained the title and
coutrol over that part of Behring sea lying wes
ai théssii lice. Tie vrster tiensys shat
hstorybshows hat Rusais, from the discavénY
of Behring se down ta the cession ta the
Unitedi Btutes, controlléti thé navigation cf ità

atera and thetaine of he mariné ale. To
this end ber navy patrolled it, and in pursuance
of her laws bas taken, confiscated and burned
marauding vessel. She has since pursued,andi.s now pursuing, the saine policy inb er part of
Behrng sea.

WHAT UNCLE MAII BOUGHT.
Referring ta the fact that the United States

and Great ritain entered protesta with Russis
ogainat certain manifetos isued by that Gov-
ernment in 1821, claimin; certain rightb over
North Pacifie waters, Mr. Felton showed that
these proteste svidently hadreference to waters
south ai Behring ses. Hé tben atts: "le sU
protets,ecormespondene.thnetiatioes sd
treaties, ere is no allusion e Behring ses,
Aleutian islands, or te any region Of country
or sea Within 1,000 miles ofits eatera
border, whence the sovereignty asserted and
maintained bp Russia aver liat sea from its di£-
cover la ils partition ont cession to the
Unitt Biats a petiod cf aven 140 péors, lias
ever bin afcily questiont or dened ; sud,I

cf hrbing sea uni it mariné life veré iree to

nyli ae béée ne ecnlivé an thée pr et cert
Govenment for its purchase. Whiatever tile
Resala had at the date af ils transfer to the
Unitedi Stalea muaI hé concedeti ta this Govers-
ment until il je establishedi thot RunBia lad
no titis ta thé saine, vhich the writer appret-
henda cannot he successfuliy accompliabed."

Gladatone's Good Work.
Whlst Mr. Gloatone is carryIng en wIt

atonishing vigor bis noble political onsd
ce behalf et justle to Ireland he ls renderlng
no small service ta the Catholo Church. Ile
Is cutinge away bigotry,

Hi. éloquent speeh at Truro vas o power-
lui vindieation ai the tolerance cf thé rh
Catholica, proving boy ot période when thora
wau ne little sension of reilgious feeling thef
manif ested klidess andi liberality toward
thé Proteatanta, and bow le poilial affairi
they have ohéerflly acomptet oui feîooe
the guidanas of Praoestant leaders It vill
bé maiti, " Yes, but Mn, Glaetone la working
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TUE TRUE WITNIOW8 AND GATHOLIO KROIOLE.Avoue.

HÂPHAZARDS.

i ema enc ita dienn lat week

u an invitaion o ju mWho rad il te make it

, Mr0 yhi wziting to it on bjeo e peei

. The dea of ubh à c oclum " e ot ne

I ot laim m for it amy oiglualnd t.
7"MMvral ys my friand John Lup@eae in

gange, dled on this pian hie weekly

eabemfa " Epheanides," Da ts was, penrap,

iit lasted, the pleasuiest and MI M n"er-

aiu g wriing contained in Our Saturday
pi s Hacd creted for himsof quite a

e ode1f oormspodmet and whfenever ho e-

ceird from C-ne of them a bit e writing that

vuspwticulary good, either in prose or verse,
original vok or tranlation, the readers of bis

olman vere given .th benfit of1ia.

Wby il vas, however, thai be called bis

column Epbmeide1" I meer Could Mate

out, for the subjects that his short paragraphs
had of enes o do with Were net o ithe ephem-

eral order by anY meus. He dealt not Doe mch

with the puing news of the day as vith

Mattera of history, literature and art, and snte.

,ime moralizing, his Cathohiciy would betray

itself as he related to his readers, chiefly Pro-
testanta, sOne of the grand old traditions of the

Cburch, or attracted their attention tu the

beauties of its liturgy; Md et other limes, evi-
dently forgetful thtl he wrote for the reading
of others, bis pen bore testimony of bis simple

faith, as in the midit of grief he sought

for comlort z.z the divine promises of Religion.
111 health, that threatens te be chronia, makes
it seem, alas !as if inallprobability we had
read the last Of his wrtingu. Yet, though with
unafected humility ho called thein ephemerides,
they Vili continue to be read with plesure by
men Who never knew him, sud, with the affec-
tion that attaches to relics, b' al iWho knew

John Lemperance.

la it presumption, then, tbis attempt to
imitase bis work ? Surely not, for while I do
nor deceive myself b s ca ts quality ef my own
share of the performance, I know that there are

among you not a few correct thinkers and
poliahed writers whose aid, if given l this
coltamn occasionaly, cannot fai to make it et
leaC ver>' interesting, if not brilliant. Why keep
your thoughbse and your literary work allo
yourselves ; and why not blt u bave a shiare in
the good there is in then ?By doing so you Will
be rendering service in a good cause, the cause
cf the Catholie Press, spacially bleseed by our
Holy Father Leo XIII.

The English-speaking Catholica, scattered in
isolated groupe over a broad country, know tao
ile eof eachl other, and I fancy it would be a

good thing to make this column a sori of com-
mon ground wbere we migbt interchange our
hast ideas, findinr ou perbapa where we have
been in error, or confirming ourselves in the
right.

There is no clas of persons awho se fuly rea-
lize the importance of the Catholic press as Our
reverend clergy. Have they ever conEidered
that it bas sone claim on their co-operation ?
But if the clergy owe anything t the press,
surely the obligation is not one that can te satis-
flied by a mere money contribution. I% ought
not ta be forotten that in Canada the service
ot the altar takea from the Englisb-apeaking
Catholie population e great number of the few
young mon who have received anything like a
finisned education. Ungrudgingly we give these
brothers of ours, the beét of the family, te tha
high vocation, and while they take away with
them into their secluded lives atbe scholarhip
thai otherwise would have adorned the home@
they leave, the gift i ifreel7 made, far we know
it brings a blessing to the home abandoned.
But surely we workers for the Catholh press,
with whom the clergy are in common cause,
may ex pect that in Occasional intervals of leisaure
their trained pens sbould come to the aid of oun
rusty and uneolished ones. For them it would
be mere recreation. I feel bure it would resault
In improving this colume, il would suit me ad-
mirably who love to have others do my work

I trust I aball be pardoned for offering aug-
gestions in a quarter whence it would be more
proper to receive them ; but apart from my
natural lazmnesa and my objection to labor be-
cause labor i a punishment, I am encouraged
to ask for this help more particularly wben I see
that the French-Canadian periodical press e-
ceive regular contributions from the clergy at
the bands of uch able writers as L'abbe
Tanguay of ttawa,L'abbcCCagrainof Windsor,
and the reverened abbes Verreau, de Mazare
and Bruchesi io Montreal-And remember, our
French Canadien co-religionists Lave compara-
Oively litle need et sucb literaryassistance iront
their priestheod ; for anj oying aince Ihe earliesi
times the higheso educational advantsges in the
country, they> bave o! their awn a whole class et
lay' Uterateusm ct distinction, possas ai preet
perhaps Choeunly literature o! merit hal it dis-
tincively' Canadien, and bave their poet
haureet in Frecete,wile their biter>' has been
writen b>' Garneau.

The Governor Geeral's aeswer te professer
Caven andI heo othor petitianeri should he ac-
cepled b>' themt as the coup de-grace ta the re-
cent anti-Catholia agitalîcn le tii ceuntry'
Nov with tbe coup-dle-graece, theo oui>' proper
thing for tino recipiont te do is ta die. Saah is
theo approved uage in polt socialty. Cerîainly'
His Excellency's anmwer vas a very' decided
bov ta tIne agitation, cnd certainly il vas meut
graciously' giron, Thue il fills ail tho apparent
requirements ai te cou p-dc-gr-ace, ced va meay
conaseutly express the pions hope that te
agitators as suc& me>' rasl in peaco and never
reppear te mako attempts onnthe.iranquility ai
their htappy Dominio.

-De mor-tuis nihil niai bonumn is a nul. whicht I
bava heard is folloed in French law, wvileb I've
houa ld that in Engliah law, ou the
contrary, their is no recourse againat
the ulander of a deceased relative's mem.
ary. It doesun' matter much however,
whether or net I am orrectly advised au te this,
aince I do not intend saying anything, if l an
avoid it, against this dead agitation. However,
Lord Stanlqysurvivea, and I think itl cn be no
harm, it cannot be morally verywrong, though
it may be actionable at law, to tell of his mis-
deedu and mistakes. I appears that the
Governor G eneral might hava contented himaself
with telling the delegates that their petition
was refused, but that instead of doing so he fell
into the errer of courteously treating the peti-
tion as if it bad bsen presented by really ration-

-j

Mlany of the men in the list of the camp's
members cesed taobe active long before the
Cronin murder, while othere, who did not be.
long to the inner circle, hae been busy de-
nouncing the association ever since il took
place.

A $50,000 Father Matthew Chair.
COLVJsLtAD, Ohio, August 8.-The nie-

teenth annual convention of the Catbollo
Total Abstinence Union of Amerlea con-
venede ho to-day. Rev. T. T. Cereaty, of
Worchester, the president, salid I vas pro-
pasd ta estaplish a $50,000 Father Mathew
chair In the Cathodral univeraity to be
founded at Wasbington, and to complote
the Father Matbew churoh at Cork, Ireland,
Four huadred delogates are attending the
convention.

a beig . Norithe ghombt of the defn
.,,ts.o.bat.uroed .t-o revicia,.stat..
of do-lirium and statesomplainingly tbat
1h Exonnny R auadly grtdureasmna of As
deisio. Itiak mymeli the Governor Gnra
was Inconsiderate te My the le as, for afêter l
il isn'éproper te ofer vine Ioatotal abaainer
or to thrust pork dowthe throaofaJev.

The calmait and mont dignified and modeat
in the language he ussd,and certalay the ableui
amonr Anti-Catholia agilaors vas their leader
Professor Cayeu of Throuto. His name bringa
to my mind aparagraph thatI saw in the
papera of ibis city a little over a month ag3. It
mnnounced the marag etof Professer Cayeu'
son and stated that the marriage had boeu cele-
brated in St. Patrick's hurce, and thiat the
officiating pries, a brother of the bride, ausated
by another ekrgyman of the same Order, was a
Jesut. Naturally ibis oombination oi Cavens
and Jesuits interseted me, The explanation
was simple enough. however. Down in Char-
lottetown, P.E.I., there lives another Professer
Caven, a man whose service in the Cathnlio
cause bas cever been wanting, and therefore
whose contributions te this column (yours and
mine), I shall be deighted te acknowledge,
After ibis I think I should aubacribe myself
"Paul, the Beggarman."

While bhs nmesake ti the West vas dealing
shattering blows tO the Catholie Ghurch, (no ho
thought) Professer Cave n of Charlottetown,
who lives in that grand old edifice, heard of the
blows, but didn' seem te think there vas any
danger. Ai any rate ho waa't disturbed, but
vent on with the work ha is ongaged n, ihe
completion of a History of Prince Edward Is.
land, a book whichby the way, vas heralded an
Ephemnerides now fully a year ago. I remember
reading there about ihe sane time "A Lcgend
of Tadousae," done intogracefulballad verse by
John Caven of Charlottetown.

la this blarney? It may b, if blarney means
trying to plasme without wishing te flatter. Io
in said that " truth is ne flattery"; perhaps it
therefore follows that flattery is net truth. The
French verd blague seemes a close translation
of j1attery, but neither et all convey the senne
of the Irish barney. For instance, au Irishman
blarneys the girl that he loves, when he tella
ber that ashe is the loveliest creature under the
sun. But te hlm, since he loves her, this is the
veriest truth and there isan't an atem of flattery inu
it, and ha tells it ta ber because he k2ow e will
please. Thia is blarney, which, unlike ber Eng-
lish aister, i not wartiaR in sincerity. Nov
you may Uarney the farmer by praise of his
grounds, or blaruey the huntaman by lauding
bis bounds, or induce yeur host te invite you
again by smacking your lips over his cruiskeen
lawn ; but if yeu want to vin a life-long grati-
tude, if you vould eatabish for your opinion&
the authority of chose jug'e, thon go into rap.
tures over your friend'a poetry. It may ho flat-
tery, or, perbaps, ouly inècent blarney, but
your friend willU nver perceive the difference.

PAUL.

ALL UP WITIH BURKE.
IdentlRed as the Lessee of the Fatal Carlson

Cottage by Both the Carlisens-The
Namesi o she Mlembers of Camp No. »
Mad e Pbue-Many Clan-na-.ael roece-
men.

CHICAGO, August 12.-Martin Burke the Cro-
nin suspect, was to-day identified by Mr. and
Mr&. Carlson, the owner eof the cottage in which
Dr. Cromnin vas murdered, as the man who
rented it from ihemn, giving the name "Frank
William."

The full liet of the members of the now
tamous camp No. 20, Clan-na-Gael, is now
known, and its publication bas created a great
deal of interest from the fact that State At-
torney Longnecker may receire several valu-
able "pointers" from it, and thus be enable dC to
summan wituesses of whose existence ho bas
heretofore been ignorant. There are men be-I
lhngmeg to this camp who were never suspected1

of being In such bad cornpany, a notable n -
stance being that of a leading newepaper pro. .
prietor, who is net auspeced, however, of
knevig lanything about the workinge of the
tuner cix cIe.

Another surprise in connection with this mat-
ter is 'the number of policemen who belong ta
the camp. Dan Coughlin'a number is 94.
Policeman Brow, of the Stanton avenue sta.
tion, whose evidence before the coroner' juy
was more or less lucid ; Oficer Peter McHagh,
of the West Chicago avenue station; k
dergeant Peter M. Kelly, ow o duty at the
Desplaines atreet etation; andreilhn oa
detective ab the Centrali station, who did neoa
work on the Cronin case, but did not saucceed in
finding auy of the murderers; Officer Patrick
Scots, of the East Cicago avenue station, te
which Cougblin was attached ; Officer Redmond
McDoniald, of tbe Larrabee atreet station, and
Lieutenant Martin Hayes, in charge of the
Twenty second street station, aie among the
number.

Hayes iu a saloonkeeper who bas a "pull'"
aud it as a malter of doubt whether the adminis-
tration dIare cuthin off,noematter what hiu affili-
ations may be. Michael Whale, she ex-detec.-
tire, who travelled vith Dan Cougblin tram the
East Chicago Avenue station, enci wvho vas ne-
ieved freom :uty, is a member of the camp aise.
John F. .Finerty, editor of theo Cidzen, who is
te ho one of the principal speakers et tho anti-
Cronin Clan.na-Gael demonstration--er pianie,

is No 2 in toarganizatien. Ne 1. is rh.boi
Frank Agnew, now living at St. Pauh, wvho vas
heriff as the timte Alexander Sailivan vas first

tried for the killing ef Hanford, whe he jury
ditagreed. No 6 as William J.Clingen,emore-
iy the clark at the Armuory police ourt, andI a
mighty power in municipal politias until heo
died. Ex-Senior Guerdian John F. Beggs is
No. 256 ; Patrick Oooneyr " The Fox," avwho as
bolieved te bu.as deop tn the feuX crime aa
Martin Burke, is No. 211,. while Burke is No.,
332. Thes total memibership of the camp ns, or

M.8P Brady, vho is alao te speak et the anti-
Cronin demonstration, is No. 187. Androv Foy,
who can an:1 vidi Oeil saine interesting talee of .
how tho inner cirole of the camp vas run, is Na.
69. Andrev je believed to e hoans of the best
witelales the Sltt bas. Pat. O'Sulhvan, the
ice man, vas not a memuber of Na. 20, but bo-
longedi te the Washington Literary society oft
Lake View, which Dr. Urania ausistad in found-

eek the o pinion of the Supreme Court of
Canada by application to the Goveror-in-
Counil te have such opinion obtained, and
th. provincial courts would be In a great de-
gres bound by the opinions co pronounoed,i
howver lnadequately the parties concerned
might have bee represented. The rights of1
parties concerned woulId be practically ou.-i
cluded withont . their baving had the
opportnlty whaIh the lawas of the re-
speotîve provinces give them of sub-
mltllng those rigbtu voluntarily for
decison Iu the mode, and on the proof, wloh
may seem best adapted to ellit a thorough
investigation. If the parties interested dids
not take part le saob enquirien before the
Supreme Court of Canada the ex parte deci-
sion on their rights would be an unsiatifao.
tory method of disposing of the questions In

¯volvedif they did not partiolpate, under the

JESUTS ESTATES ACT,
»0 POUtIMn for a seteree to theI L*'

prese comta Aswermd by
covernaent.

(Contiued from irst page.)
6 The petitoner has, furthermore, the op'

uaiy of callng en th Attorney-Geral
A jrovanotele I aog pr ooseahasmu, LA mû-
adancoe wit th aebis own province, te

te1 bhe valkilty cf bthed ot cfIncorporation.
Il <bat sot shonld lb. deoidod te bu Inadid
and onoontitutional thera oan be little doubt
that the second cot will bu ngatory, a the
grat of money and land whoh the second
ct authorizs s, by its terms, to be made to
the corporation uetablished by the Incor-
porain so."0 Il doaesot appea <al t<h
petilioner boas mcde oy ujb appliction te
the Attrney-General of Quebea, but it may
be proper for the undersgned to cail the at-
tention of Your Excellency to the explicit
provisiononn bis subj ct la theCoda cfCivil
Preaedmre tflie provinoe of Quebea.

Article 997 a ed998 of tht code, ce
anondod, red s foilosu- t

997. la the followin caes
1. "Whensver any Association or number of

persons not asa corporation without being legal-
ly incorporated or recognized."

2. "Wbeever any corporation, public body,
or bond, vilased any of thm provisions et ho
Acte by vbicb il in governed, or beomes lhable
bc a forfeiture of li ighta, or'does ornomit@ acte
the doing or amsion of which amounts to a
surrender of its corporate rightm, privileges and
franchism, or exercises any power, franchise or
privilege which do ueot belong to it, or ia net
conferred upon i by law:-

"It is the duty of the Attorney-General to
promecuis in Her Majesty's name, such iola-
tiens of the law, whetber ha bas good reason to
believe that auch facte can be establiebed by
proof in every case eof public general interest ;
but in acy other case he is not bound te do ge
ntdejaufsfilcieut secunit>' is givon ta indennity
the Government againat cil cost to be incurred
upon such proceeding; and se suc case the
special information must mention the nane of
the person who bas solicited the Attorney-1
General to tae sncb Iegal procsedings, and of
the persons who has become securty for the
costs."

"l998. Theo summons for that purpose must be
preceded b>' the prosetieg tote Superior
Court or le a judgeet am pecial information
oontaining conclusions adapted ta the nature ef
he contravention, and supported by au agi
davit to the satisfaction of tbe court or judge,1
and the writ of authorization of the court or
juadge,

" T-e writ, as wel as the writs of quo war-
rante, mandams, and prohibition, muetlt e
in the ame forn as ordinary write of um-

Thse articles sein te afford ample mens
of testing the validity of the tnoft incorpora-
tion. The Society of Jeass In the provincoe of
Quebeca s undoubtedly actingas a corporation,
as la shown by the preambie te the ct re-
specting the settlement of the Jesulte' ostatee,
and itl is s acting, "without being legaly iIn-
corporated or recognized," as mentiloced In
article 997, if the act of Incorporation la in-
valid. If the doubts whlah the petitioner re
fers to are suffiolently grave and well fonded
to justify your Excellenoy's interference with
such statues, by insisting un their validity1
being made the subject of contention Inthe 
court, they are suffidlently grave and well
fonuded ta induce the Attorney-General of
Qnebea te procead under the enactments just
coted. The petitlner having,by the constitu-
tion,as "a citizen and taxpayer"thosafoguardes
and remedies whlch are above mentioned, It
seems unnecesuary, and far ont of the asuai
course, that he should pas aIl bthese remedies
by and a.k your Excellency te intervene,
by a proce.ding which la intended, as mthe
undersîgned willprosentlyeugget,forwidely
different 'prposes. It may ho added here1
that the questions whichh h desires to have
ralsed and ettled may h raised ln the courts 
at any time, by any person who has a direct1
and substantial interest affected by sither1
tatute, and that in any litlgatlon which may i
us occur, or in prodeedings which may ho In-
stituted by the Attorney-General of Quebee,
at the instance of the petitioner, resort may,
and almout inevitably, will he abd to the
"l highoessjudicial tribunal In the Dominion,"
which la the court by which the petitioner
allegea "an opinion shaoulde hpronounced
upon these acts."

If the Attorney General of the province of
Qaeboc, In view f athe apecific enactments of
the Code of Civil Procodure, before olted,1
doos oti des it epropor ta interferaeand If1
ne Individuel havInga direct and substantiel
Interest lu the questions ralued hould think
It proper ta Interfere, or ahould think the
dobt awhloh th peltioner refertos a
aufficiently grave and well ftounded ta juEtify
logal proceedinga being taken, It i difficulti
ta oee on what grounds your Excelleny should1
ho called on to compel litigation, on the
resait of which no right of the Dominion of
Canada would depend, and which could not1
even ho serviceable as affording a guide toa
any action on the part of your Excelleney'su
Government. The petitioner, however, con-1
aidera, evidently, that in additien to the
rights and remedies which are above men-1
tioned, he may properly call on your Excel-i
lnucy to exorcise, Ie regard to thee actsa the 
power conferred on yon by "The Supreme1

dns Exobhquer Court c" b motferring to theo
Suapreme Court o! Canada, for au oplnion, t ha
questions which hava arîmen respecting their
validity,

Au to this the following considerations area
respectfully subitted :. The provision
whnichn confors that pover on jour Excellen c>'
vas undaubtedi>y intended to enable the Gev-
ernor-Genoral te obtala ce opinIon iront tins
Supremm Court et Canada le relatIon to soe
orders vhiebhil Geoenmet might ha called
on te makhe, or le relation to morne action
which hie officers riaightbhe called on le adopt.
Fan <ho gaidancoet ojour Excelleay, or of
jour officae, Ibm provision may he a valuabhie
cee, but, used as a means of solvng legali
probloms in which <ha Goernment cf Can-
ada bau no diront concern, howver muchb
thboy interest cr excite the publia mndt,
as the otitiener semns to propose, or aussdI
te campai an adjndlo'atlon ou pnrvate rights
andI Interests, It weuld ho pervorted, the un-
dersigned humhly submnt<, it an arbi.-
<rary andI inquîilral pover, anticlpating
andI lierfering ailh tho ordinary' course ofi
justice. UsedI in that mennor it would ba-
coma e Insm a meana cf dopriving <ho pro-
vIncial courts et <heir fnoIons to a conslder-
ahie axtent, as aven> importani andI lnfluen-
lai inteuremt affeoted by legfslation wvould

for raising and dolining legal questions by
the ordinary promeus of law, and one whIch
may be very burdensome, harasalng and ex-
pensive for the provincial governments and
private persons, will have eau established,
under an enactimet not Intended tho heso
used. The acts referred to l the petitIon
relate only to the province of Quebo. They
de net conflit In any degrea with the powers
of the Parliament of Oanada, or with the
rights and powers of yeour Excellenecy. They
do net oonern ln any way your Exoellenoy's
officeru, and they do not effect the revenue or
preperty of Canada or any Interest of the
Dominion. They sheuld, sherfoe, In the
opinion of the underaigned, be lft te ethe
responsiblity of thse whom the con.titution
heu entrutted with the power té paso enuot.

compulieon of the proosedlng by hieh the
Goverment la se b the questeon te the
cou ri had otaallyb o as aplainuif, lu all-
Ing hem to the bar of the tribunal, the
Sapreme court would, t ha lextent, ho
turned lito a oourt o firt Instance instead of
being what Parliament declared it should be,
a court of appeal,

Thou. whome right are nl any w"ay affeoted
by legal questions hould,unles some Internet
on the part ef the Governmentheing Involved,
a differaet corse. sloueessary, ho prmitted
te raise and disuos. such questions a the
forma at the time, and before the tribunal of
thoir own choles, vithout being hampsred by
an opinion certifiad by the highut tribunal on
an ex parte argument, It may be, or, et any
rate, withont the presentation of tacts and
testimony whioh mayb ave an Important In-
fluence on the delilon which should be
arrived at, and whlch are presunted ln the
course of ordinary legal proceeding.

An enacment similar te that contained En
the Supreme and Exohequer Court net, te
whoh the petitfier refers, existe ln England
ln relation te the Privy Couneil and naibles
Ber Majesty's Goverment%0 o uk the Judiclai
Committe of the Privy Council te certify an
opinion te Ber Majesty on questions of law
which may e referred t that committee by
Her Majesty. le neoase, that the under-
signed bas beau able te find, bas that power
been ased, axoepting when snome action on the
part of Ber Majesty's Government or
ber officers required to ha guided by
judicial docilon, and then very rarely.
la no case doe It seenm te have beeu
used at the Instance or on the applica-
tion of the subject, whother possessing
special Interest la the question raised, or
having only an interest a one of the "citi-
zens and tax payer. of the country." Ot the
vast number of colonial statutes which have
been passed since that provision was enacted,
scores have been disallowed and thousands
have been leit te their operation, but net
one has ever been referred to the Judicial
committee for adjudicatlan on its coustitu
tionality, even when disallowance wau peti-
tioned fer.

It may b safely concluded, therfore, that
the object and scope of the enactment are net
to obtain a settlement by this summrary pro-
codure of legal questions even of great public
interest, or to obtaLn ua adjudication upon
private rights, but solely te obtain advice
which is needed by the Crown in affaira of
adminletration. This being the case, your
Excellency might, net ln appropriately,
give te the petitioner an answer
like that which was given on the 13th De-
comber, 1872, by the Registrar of Her Ma-
jesty's Privy coancil to a request that the
opinion ofithe Judicial committee might be oh-
tained as to the validity of a statute of New
Brunswick. In that answer it was stated
that Her Majesty could not h advised to
refer te a committee of the council In Eng-
land a question which Her Maj.sty had n
authority te determine and cn which the
opinion would nt be binding on the parties.
Indeed, bthre seems much reason to doubt,
both from bis authority and from general
prinaiples, that the decision of the Supreme
court on auch a reference would be bleding
on any parties or en any Internasts involved.
1 would simply adviase your Excellency as te
the opinions entertaloed by the menmces of
the court. The precedente ln Canada are
like those ln Great Britaein.

Alter quoting the Canadian precedent the
report contInues:- Theae referenues were
therefore In the lIne Of the refer sucs Made by
Her Majesty's Government, and ç.ere ln rels-
lation ta proceedings whloh the Government
of Canada or Its members or officers were
called on to take with regard te the act in-
enrporating the Jesulte in the Province of
Quebee, and with regard t the act I"Re-
pecting the Settlement of the Jesulta'

Estates,1" no such ressons cxist for uch a
rtference. Ycar Excellency has no action ta
take tn respect te the statules on which advlos
chan be required. The at of Incorporation
wae, as bfore remarked, loft te itm operation
long ago, without a request being made for
itn disallowance. No pewer now romains in
Your Excellency ta diallow iL. The Act
reepecting the settlement of the Jeaults' Es-
tates was assented le by IbmeLietenant-Gov-
ernor of Quebea on the 12h day of July,ISSS
was tranemitted to the Secretary of State of
Canada on the S:h day of August. 1888, and
on the 19ht day of January, 1889, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Quebea was notified that
it would bl ait toI ts operation.

No doubt exited thon, or existe now, on
the part of your Excellency's adviser that
the enactiment le within the power of the
Legislature of Quebec. Aflter the decalen of
your Excellency-n-Connell that the Act
should be left t Its operation, and af ter the
notification of the fact te &ha Lieutenant-
Governor of Qtebc, lt may ho doubted
whether aven the power et disallowance re-
mains, but it eemes quite clear that It would
b contrary ta ail constitutional usages that
an At, nl respect of which that signification
hd been formally made, houlbd afterwards
be disallowed. The inconvenience of uch a
practice would ba oxtreme. No provincial
statute, even for the incorporation of a com-
pany, for the building of a railway, for effect-
ing a lean, for the tranafer of property, or,
indeed, for any purpose, could b safely acted
upon until the expiration of a year fromts
transmission ta the Secretnry of State for
Canada, even though deolared by the

Goenr-General in.counnll te ha unobjea-
tionable, ieat within a year, on saine nov
objectien being trted, il mlgh ho di-
allowed.

Your Exelhlenay lu doabtless avare, <bat,
o! Ibm hundre of actu whlch hava been pas.-
md overy year by tho olegilures le Canada,
thora are many statutos af doubtfulh rlldity,
andI thons haro beau sente wih have boen
deolared by Ibme drîer o Ibm benthe
Generai, fronmuet ie, yoh Inju h
pones ai Ibe leglslatures wbleb passed thon.
Most of these have beau left to <hein apera-
tien ansI their validlty bas been left te beo
tested by those interested ln dolig mo. In-
deed, thio course bas nearly alwaya been
folowed le the case et cots ef doubtful ean-
mtitutionality, exaepting whnera soma inter-
isirence with ibm powes. of the Faderai Gev-
ernmet would resait, or where mrion. con.-
fusion on public lnjury was ltkely teoensuea
trainsucch a course. If your Excellency
vere te be called upon te roter to the
Supreme court the question as to <ho validity
ef overy oeatment ln reiset of which "grave
doubts haro heen expressed and exist" on theo
part ai the prisoner withîn lbe province con-
carned, or outsidaet it, e ewa systemn, net in
forasce nany other conntry, one which fs of
very doubtfaIultlity, aonslderlng tho facili.-
tles vhia exs le overy part aib counry

A Catholi home for working girls bas just
been opened in San Franicao, Cal., under the
char e of religious women. Itis called "The
Girls Directory, "and ai, Indeed, a God-aend to
the poor girls out of work or mirangers in the
City. The institution is supported solely by the
charity of the coutributors. The Mother Supe-
ir lately roceived bis ther from the w ieof

Ex-GoyeenrStanford : "Meula Park.-Deze
Sitter :-Observing in the newapaper. the good
work you are engaged in, my heart goes out in
thankfulness that there is such nu Order who
are giving their beat efforts ta Jeans in belping
His por, suffering. and needy abildren. Please
accept the enolosed check for 100 towards aid-
ing you in yournoble efforts. Respectfully
Jane J. Staneord,"

muets rwelng to " roperty and civil rights,"
relating o ethe publIo property and money of
the province relating to the "incorporation of
oompanisu with provincial object., "relating
to oduation," relating te matters of "a
merely local or private natnre u the pro-
vince," and relaing t uhe other rnietters
wleh such enactnents dlreotly affect.

There are other reuasons, altbongh perhaps
of les. Importance, why Ln the opinion of
the undenigned the petition cannet b i-v.
crably entertained. Witheut intimating, as
bas already beun observed, that he has auy
Interest beyond that of any other citizen and
taxpayer, and without statlbg that ho bas
aven any don bts au to the valdity of the
legialation whih ho proposea sbould b.
tested, with athe plain declarations cf your
Excellenoy's advisers that the actus referred
te are within the povers of the legila-
tre., and witb the deoclaration, whloh will
be hereflter referred te more particularly, of
the Rouie of Commons cf Canada, that ln-
terforence with these acte, on the part of
Your Exoellency, was not te ba advised;
the petitioner, linuiaking the present requel,
proposes a course which would result ln the
Goverment of the Province of Quebea, or
the persons in whose favor theme aot were
passed, being put te axpense ln deelnding
tie validity of thee enaactments u lthe Su-
prome court of Canada and perbaps, ulti-
mately, en appeal before the Judicial
committee of the Privy counail, unies bthey
would submit te the deolslon beicg ex
paric, le wbicb case It would have very little
weight as a judicial determination.

The petitioner bas net, ln the matter of
costa. subjected himself to the same obliga-
tions as an appliocant would incur in th soins-
what analogons case ln which a private pmr.
son seek tao use the name o othe Crown, or
of the Attorney Goneral, la a civil prcceed.
ing ln a court of justice. Ho declaresl l hi.
petition that hos lawlling te hear "the neces-
ary coato of the Government" and1 "as an

svidence of msuh willingness" ho bas depoélt-
ed hi certified cheque on the Bank ef Mont-
real. payable at the grder of the Deputy
Minister of Finance for the sum
of $5,000. This depasit le, therefore, made
for the purpose of soeuring the n" necessary
costs et the Government" of Canada, sbould
a reference ho made. Se far as now appears,
the case would sneem lt be one ln which the
Government of Canada would hot be justified
ln appearing as a party to the reference, or
lncurring any co ln respect thoreto, the
Dominion Government net having any im-
mediate or direct interesta ihe controversy.
It lu not the practice of Her Majesty's Grv-
ermen te Interfere on a reference for ad-
vice, or retain counsel ta argue that the ad-
vice should be given one way or the other.
Indeed, te do e would appear unseemjlyand
inconsistant with the idea of seking advio-
and guidance, which la the theory on which
such applications ars smade. The offer te pay
the cossa of the Government are disaingushed
from the cost of the only parties interested
in the validity of the legislation in questkin,
'l not tnerefore, a very enermous one, ner
would it afford any security te those who
mightideem it their duty te support or ta op.
pose the allegation that the cts ln question
were within the competency of the Lgielature
of Qaebec,

As your Excellency's Government wold be
ender ne expensme, ven il the reference ahould
bu made, and would not in any event feel
justified ln availing Itself Of privategenerosity
te enable It to carry on public afftirs, the
obeque enolosed by the petitioner may pro-
perly ha roturned te him.

The undersigned would remind your Ex-
ocllency that as regards the act for the settle.
ment of the Jesault' estates, a reolution ln
faver ol iulallowing the same was presented
to the House of Commons eof Canada during
the lait session of Parliament, and was, ater
through discussion, nogatived by an over-
whelming majorlty. The will of the House
cf Commons that the act sbould h
left te Its operation n the usual way,
as being probably within the powera
of the Legielature which passed it, was thereby
unequivocally expreaaed. The attempt to at-
tack the act ia the courts, by the use of yoar
Excellency'a power to seek advice from the
Supreme court of Canada, would not, in the
opinion of the underBigned ha consistentawith
the deference which ahould be shown to that
brancb of Parliament and wIould not bc justifi-
able on the ground that the doubts which had
beau asserted, continued to be expressed by
soine who did not acquiesce in the conclusion
then arrived a.

Tae undersigned would, therefore, recom-
inend tha tihe petitioner h informed, when his
cheque is returned ta bi, that hie suggestion
is net one that can properly be conphe wit.

iSignad) J. . D. Tiio.mr-eON-
Minister of J[ustice.

July loth, 1881.

"AMERICA FOR AMERICANS."

Patrick Faen Ttell the Preltdent o Chlin a
What the Phrelle eanis-

VALrIAiso, Chili, August Il.-The follow-
ing is Minister Egan's speech te the President
of Chili:-

M. PrESIDENT,-In preaenting ny credEn-
tiale as Envoy Extraordinary and Miniater
Plenipotentiary of the United States, it is my
duty to address te Your Excellency a few wordas
expressive of thekindly feeling which the people
of my country entertain for the patriotie, the
gallant, the progressive and the generous-heart-
md people et Chili, over whese destinies as chiefi
magistrale jeu have bean calledI upon te pro.-
sida. I trust jeu vill accepi my assurance liai
I epeak in no merme ternis of conventionaily
avhen I say that that feeling ia oe of the very
highesi esteemn andI friendship, andI il is ths
earnest desire et my Governmneni Chat use
cordiat mretions nov prevailing betwveen the
two countries may never be deatroyed, by the

ahdov et aven a passing chaud et mssunder-

Thes Commercial Congress te assemble in
Washington je October next, ai which I eam glad
te know Chili has already decided to be repre-
sented, muat ha productive et great good and
will give te the people et North andI Boulhn
America an opportumity of becoming better ac.-
quainted withn each other, their opinions, aspira.
tiens, prod nations and requîiremenut, .and, by
creating andI fostoring clouer commercial raea-
iona, mat tend le thei rmuual advancement
sud serve oh. beat intereata o! both. A mnated
as aur people ae he se nus e ovite api-i

ery, there la one sentiment whicb will, I feel as.-
aured, find a responsive sobo in the heea oft
every pariotie citizen et Chili, us vell as ut the
United Siaesa-lbe sentiment of Ameria for
Americanu ; ot South Aranerica fer Northb
America, but the wealth, resources, protperity,
progresa and honor ai each one et our American
nationalilies for its ewn people, ail ce-ocperating
harmoniouely for the.advancement, greatnemsa
and glory cf our Amterican hemisphere. In this
upirit the UnitedI Statea extenda ber maOe cardial
greeting to ber simten republie et Chili,

stomach, so frequently complained of, can be
speedily relieved by a single dose of McGALa'e
Butternut PUIs.

The three essentials to human happiness are
seomething to do, aomethîng to love and some-
thing ta hoPe for.

SOUTHERN

RED PINES nr Coughs and Coads la the mot realiblel
Rladiine tM me.
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ilSDIEASES

-UTJCURA

riBE MOSIT IJr18TRESSING F0 b0S OF SKIN andI seatp dIseasas, with loss ot har, f rom infaney to
d aZeL are ed conom l n

rein, dies and methods fail.
Ct'ncvaA, thegret Skin Cure, and CuTcuRa SoAr,

an eqiite Skin Beautifier. prepared fron it. ester'
nally andCrricaRAR RsoLst itheniewBlood Purifier,
ntcrn lue ocr n e ria of ekin and blond diseasetrarri . cplateBroftal

8o-d everywhere. Price, CLTWicUt, 75 ; PoAP, 35c
RNMOLVENT.r Prepare by the POrTEr DRr0 ANS]Clix34icÀL Co., lBOSTON, 3MMs.

Send for "Hiow te ureS Skin Diseases."

49 l'imples, blackheads, L.happed and ouly skin - lte prevented by CurcuaA SoAP. "E
Relief ln one minute, for all pains ard weak-

ness, irierIcukA ANRT-PAIN PLsTER, the only
pain-killing plaster. 30e. 500

TO DEPOSE KING "OALICO."

The Ex.Cannibal Kinagdin the Scene af a
SmaU Insurrecten.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., August 10.-The
steamer Alanieda, frein Australia, brings news
of a daring, although futile, ineurrection that
broke out in Honolulii, Tuesday, July 30. Two
half-breeds Hawaiians, Robert W. Wilcox and
Robert Boyd, who had been sent at Govern-
ment expense te be educated at an Italian mil-
itary @chool, iad b-en plotting insurrection for
some time, but the rumors that were current
were little heeded until the movement culmin-
ated in an armed band of 130 natives marchingf ront Palme ta Honolulu sud socuring ait en-
tritnce to the palace. AIl was quiet during the
night, but about 1 a.m. an unusual numbar cf
natives and Chinamen were seen en the streeta
as if sinething uîncommon was about to hap-
pen.

The rebels formed et Palama and about 3 a.m.
Tuesday marchei from that suburb te the city,
arrivinc ab the Matika gate of the palace at 4
a.m. They knockdent this gate and demandedadinitteece. When, alter toiee rlaying, they
entered the gror nde unopposed te Plama riot-
erq were jomned y other equads from the atreets
and obher localitieR and au one tin1ti bss rebels
uitn rhIe pahece grairde minsut have nunbered
250. The king was absent trom the palace at
the time as he slept at te residence of his con-
sort. An alarm was sent t h:am by telephone
and he telephoned for hie chamberlain, James
W. Robertson. The royal party then hasteued
to the Kin dblat-honse. where ohey remaineddning the day undiaturbed euci guardtd byabtut a dozen hou3ehold troupe.

Meanwhile Wilcox surumoned Lieut. Parker
to surrender the palace, but shat otlicer rafused.
Many of tht rebels then deserted, and Wilcox
fouud he bad scarcely 150 men inft. With this
number, however, he made preparations ta
naniin the position he had gained. A gen-eral alam twnsel.qrad thriiugliuan the ciby by
meanR rf thet el"phoneand the Ho olulu Rilles
were immediately ordred to reporteat their
armories. Tire was a great deal of excitement,
especialy among the Portuiueae and Chinese.
A number of families ikd to the top of the bill
and a few ladies took refuge at Ihe American
legatinn, where a corps of marines from
the United Stites steanship Adams was sta-
tioned.

A cabinet council was held, and with thethree miilistera preub entre oanvened the
American, BritiuhFrench and Portugueae coin-
missioner, also Capt.Woodward,of the Adam@.
The cabinet decided to dernand the aurrander
of Wilcox. S. M. Daman was appointed te
carry out the dernand, but hie mission proved
unsuccessful.

INBURGENT LIEUTESANT SHoT.
severai hots had now been exchanged on botbaides. I3y Il a.m. the riotpe bad ail takan

shelter in the bungalow situated in the palace
grounds, while the Honolulu rifles had secured
a uplendid p2sition c imnbding this. Shots
were fired frot both sides at intervals. Final-
ly a force of government volunteers began
burl g liant powder at the bungalow. About
this time thirty or mure rioters surrendered, one
of whon bad been iatally ahot.

Early in the sk;rinish RobArt Boyd, chief
lieutenant of Wilcox, was eeverely wounded in
two places. It i stated that Wiicox abot two
of hie rnen who were about ta desert. While
the bombarbment againat the bungalow lasted
sharpshooters tfrom the Op -ra house kept up a
atesdv and furious fusilad until the riaters
rushed froin the building waving a white aheet
on a prile and sboubing Peo.%ze," " Snrrender."
The gatem were thrown n at.d a force of vol-
uiteers entered tnd tank the whole of therioteri§prioers.

Tie firinge ouiied absut 7 p m., and Wilcox
was marched to the station homiqe at 7.15, bis
fellow prisoners arriving at the lock-up a few
minutes latrm. Amoog these oplposed ta the
rinvers the only serious casualty was a wound in
the aboulder received by Lieut. Parker, and it
is supposed it was a habt fired by Wilcox. On
the sidu of tle rioters there were seven natives
killed o ntwelve wonided, sevral seriously.

In iS repairted that Wictz intended teasmcure
the person of King Kalakaua, compelhlm ta
abdicame in favor of his sister Liluokali, heir
apparent, and demand a new constitution anid a.
new cabinet.

Lettera were taken from Wilcux ewhich led ta
the arrest of several well known people, among
them beinr, it is said, J. E. Brown, editor of
the Bawaiian. Tihe general impression on the
islande is thuut the leaders of the riot will neverbe convicted, as they will demand a jury trial
by natives and t be majority of these wero in
sympatby with the movement, which was te
give themi more privîleges. It is thought, aise,
that Wilcox and his men had ne intention ef
killing anyne, but th.tught they could cspture
the lovn by a few fiteldI pieces antI discharge of
musketu.

A Gigantic News Oontractor.
The Oanadian Pacifio raiisway has madIe
anthe additio te the aîru eai

mente already in exIstonce fer the purpose of
cond aicting the groat systemn. This time tho
departuro tends to meke the company a huge
newa contraer, as theo managmont ha. de-
eided to take it Eta hands and controi the
nowa aupply for theo trains. Thia will inolade
all literature sold ou the. entire lino ; andI wil
be georned, It is premumed, freom hed-
quartera hor e Montreal by the croatioan of
a separate dopartment fr tha parpose,Th
systemn ha. heenin vague on the Western sun
Paolfia divisions a.nd as it hau worked with
apparent satisafation it la thou ght the expern.
ment will be produetive of equally tavorable
results on te remalnder of the systemi. A
few more venturea, andI the Cjanadian Paoiflo
ratlway wvill sooa ho a small universe of
gmneral supply ln lisaif.

The disagreeable sich headacho, and faut
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.0UF{IEL:
or, the Ohapel of the Hol Anel".

By Sigter Mary Rapaed (Miss Dranm.)

CHAPTER XI -Continuaid

And suddenly thra somed t rise ont of
the vaves, sud lu the very' midt of that
burning light, a gigantic form, and a face-
oh, such a face 1 -aYe, yeu may am01e, Geof-
troy, I knew yeu weald, batIt was no human
face I gand on. lW vas aIl light--living
light and splandor ; and there stramed ont
the long golden hair, es cf an angel-not the
puny womanish things that idiots paint, but
a strong, mighty angel. Il was only for a
moment thai I saw that face, and then the
great towerlag figure stood baside us. He
raled the girl lu hie armaaus if site hadi ben
a feather, and I presnme lowered ber into ithe
boat ; but thon came a grea rash ; :the lait
timbers partid, and I found myself stmggling
amid thé rocks and breakers. Anotherme-
ment, and I belleve I should have Doon swept
away, when that great, atrong artm was
around me, and bore me up. They drew me
into the boa, and I know no more of what

happened til we tonuched the ahore and Yu
were liftIng me and helping me ta stand.'

" Well ?" said Geoffrey, "and what la l
yeu are thinking V"

" I think," said Julian, " that t was the
angel Uriel."

Geoffrey looked at him. "My dear fellow,''
ha said, "I the thing l clear enough. Yeu
have.iad tht angal Uriel ln your mind for
the lait two monthe, te my certain know-
ledge. H ow many times have you been
paInting binâ, or trying ta paint him, and
how many times have I heard you making
your rieditation aloud over your brushes and
cannas, 'Lght and Strength--Thet LIght of Gad
and the Strength of God,' sud no fortb; Thon
cmes all the whirl and danger of the ahip-
wrock, and in the blazaiof an awful lightnlng

Jiash you eae s huge Carnish fiaherman, who
look@ like a glant, an perhaps hé was-we're a
biggleh set of fellows n these parts-uand ne
boîsta you out of the waters ; then Yeu lose
conolousnest., net unnatural under tha air-
unnmtanues, tnd when you come ta ilie agaln
you think you have seen au angel."

" Famouisly reasoned, my dear Geofiréy,"
eaid Jullan. "I did net know you could
put two and two together no well. But it's
no use talking. That face was net the face,
and that hair was net the hair of a Cornih
fishernan. I tell you, it was living ahilning
gold."

S H'n," said Geoffrey, somewhat mallea-
ouely, "and very probablv you've been
thinking a good bit about golden hair of late .
And You eo It h mas al got jumbled together
like things ln a dream, and thla iwhat comes
of it."

Juian amiled. " Well, l'va.spoken it out
now, and l'm aIl the botter for le," ha said.
" Don't repuat lb, there's a good fellow ;
snyone but yourself would aay I was an ac
to give lt another tbought ; only mind, I saw
the Light and I it ithe Strength. But there,
we'Ii amy no more about it. I'il go up to-mor-

nv and pay my respect te thia Lady Imo-
gen, as You callb er, and thon we'll return
te our brushes." He got up, and proposed
rejoining the ladies.

" All right," thought Geoffrey ta himcelf,
1 hte's not thinking about Imogen, that's ons
comtert. But, my stars alive! how glati I
am ofe suehing-that - I never was brn a
goulus •"

CHAPTER XII.
The visit te Madame de St. Brieuo and ber

daughter was accomplished with aIl pro.
prlety ; and, white lbwas over, Julian, as ha
bru msa, lest ne ti e Inretuaring to hi
bruahés. ERé chut bimséif up lu hie avu
roam, and painted vigoronly from morning
«ll night ; appeared at meals with lack.lustre
eyes and hain standing on end (au evidence,
as Gertrude cuggested, that hhadba sought in-
spIration by pulling l), then disappeared
agaln, anti conlnue ta paeint, taking no
axercice, net uppeunîng ta cama about hie
food, and neverppmucinas looking ata neo.-
peper.

This tate of thinga continued for about a
week, it the end o which time he called
Geoffroy into bi paIntIng-room. There, on
an easel, was the recult of hic labora, a mar-
vêllons design, watch Geoffroy found little
difficulty ln recognizing au a reproduction of
the vision of Uriel. There was the giganti
form, Illuminated with a wondrous light-
there were the Light and the Fire of God
blaEIng aroundil and above l, and in the
midst a face, calm, majestic and of superni-
man strength, with golden hain that atreamed
out behind Inte the darknes,
"The golden tiar of beaming aunny raya

aircling his tead."
and formintg its oly aureola.

An exclamation of wonder and delight
broke from Geoffrey's lips. He was net muach
of a judge of art, but thera was a life and
power in the sketoh before him whihi sent a
thrill through his whole syésem.

"TMy word, Julian," hé exclaimed, "buti
you'nve done t tat ; lt Mary se i.t" i

Mary wa called, and at the Sfirm glance
could only cry eut, " St. Uriel I O, Geoffrey,
boy beautîfu ni Thèee ite light anti te
fine anti te strngh-you mee it bas came at
lait," cita continued, turning te Julian ; but
whean site loekeat ihlm btere vas au expres-
sIon on his countenance tai almost tuerrîledt
hern; lb vas as tough tube mental paones badt
bcen brougt face le face wîith lte Immortal.

Hie saw her look ai questioning mud anxiety,
and al.empted ta laught. "I bava beau bry.
ing tuo paint with tuhe ubea, as pou toldt
me"' hé saidi, "mand yenusee bte blaze bas hé.
wildered my fnoulties. But you think it willi
do ?"

" Do 7" uaid Mary. "I wlih I culd bell
pou vitalt Ithinkt about lb. Anti te addt
thing lu, thiat thionghit lbtaartled né with Itus
superatural look, ter a seometing about lb
vhlch seemu famiiliar, as thtought I hadi seean
btaI face lu a diram."

Geoffrey itad fehlta came kind cf half me-
eognition, but te axplantion ceamati
to hlm asp enought. Julian bad beau paint-
lng eut of tuba Image la bIs heant, sut badt
conveyedi to bis canvs a reflootion ai Anre-
hla's fetures, lb vas net preciely a portrait,
anti poil iook snd expreaon te artit hadt
certainly trown soebting et tuhat majestlo
calm weht stampedi Aurella'n beauty withb
its unearthly ohuraoter. But Geoffroy didt
uol fiai ai thiat epmnut disposedi tue suggéest
thcis xplanation ta his siater ; though poas-
cibly it conneclt Itseif lu sema way or oter I
with a heavy cigh whioh she heard jua tten
besîde her.

The other members of the famlly. were now
summened, and unitedi lacongratulatIng Mr.
Wyvern on hisucccesc; but Mary could not
be catisfied till Aurella and Father Seagrave
bad been summond to examine the completon
of the eartoon ln wh itithey had both taken.
so opola an Interest. So a note was des-
pathed to the ucatle begging for thoir Ap-
pearance witheut dlay, sud aun hour later
Aurelia descended from ber carriage. She
falut Mary iylng ln wail for berlu ithe hall,
ready te carry her off to the'waiting-room, ln
company with the cbaplain.

They entered tbe apartment,. and the easel
topporting the picture'stood exposed befoe

their oye., Aurella lookeat ait for onee o
ment ; but what was the surprise ta thoise
who stood around whe sh gave ary of
anguleh, sud oevert ber face with ber banda
as though he oould net, dared net look
&gain.

Mary stood as onea tupefied. "Dear
Aurelia," ahe sd, p alhg ho",rn around
her friend, "whatinl it-what lasiais"a 7"

Aurella licf _a a- goled to th

artoan. " Itla himseu," she aid ; " la
Uriel" Thon turning ta Juian: "Where
have you sen hlim te paint him thus '

" I1have, indeed, painted only what I bave
seen," said Julian,

'" Then yon have seen my lest brother,"
aid Aurelia. "Il il possible éhat haeau yet

be living 1"
" God' ways are wouderfél," said Geof.

froy, gravely, leading her te a chair. Sit
down, Aurela, and hehata Jllian bas te
say, for yen mut tell it te er, as yen did to
me. Perbaps there le aomothlng in it.l"

Julian told his tale, and Aurella listened
with ber eyes fixed on the pîcture la whloh
the young man had depicted the form and
fatures of hi mysterlous deliverer.

'' If h whom yeu saw resembled liat
plotre,," she said, "ha muet have been the
living ocunterpart of my poor brother. Nay,
Who cansay; may it net have ben him-
colf 1"

" But, doai Aurelia," sald Mary, "how
could that teh? You know, we al know, the
sad end which ahut out ai hope ?"

" Shut ont all hope, do you say " uId
Aurelia;• "I hbave never given u hope,
never. When I have prayed for him a.
dead, somethiag ln my heart has always told
me that ho might be living till "

"And yen, Mr. Wyvern, how do yen a-
plain this strange affair ?" said the chaplain,
who seened deairene of diacouraging Auralia
from Iadulging ln se hopeleos a delusion.
"You have hoard what Misa Pendragon aays,
and I confes bthe likeness la startling, thoughi
surely nothing more than accidental."

Julian shoek hic head. I will say I
here," ha replied, " though I would net care
to say is ta the worid outaide ; I'do net b.
lieve the fara I saw was that of mortal iman.
I belleve It was an angel-his angel, perhaps,
-. hat took bis forin, or It may be hi. patron,
St. Urlel."

Thore was a paue nwhich Geoffrey was ithe
rat to break. "I am no judge of these
things." hé said, "visions and pictures and

so forth ; but It seem to nie there leau easy
way of coming at the truth. The crew of the
1 Speranza' ought to know whom they had
wtih them that night."

" No," eaid Juliu, " ithere la no;hing ta
be learned fram tothem. I went t Penmore
and saw them al, wlth the exception of one
follow, a French fisierman, whose boat was
ln the bay at the time, having ben driven lu
for ehelter lin the stern, and who had volun-
teered tu join them. Ha eit next day, co I
did net cee hlm-but that," hé contoaned,
indioating the picture by a nodl of the head,
"that was no St. Malo fisherman."

"Yon think go," alid Father Adrilan, "be-
cause your feelings just then wera bighly
wrought, and you saw verything throngh
their medium. But the only probable aolu-

'tien of this mystery reems ta me t lie in the
suppoîltion that you saw ln your deliverer,
and bave again reproduced on your cauvas,
the reflootion of your owumeditations, whih
bave not unnaturally been mingled of late
wtuit recollections of these old portraita of
the Pendragonas. where the famliy lkeness la
singularly perpetuated. Ah, yes, I see, yon
think it a cold-blooded sort of explanation,
but I have Icarned ta knew what
atrange trioka our imaginations will play
as."

l I quarrel with no one for being incredu.
loua of my word," said Julian ; "for I have
found lt bard te truet my own impreaions.
I attempt no explanation,only this le certain:
what I euv I have paintét." a y

Auvrlainloke t im lmvbt strsumiug éyos,
"Oh, that I bad seau it too," site aad;
"l thoas Seve Spirits I how oiten I bave
longed ta use them li their beauty 1 And
thy may we net believe that lb was one of
tein? au ango] curly-bie angel, penitape,

who took bic fori, ta tell us biat hé aill
keepa guard ovon hie client !"

vasw seldon thut Aurelîs apoke tuitu,
andt Mary, vho a that er friand had b an
powerfully moved, proposed ta accompany
ber back te the castle, hoping that her feel-
inga, pént up ln the presence of others,might
hnd relief when they were aone with one
another.

Sa they parted together ; but for some
reason Father Segrave dtid not accompany
them. He saw them off, and thon turned to
the room where Geoffrey and Julian still re-
lüýained.

"I hope I am net intruding on yeur time
too long," ha said ; " but I want te hear
more of that French fisberman."

" Oh, I eau tell yen nothing about him,"1
replied Julian ; "l the Panmore fellowsay
he war from St. Maie, and I did not give it
another thought. Wat lep in your mind ?
You do not really think there le any ground
for Miss Pendragon's fanoy about ber brother
boing still alive to

"I don't know what te think," sald Father
Segrave. "It le, as yen ay, a more fancy,
and a most improbable one. But por child,i
her heart has alwaya yearned over that un-
fortunate brother, whose guilt ahe nevpr
believed, ani whose reputatlon, I believe, a e
would diea ta clean before te world."

"Dîi yen yourself believe hlm gnity ?"
muid Julian. "I havé nover been able te getl
Geoffrey bore tua give au opinion bayond ti,
that thiere was mucht to hé said ou bath
eldes."

"I supposa I amn scarcely an ImpartIal
judige." saîi Fathter Segrave, "fer I knewv
andloved;bhe lad tram ayoutlh,andnavar knew
hlm tue de a dilahonorable thing ; btough I
cometimes thought that lu tis, perhaps,tuhera
vue lacs tube fear cf Godi titan thé acra cf
diagracinug bte namne ai Pendragon. If ce, heo
hsas paid a sad penalty for his pridie, for
throught hlm bte family has been diushonoredi
bêera bte vitale wvrld. Thea casa vas brief-
iy titis ; hé hsd jolueed bis régiment about a
pear, whten bte noe cane ai a atrange busi-
neas wahicih had tian placé lu ibe barracks
wherne he vas stuatienedi. One cf lthe officers,
n Captain Redmrnnd, wea foundi lu hie rom,
ai lt seemedt mortally wondted by a pistolI
ot. Thé acaunt hé gavé vias not very

lntelligîbla, but ho avaore le aome ana having
anteredi his nacom at niht ior bthe purpose of
roibery. Awaking enddenîy, ha hadi ceeu lnu
bte tibm lîit a figura ai unuail aight, anti
cpringlngl rm his bo'd bo grapple wîit thrA
Intruder, vas abat diown, and found lying
sanselece. Whten bte place was examinedti l
-vms discovereéd btat the robber, vhoever ira
mightb ave bein, had made off with a cou-
siderable ann of money, some lu cash and

oan ln notes. Every rocoinl the barraokm
was searched, and some of the notes were
found lu Uriel's desk, though ha solemnly
declarad they mut have been placed there
without bIs knowladge. I think this was
the main evidence against him, and the
aircumstance of the robber being aworn to as
of gigantlo size, for Uriel was consderably
above the ordinary holght. Bad Redmond
died the poor f ellow's li wouid have beeni
forefited ; as It was, hi ayonth wa put forthj
as a ples for mery, anti hae escaped with five
yeaurs of penal servitude, which, to one of hlg
nature, must have base a living death. I
will boneatly confess the avidenceo gainst
him never soemed tome sufolaent, Xt was

to give 1t, thrae exiets the potentitalitry of a1
here." It was the convictlon, perhape, that
sensthing more was being offéred to is a.-
ceptuane at that moment than the conscientl-
oans discharge of common duties. Not a bad
thing elither, and by no means toe common ;
yes admitting of somothing higher, perhap
even Ioading the way thereto, as we scend
by gentle slopes, untIl a heigih il reacheda
whence through scraped rocke and eternalà
anews we puish Our way to the summit. 1

"So th eartoons are ail finîshed," saida
Gertrude, as that evening they ail gather.t
ed round the family bearth, u and we
shall lease the delightful Interest ofi hearinga
day by day that Salthiell bas gt a new
wlng, or that an additional emblem bas beau
found for Jehudlel." -

"sYeu,' replied Julian, "igabsolutely inish-t
cd ; and, as arigid. and te niarrowin!:n

L 1
entiroly otroamstantial,'anl many Important
ilika vere missin. The notes might, as ho
said, have beanpl nd hisdesk bythereal
criminl ; and Rodmond made no attempt té
Identify the persons of his asaUant. Ho
spoke of hie grat huight sud among the
privates of the regiment there was one,
equally tan with Uriel, whov as known to
bar a grudge against him. Thon again ft
wr suggesied that secret debts mut have
beau the motive of the crime : but aftar Uriel
bad been sent to Portland lnquirles wre net
on foot wlth ho vlew of liquidatlng any
claims against him, but none were brought
lorward ; so thatu there la nothing te account
for a youth la his position baving beau led
to snob a crime."

"And what viow did his father take of the
business 1" said Julian-"beause with suh
a poor show of evidence one would expet
come effort would have beau made."

1I fear,"repliedthechaplain'thatthecense
of ornahing disgrace predominated ever every
other feeling with Sir Michael; It all but
turned bis brain. I well remember the day
when ha knew tat all was over ; and calling
for holy rellos, he held themin bis hand, and
swore, so long as thls clond restad u bis
bouse, never agin to touch aught but Lenten
food, never to pas the boundary of his own
enclosuro, and never to give consent to bis
daughter's marriage, that ha might not carry
inte any other family the tain of their terri-
ble dishonor."

" How monstrous 1" saad Julian, atarting
to hie feet; "ha might have sworn what ho
liked for himself, but what rightb had ha ta
dispose ol his daughter'. freedom "

" Nona in the leat," said Father Segrave;
"nor do I consder that ber freedom le In any
way ce bound. Bu tif you knew the Pen-
dragons botter, you would understand the
old man's extravagance, overstrained as it
le."

I I never heard that part of lt before,"
growled Geoffrey,; "very like Jephte's
daughter, I ehould say. And how did
Aurella take it "

" Well, yon know her," aald Father
Segrave; "he ewould nover oppose her
iather's will; and, to say the truth, I don't
think ahe concerna herself much on the sub-
jîct, Marmaduke Pendragun once trid to
brling. about an alliance with his eldest son,
but she would never tnorry a Protestant,
hven if her fatber'o consent could have beau
obtained. The seclusion to whieh his tern
resolve bas for many yeare condemned her
hai eéparated her from the ordinary thonghte
and aspirationes f girla ofb er age, who mlx
with the world. She lîves spart, n a world,
and with apirations of ber own."

Jallan remained ellent, as one In deep
thought. " Io long as the cloud ni refon his
hose, you say; if those are the terme of him
oath it would imply that thee preposterous
restrictions would come ta an uend Il the
cloud ware removed ?"

" Of course," replied the chaplain.
"Thon there la only one thing that can de

that," continued Julian, "ta Sud Urlel, If,
lndeed, ho ho living, and clear him In the
eyes of the world. Now, honestly, do yon
think there le a shadow of possibility that he
still nurvives ?"

" Yeu may jtdge for yourself," sald the
chaplain. "I We know positively that on the
voyage to America hé fel over the aide of the
veasel, towards evenlng, when It was growing
dark. They threw over life-buoys, and1
leored a boat, but the darkness came on,
and they coold do ne more; and nothlng fr-
ther was seen or bard of him fromin that hour.
I own I do net ose what reasonable ground
there can be for indulging a hope In sach a
cac.",

iaWell," aid Julian, "there la no more te
b. .ade: only mark this, if he la yet alîve, we
wIll find hlm."

The chaplaln looked at him, half-pleased
and hall perplexed. -Ah, Well, Mr.
Wyvern," haasud "Iyou are of the ae aof
ardent hopes and generous enterprisas. May
God give you succese in what you undertake,j
and may the holy angela lend thelr aid "

"Amen," sald Julian, gravely. iolBeleve
me, It ls net for nathlng that ternidsan-
tuary le belng réutonad. Tva menths &gel
I beléeve, my notions about the angels
did net greatly differ from those
avowed by Paxton; but my work fcr
Merylin Chapel bas taught me many thînga;
and when Istood on the wreck the other
night, ib waB from the bottom of my heart1
1 bat 1Ilnvoked their aid.",,

" And yourprayer wasaard," said the
chaplatu ; , wheever your deliverer was, tbe
fact rearins that yon vere delivered, and te
Gad and bis Boly angees hé the prae V'

CHAPTER XIII.

AN EXHIBITION.

As the exaltement caused by the firet ap-4
pearance of Julian's cartoon began té subalde1
most parties satisfied themselves and there
was nothing lu It but "lingular coincidence;'
and If any among themn till clung te the h-j
lief that there was a deeper significance in the
incident, either natural or supernatural, they
were prudent enough ta say nothirg more on
the subject.

Julian himself did net recur ta lt, but a
certain change was apparent In him which
did net escape the notice of his friend. There
was a gravity and thoughtfulness In his de-
meamnor wichl ta Geoffrey'a thinkiug had Itsm
explanation ln thé facts whlch hadi lately
come ta tuheir knowledige as te the singular
posItIon lu whlch Aurela vas piaced by hern
father's vew.

" I see lb all,"~ sald Geffrey te himelf,
" ha feels that us tuhinge are lb le nue for
hlm ta aspire to item band; ah, wveli, lb makes
no odda te me. It la not moe imnpoasible fer
nme te think of bon now titan lb ha. ovir been.
But I am smorry for Julan."

Thean lb ceourred ta hlm ta asck hîimself
boy lb mit be wlth Aurelle herself ! If,
as ha had every reason for thinking, site bcd
allo'wed Juilan te gain an lnterest lu bar
béant, the only way af remonving bte bar to
her happinesa -was thbe vîndîcation cf Urilel's.
memnory. " Il hé le daad, he le deadi,"
thought Geoffrey, "sand all bte wishlng lnu
thé world wlll uit bring hlm to life agalu.
But, If hé wers innocent, his Innocence miigbt
yet hé provedi, and then-"

What then" good Gieoffrey ? Whatthought
la It wich expands hie breast and illuminates
bis eye, as tuheugh a noble purpose was rising
lu bIs heart, a purpose hlgh enough and hard
enough toemake hie life banale ? for ne truer
word was ever époken titan btai which pro-

.olalmed that lu every min lIving lu this
world whir lready, "fnot bo eell hic life, but
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1sequenoe, the artist bu no resource but to
pack hils portmanteau and ho off."

" But net tIlh this work hac beau exbibited
and approved," said Gertrude; .v have soin
them only ona by one; nowto judge them
properly you sould sbow thoen ta us alto.
gsther, and in their proper order, Yenocan't.
juige of a thing piece-meal."

That a b-1 ' ," aâd JuHa,"r
they are oly parts et a whole, au-i ought toe
have a sort of barmony connecting thema.
They anal b sel up to-morrow, and If the
judtgs wi houner my palating-room-"

"Oh, no, that will never do," smad Ger.
trade. "If I am te be one of the judges (as
I hep you nlutend), I shall vote for a better
exhibition-roon than that. Saven angels
crowded together In a space of 8 test by 10,
it would hé giving them no chance. You
should bave them la a greait gallery, and net
te alose together."

"I As usui, Gerty," caidb er brother "your
notions are fitter fer Swinburne than for La.
venter. Yon must not look for galleries lu
an old manor-houe."

" Well, but 0ay net have them ut Mery.
is, wheare they Wll have to go sooner or
liter ' sald Gertrude; "bIn the grat gallery
there we could ail cee them, and critiois uts
our ece."

Gsrtrude's proposai was agreed to be au In-
spiratlon, and Julian declsred ha would ap.
ply the very next morning for Misa Pendrag.
on's consent. It ws willingly granted, and
the cartoons, carefully monnted, were as
carefully conveyed to the oastle and fixed ut
equal distances in the grest gallery, awaiting
the inspection of thé judges.

No one was mor plesed vith this arrange-
ment than Mdle, de St.Briéue, as il promised,
for one morning, ut leat,ta add an enlIlvenIng
element t the sauclety of the castle, which, te
confes the truth, she tound more ad and
solemn than was toher taste. Shepétituioned
bard tebb nominated assistant to Mr. Wyvern
in the Important business of hanging his pI.
ture. Sho invaded Sir Michael in his soli-
tary chamber, and tried to lnduce hlm te at-
tend the trial; In short, she who had not
been a fortnight luithe bouse succeeded lu
upeetting ite ordinary routine, and carrying
out ber plans and arrangements after a fash-
Ion that noue of the oldest Inhabitants of
Merylin would have dared ta dream of. But
on one point "Monaleur Jules" ahowed him-
sali Infl axIble-nether sha no any. other of
the jadges should enter tha gallery, until all
the cartoons wore In their places, and the ex.
hibîtion was daclared open. Imgen was
forcei tc submit, asasurIng Julian, however,
that hé vas the very tfirt person who ad
ever contradlcted hem, and that ho should
certainly be the last.

At length the artit's arrangementa were
complete, and the judgea, consisting of the
two famillies of Laventor and Merylin, were
admitted te the gallery. The aptnss aof
Gortrude's proposal at once became apparent,
for in poInt of fat the piotures prov ed te be
a group, inwhich three augels were ranged
an elther aide of St. Michael, as the central
figure, and the separato Inspection of each
figure would have conveyed no idea of their
power and signifiance when sean togethe.

(To be continued.)
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HOW TO READ BOOKS.
Sone Valuable Suggestiens for the ludent

or Literature.

tralned intellect, The change brings rest te
the mInd andt keopsi fron growing wearied.

Il. Another rule li tetake notaes while
reading. The very fact of reading with
or penoîl l nband aimulates thought. -.
mmber tbat reading ls useful oly in propor.
tien as it aide cor intellectual development;
It aIda Iatellectual development only npro-
portion as It supplies food for rflection; and
that portione one's reading alone& volls
which the mind has bean enabled ta assimlate
to itsalf and make It own by meditation.
Now, note-taklng vith running eomments is
a great mreans cf making clear te oe's self
how much one does or does not know about
the subject matter of ons's reading. Hence
[ta valus. But note-taking may be over-
estimated, and it actually biones so when
Sit l reduced t a more mechanical copylng
and cataloguing cf extractu, without any
effort te make extracte, the seeds from which
te onltivate native %bought.

11. Road vith a purpose. Lay out for
yourselves a defiaite objeot, and lo aIl your
reading converge upon that object nutil your
purpose la attaînod. This in the only reading
that will be remembered. Books pernedlu
an aimlese magner arc son cforgotten; In-
deed, are soldom remembered. The uInau
becomes a more passive instrument, roeelving
cou set ai Impresaion wich are in a little
while obliterated by another set no lems tam-
porary. .Now thtis a an abuse. Reson, lin-
agination, ail th faculities e Man's intellect,
were given hlm that ha might exercise them
and develop thon ta the full compas of their
activity.

IV. Learn the art of forgetting. Itl a
great blesslag and a rare art, that of knowing
what ta forget. It lasen art not te be appiled
lndisariminately. Thor are many things in
books-aven in books nt profesaedly bai-
that are to be ignored, lust as there are many
oceurrenceas lu daîly life that renain un-
spoken. It le by a strong exerais iof vil-
power that reason learns to everlook, or te
reject from memory and Imagination-from
Imagination, ut aIl eventa-a certain obje-
lionable sentence or paragraph lu a book, or
certain scenes and incidents that are neither
beautiful, nomr edifying, ner entertaining, ner
Instructive. Frequently the nobler passages
so fill the mind that they leave no room for
those acoidentally unworhy ones.

V. Be honeat in your readings. Cultivate
boneaty of judgment, honesty of opinion, se
that you may be able te form an uhonest eati-
mate of oook. A book lu commended as a
claseic, and yeu are unable te precelve Its
worth. This lnability may arise from two
causes: either you are not adequately edu-
oated up ta the point of being able tu appre.
olate such a book, or you have grown beyond
the need or ue of the book. If the book ia
beyond your grasp, do net attemnpt te read L:;
put le aside, and In the meautime read op
other matter in which yeu will find greater
pleasure. But do not lace ighi of the book.
Alter a year or two try It again, and If yeu
have been reading te come purpose your In.
tollect will have expanded ta the cemprehen-
mlan of the book that had been fornerly b.
yond your reas.

VI. Be hon t In your researches. Read
bath sides of every human question under
proper guidance. ldividual jadtgmente are
mieadiug, and lt la aily by comparisan of
varions opinions thtat yeu can get at the real
state of the case. It is the doty of the hie-
torian te go back of a statement to the author
first mr.king the statement, and inquIre into
the spirit by which he le animated. But shi
duty the historlan does not always discharge.
And yet, what li e more Importance than to
know If lit laa friend oran ranam et the par-
sou orltée peopleé voIrlarelating tuba&tory ?
Under no crunmstances la the censure of au
e.emy to.be acceptei unahllenged and un-
allied. Don't be afraid of the trth. It may
tell against your favorite author, or favorite
principal, or favorite hobby. But facts are
of more worth than misplaced admiration or

there are a groat niany scular priesta thon.
But al are thora as missioners. The b ere,and primsts wear beards without exception.
I notce lu thal country that priat& ,,jt
boardsare regarded quite auriouuly,"slaidthe
venerable mlssloner, as ho stcroked bis long
alver berd.

SE MARYSE UOLLECE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTRE&

Classes wiU b resumd on Sept. Ltb. Specig,
attention wil be given to yonng Speca
ing boys beginuing their classcal
they may learn both French and rt' ttha
same timne. at the

REV. A. D. TURGEON, SJ
51 6 Rectr.

£OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DES
NEIGES. MONTRE&L. The re.open.ing of claass luthis aspéial intituion for bo , frontlhé o sa0 rc ta twelve Fiersgrill tkePlisteon

Truesaey, the ard of september next,
1-13 RE. L. GEOFrFR yC..c.. SUD.

ST, JOHN'S COLLEGE,
FORDHAM, N.Y.

[Enijoye the Privileges of a University].
JESUIT FATHERS.

Situated 12 miles from City Hall, beween lar.len River and Long Island Sound.
Soientific and Ocamercial Courses. Speciajtraining for Armfy, Navy and Civil ServiceST. JOHN'S HALL, for boys fomi 10 to14,under saime direction. Students received at anyturne. Apply te
5010 A Ey. JOHN SCULLY, SJ., Pres,

PIGAUD CONVENT, UNDER TRER Direction of the S.sters nf Se.An, HE.Moste. ogthe attractions or this new Instituto lathé .nehalng senero ire ttarruUdIU9s The courselthotoughlu thé Elugi.ili anguago. 8
ieal i tetion

ls given to French, vocalm rusi, pla I eembroidery and fancy work or ai deecrlptions, outficnttIns and culinary art whIili arc iStiMiji fréeeof ail
charges. -tao and Drawingi are optionai. floatdanàTnition,$ 61erryear. Stodîe will ho resumcd on sep.tember 4th. Cirgniara taéued onl appiying te the lier,
ister Superlor. 1ena gt ,

OURGET COLLEGE RIA D ,,B1 (Near the Ottawa RRiGCAD, P Q
and a'OLISE COMIERCIAL COURSES. Thé Claisetaiand English Courses are. thorough. Practical Busi-ness and Bankini Departmens The bet auttors alarnost approved aystem or teactingi axe 9dopted and
taught bycompetent Professors. aEt carceu attenria t Business Taiing O fYurt me.
Plano, TeieiRrPhy. ftenotraphy and e-rt1 are
Optio&1a. Board, Tution, Bd, Waahing, etc., $12 s
yenr Studio@ wlilli b reaumtd on Wedncêdry, Set*embr4th J 89.!For Prospectus and Collège Catalojut
address to the REV. O. JOLY, C -V t amant.

47 s

WANTEDI
Two R. C. Teacers, with Diplonas, forElementary Schouls; the onq experienced equal.ly good to teach and speak English and Fret ch,for a salary of $180; the other to teach Engheh

and sorm French for a salary of about $150.
Ten mnothz teaching, Duties ta commence a
once. Apply taCB

Calumet Island, 16th July, 1889A. 5L4

WANT~
For the St. Sophie (Co. b'-;:-tonne) Catholic

Sonool, four Female Teacheri, capable of teacbc
in French and English. Address, JOHN
JOSEPH CAREY, Secy..Treae. 52-6

OR SALE-THE MANOREHOUSE,
1BEAUHARNOIS, .Q. Ele an% and

coormodious residence, built for the aUlte Lord
Els. Commande a panoramic view of the St.
Lawrence. Imliroved ground ansd gardent.
Fruit and shade tises, etc. For teras apply ta
the Sistera of the Holy Nanes, Hochelaga,
Montreal 1.

ALESME
to canvas for the sale of Nursery Stock!
Steadyempiovment guaranteed. SALARY
AND EXPENSJES PAID. Apiply at
once, stating age. (Refer to tbla paper.)
Chase Brothers' o., gogborne, Ont,

1-13

la tho ltt
Biros. ACo. flo to. Fors l akr,-e bauttesèentm'eaé4

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 07
AMONTREAL. Supeior Court. No. 1781,

DAME ODILE ET. 311eIFIL, wilf of PROSPEIt ST.
LOUIS, of the City and District or montreat, painter,
hal iisdaynetttuted an act[on en separation de ien

CIIOLETTE & GAUTHIEB.
tonn~at, Juna 2mth, . Attorneys for Painttff

ROVINCE OF QfEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

D11KE SMARIE L. DECARRY. of the city ud District
of Montreai, awle, authorlred a ester e, juseice, Of J.
DANIEL PROVENCHER, paînter, Of the slame placé,
Piatatift, s. the said J. DAN1EL PROVENCHER, De-
fondant. An action te separation de biens has his day
beau lustltutsd.

Montreal, 17th July, 1W8s.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

51 5 . Att,. for Plaintis

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFP MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 527. DAME ADÈLE MARIE BÉRÉE,
of the City and Distrit or fMontreai, wife comnte en
biens a JEAN JULES GIROUX, O thé cae ice ac*
countant, dut y aullioriBed a ester en justice, Ptailitifft
vs. the said JEAN JULES GIROUX, Dofendant. An
action ln séaration as tu pro prt eia s beu tnatttitted
ln thlg cause On the ith JuIy, 188

A. AflcaaMBAULT
51-5 Attorney for Pia nlur.

SBUOCKEYE BEL L FGUNDRY,
gr Bçe tsePuroCopperaiud'î forçhurce a
r ~ ARR1ANTED. CataloguéesentFPree,

'VANDUZEN & TWFT. Cincinnati. O.

osoie maerc tor "i r'

caane wii. aver flfOO teatimonsis.
No Daty on Llunreh Bells. 5o 2Oeow

5UCCESSoRS ttBLMY<EE'ELLSToTH1E
(* BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CG

,CArALOGUE WJTR 1800 TESTIMONIALS.
s -

Shenit you asik me bow te roi, 1 can ouîy aisaconceived theory. Let ln the light. What
repeat te you mules that I have learned else. we wntl Is t truth, the whole truth and no-
where, many of whloh you already know. taimg but the truti, Keep clear o whi tel
Bacon seema to me to havea summed up ail th vialng bocks. W eaahe o net lastlnb;
raios ionraadIng lu hie avu terce style ;iLb ceaies off anti reveuis te deforrltuinee.

l read net," a hsay, tecon atiat and neth. IL ere better from the biglnuing thuai
confiute, non t tbeleve and taté for granted, we know, men a they lived, events as they
nomr te find talk and discourse, bet to weigh happened, opinions as they were held. We
anti ecaneler. Soina hocks are lte otuiti ,Caihlos faim no0inut, havé ne iPOlagY tua
obe are t te aswallo uda soine féare make for any truth, a ae ne hatanov ln mao
tu ba hewed sud digested ; thati, some cepting ail proven truth.-[Brother Azaricas.
books are ta hé read only lu parte ; ahrs to inC tdolic Word.
h read but uot curion y ; b(thal attentive- T
ly). Andt some few are te be read wholly, 480 ACRES FREE.
and with diligence"and attention." Dakota offe a ire claim, a pre-emption

This saya everything. I am only putting and a homestead-in ail, 480 ares-fres ta
in other words the counsel of the great sage each settler. The St. Paul, Minneapolia &when I repeat ta you: Manitoba Ry. reaches the Devil a Lake, the1. Read vith attention. Attention la the Turtle Mountain and Mouse River land dis-fundamental condition of ail reading, of ail triot. For further Information, mapa, ratée,
study, of all work properly don. What le &., apply to F. 1. WhItney, G. P. & T. A ,
lie naturef i Il u a concentration, ta the S.Paul. Minn.
exclusion eofail citers. liiila ahabit, and ti Pul Mma
like ail habite, te be acquired only by prao-
bice. One may live ln a state of habitual CATHOLIOITY IN INDIA.
distraction as Well as ln a $tate of habituai
attentivenes. The perfect habit of attention
-and that which we ail should seek t eo- A Ulssoner's View or the Progress being
quire assbeat bafitting soolal"being ewho can- thons
not shIr the claims and requirements of A Franclsaun Capuehin, Rev. Thomas Me-
sociallite-le the attention tha can, ewithout Sheedy, who bas jut returned from the
train or effort, break off from oue subjeat, Indian Empire, after saven years of misalon-

paso on te another, and resume at once the ary work, wa u ntervviewd at San Rafael,
thread of one's reading or thoughts. How Cal., recently by a Monitor reprosentative.
may snob attention be acquiredi Where the In repIy te the question as te what part of
reading matter ls congenial te the reader indla ha was stationed in, the miseloner
thera la ne diffionty ; the attention becomea said :
naturally and unconsclously absorbedi luthe "I was located At Alabad, ln the Northern
subject. But whera ene lu unaccustomed te portion of the Empire. In this part thera are
reading, or where the reading matter ia no not many native Oatholica, that le In com-
apecial iterest, IL swith an effort that ne parison with the number lu the Southern
earn te control one's atteption. I oonceive diocese. In the Diocase of Alabad," con-

a rtader may lin the following manner se. tinued the Father, there are about 30,000
quire tilis ontral . native Catholios,

(1) Sel slde daily, according to leiaure or . l Catholotykmaking much progres
occupation, a given portion of time for read- thora, Father 1" asted the reporter.

ing. The dally- recurrence to a subject at Y Yes ; we are doing very Wll, but are
precisal ithe saine tour may at fiest be irk. obligad to confine cer efforta, lu a certain
nome, but ib scon creates a habit whoh fin. extent, to the native children, as iL la very
elly becoines a pleasure. difficult te convert the adult population ;

(2) Koep up the practice of using that but," he added, "if aie could only convert ail
ime for the one purpose and nothing etse. the children, Ve would, n- the courso

This induce the habit al ithe sooner, and tie, have the entire Empire Cathollo, and I
renders it ail the more profitable. feelconfident that la another century such

(3) Facus the attention during the time of wli be the case."
reading lu auch a manner that the mind be- "Are bhere many prieasts l the Empire,
comes wholly coeupied with the reading Father 2"
matter. Botter la a daily reading of hall au "Tithere are, atill not enough. *The are
hour made vith ustained attention than a many native prieste la the southern part, and
reading of two boums made lu an Indolent, ln a few yeare thera wili be many more, ai
hall dreamy fahilon. Reoe au ordered that semluarles te estab-

(4) Riad with metbod. Absence of method -lihed lu all the dioceses, where natives may
in one's ramdilng le a source of great distra- atudy. The great difficulty la obtaining aub-
tien. Give yourself the habit wile reading, jectsl i that the natives do not appreciate the
of making a mental catalogue of your li.- greatnuess of the virtue of oelibacy."
presons. Dîstinguish between the state- "De s the Ohurch reolve any assistance
mente that are doubtful, and probable, and from tue Govranment .
certain. Between those that are of opinion, "Yes. Ii there are soldiers stationed in a
and credence, and preaBmption. Yon vll prlest'e ltrieiot, the Faîber l aregarded as a
find this pratice of great aid lu austaining Goverument official and paîd aooordingly.
attention. Thon many of the native Cathollo people are

(5) When, in spite of ail these preeautions, wealthy, and some contribute liberally.
you begin to find your thoughta wandering Nearly ail the congregation come tu church
away from the page upon which pour eyes luaome kind of conveyance, it baing boo
are set, lavo the bock acide for the time warm te walk. ,l nommer we have the last
being, and tiake up th reading of another Mass t saev nc'clook, and in what yu nwould
aubject tuat la more llkely te fix your atten- call the winter month the last Mass le cale-
tion. We are told that Mr. Gladtone--that brated at elght o'olock. Thea schools, of which
grand oaldman of auch great physical endur. there are a great many, are ail Weil attended.
ane and ach wonderf l intelletual activity We have separate sohools for the native and
-in went te keep three distinct volumes on white girlu, the latter thinklug lb a diagrace
three distinct aubjects open before hlm, and to asociate with thir dark siters."
when ho nds attentiln beginning t flag lun "Most of the priests therae blong to some
the readini of one he immediately turns to Order, do they not, Father 't e
an -th-r. Th ai a»- isdinabq for the' "w hituenrly all Ve:eng t a uOrdorat

I
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TIRE TRUE WITNFS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE ?
SUST14,

ou O RIEN,
lacets to the Girs--W» a Certain o

atIoable emaineia a acelor-
ee M the nonLsewate and I

Ser spPose.

A trike.
(&Oen pon aenmngddry, L

A,1 iod e dsn Md sal a izan>
(),c ltoebasket with the mending eo them wa

them dabefore;
M I tlough of Iountes. atithesp
To b. plaed in lit'le bremobe, i

Base eMYhear t rebellions luname, la it had Of t
done before,

#i the fate that did condemn me, when my dailya
tak wasenr. '

John, withou a agu n notion.
sa andl ead the Yankee icton
wtb n Dhough Of the commotion,

Wh lich within me rantled aore.
a "Ilthought I, "when day is ended, 1
H0 stookingu la be mended,

Bas ne babies so be tended,
Ho an ail nd read and sure;

Es canu aitna red and nare;am cl lan l e a n d rM tbb um;
eta I vark fan ever mare "'

u eat rebe Gllus anwered ,
6Ner 0mo ; no, nevermore 7"

hor ibough I'S but a woman,
Everi terve within i human,
Achig, throbbing, overworked,

Mind and ody iandc ure.
I wii sîtike. When day i. ended,

Thongh bthe stockings are not mended,
Though i> coun can't be deended,

Sale btshinal ltse laaus dean
GO a bebasket with the mending, and I'Vl

banted be no more.
in the daylight aball be crowded all the work

ibat I will do;
Whee Ibm evening lampa are lighted, I will

read the papers toc.
----- -

Minta te Girl,

Gîve pon rboul upaah>'. Thsra l ne
gnaealuran power than the tendernes o!
goan. If yeu can minister to someone lu
ickness, leasonc omebody'a distreos, or put a
oevlkns nome poor home, yeu bave doue a

ihang liat you wll always be glad to think
et. Yu will be remembered, and a oman
ak no grander monumente than t live lu
beamî.

Net far from Adelade Proctor's home was
the cottage of a poor woman and ber only eon
-a brave Young fellow-dylng ai caonsump.
tien contracted l the war. One day, In ber
visit t thoe, she caried ta him nome lovely
rose, The next time ahe went, the mother
%&id "fie never lot the ross go ont of his
hand, mies. He held 'm wben h died, and
one of the lat worda he aid was : 'Glvd my
blessing t the young lady for bringlng the
flower.' " And the desolate mother buriled
them with him. Ihe blteiag cf ibat poor
brave youth was a pleasant memory'.

Be gentle. Strength of character and
sweetnesa of disposition arein nowise In-
compatible. Doubtlese, the mntou winsome
nature on earth la that which combine. the
naturalneas and dependence of a child with
the etrength of a true woman. Thee are
people whose toncha is balm to us; retiles
pereons, whose companionship la a beneadio-
tion-who draw ont theb eat of our nature,
whose premence we may scarce note, but
whose abience reateti voiid which the heart
baungeira t have fillea

The remembrance of a tender word will
lut1 long atr pan ars la your grave. A
ittllragged b ot-black f111 onbthe loy atreeta
of ClOiago on winter'e day. A eheory young
lady pasing said, as îhe belped him up;
"Did You bort yoursell ?" Hi whole lace
beamed as, alter her departure, ho said to hie
companions : 'd like t fall a dozen times,
If I could bave ber pick me up like that."

A harah voice in a woman la likm a disoord
In the sweetest muela. One eau eaelly get
lnto complainIng and dissatstiad tones. Have
a aunny face ; and nothing will do thlis save
genuine kîndnaesl inthe heart. Every girl
ought to mak it possitle ta bave people Bay
If ber : " She brightens mvery life se
touches." If you ever do aught else in life,
bring sunaine lato every heart yoa met.

Why Re Bemains a Baehelor.

A well-known citizn of Lincoln, who, ai-
though approaching the msre and yellow laf,
la s. bachelor, and who promises te remain in
the same uncomfortable predicament untili
hie poor, liiping stamiering tangue lu allent
lu the grave, gave a brief explanation of hie
celibacy te a smal but select audience aset
evening. uI I bave always bad ithe mot In.
tense admiration fer women," Lhe asald ; "an
admiration that age could net wither nor
uatau I tale, and thatl l wh I am in g it

ae. I am afraid that f I were te marry I
voulai folie tbm lraok irodden b' so man>
Admierao ai menrand eventually Le kuoon
au a bousehold tyrant, and perbapa worse. As
it la I have the most infinite contempt for a
man who dou na love &ad oherieh bve wife
until the cowa came home, but if I were te
lead a bluahing bride t the altar boy do I
knew that I wouldn't be oaued for divorce Ina
Year or two for cruelty and neglet ? Human
nature is as weak as water, and neoman
know himself. I have sen bridegrooms
lntmleting an affection for their Young vIves
thal s tingmply;eraphbc, anl a few nouhs
later I1have seaen the wivea splitiug wood in
the baok yard while the husband sat on the
Patch playing high five with the nighbour .
M>' abahorrence for thos. huebande vas Le-
pond expreslon, anal I woulal notm b aled b>'
ctheraen oatenely' fan a ducaI coronet. Se
rather thbn trast myself as s clan huesand I
vîicontinue to admire women tramsa distmaoe
anal make proparationa fer s rather lonely'
nareer n the lasnsaet of lfe. Belter lo be.
lomewatb biue yaurself naw anal then than ta
make thlif 1e ai aoter s long stretoh afi
miser>'." Thers are somne strsange piloso.
pritons he ws orldNebrasn, state Jour-

Empre Freerlk's Incame.

The Emiprees Frederick receive. i jointure
ai £40,000 a year fram the Prusalan Govern-
meut, the fortune 1sft to heler b>' the Duchessu
a! Gallera repramenta upwaral o! £12,000 a
year, sud ah. bas a lIte lntereat lu Ibm truai
mtais o! hon buasad, beelde. ber own aav-
lnga. As the Empteas was alway' very' fru-
gal, anal as Ilion. was ever lu her mind the
prospect that s mîiht be 1,11 s vidow whles
ber father-in-law vas yei alve, lu vloa oase
her jointure vonlal bave been very' mmallla-
dessa, ahe regularly' put aide eue-hall a! ber
mwn amparate allowance c! £8,000 a year,
vihlaL vaa granied io her by' Parliament onu
bei marriage. Thae Empre acordingly nowv
enjoys au inoome cf qulte £70,000 a yean, anal
all ber cilîdren are well provîdedl for.

Te Drive Ont Miles,

I haven't a mosquito bar nor a orean door
about M houas, uBya Herbent A. Fhis, lu
the St. Lonis Glbe-Demorat, and yet. thero
ate seldom any fIles and never any mosqul-
toes about it. 1 learned the seoret of auoceas-

li warfare againlt thes. pets when living u
the swamps of Louislana, wbere, summer or
Winter, moquisoess awarm. For ome yeara
lite wa uanendurile, anda no meal could Lbe
aten ln peace. But ail at once thee vas a

oe1"t for the botter, Barc and screea were

z;;=

The thriving town of I angdon, county seal
of Cavalier County, Dakota, la surrounded
by thousandas oi acrea of choice governmeni
land. Country settled chiedly from Ontario
Secure a farm from ithe government land.
For further information, mapS, rates, &c.
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St
Paul, Mina.

Mti1erB' GrievanceB.

PETsZnomo, Ont,, Angust 6.-A meeting o
millere from the countie of Northumberland
Victoria, Eastings, Durham and Peterbort
was held la the Town hall here to-day. A
local organisation was formed, with Joh
Hall, of Lakefisld, prosldent, and W. H
Meidrum, seoretary, and an exeoutive com

fien ont of plaoe, but there was almstan
immunity from insecta. Iwas batohing at
the time, and jus ahanged my colored boy,
The necoamer explained ta me how ha kept
the. crittera" ava>y. Ho burnt mial ploces
f gum camphor en the cook stove, and used
a secret pruparationc h " sdekillo," When
got married and came to Missouri I lmpart-

d the secretote my vife, and as therae ano
paet En It that I know of, I woula advise
ait foiluw-sufferers te go and du likvwii.
The gun camphar aloune h ample for the pur-
pase, and ed only b nied twa or three
imn a day.

Faiole iaIs.
Thore la seemingly a end lin the variety le

aleeve this spring.
The gown of black lace lias fashionable and

as popular as ever.
Belge with a alade of pink la it ln one of

the nowest etyllîh colore.
Dotted ganze parasol@ eau be worn with

any kind o a dressy gown.
Black allk and tan colorea itlik mitte will

both b. wora agaln this summer-
A very bandsome new summer stuff .

China slik with a mmail raised figure scatter.
ad ail over iL.

A new fauoy fer dust and rain cloaks la ta
have the body of plain stuff and the long,
full aleeves of figured.

New black lisle thread etocklua for nm-
mer wear bave the tos, heeli and the upper,
half of the leg Ln caoror white.

White peticoas are passe for atreet wear.
Instead choose one of black matin edged witk
blaak lace or of white ashot ellk with three
pinked rufflee aroundl it.

8Smoke gray tulle, garnilhed with mllver
tinusel and elver thialtles, makas a lovely ball
gown for a pretty girl, but ashe mu bave a
good comptexion and bigh color to become
ber gown.

The dark blue, brown, or black fancye traw
bat ln Wattman shape, wlth a low crown deep
brim lu front and narrow la the back, is the
mont fashionable for girl. of twelve and
fourteen.

The richest gcwns for afternoan reception
wear are trained and are made with polon-
alses, aise trained, opening ln front aver rich
petticoats of brocade, or over embroldered
and lace trimmed sl1k akIrts.

The favorite trimming af the Leghorn fat
this spring le a wreathe ai eglantine or wild
roses, or of mall field dales, and a long
looped, tightly knotted bow of white or de-
llcately tintied ribbn on ona ide et the
crown, put on near the top.

Quite the newelt thing nla bonnet atringe
la to have tham of narrow ribbon velvet faa-
tened just baek of the front coronet, carried
thence te the baek, crossel and hield there
with a fany pln, then brougbt under the
chian and lied Ln a loopy bow baside thet lf
ear.

An excellent and comfortable way ta make
up gingham, chambray or percale gowns la
with a traight, full skirt with deep hem,
gathered to a belt; full overhanglng skirt
walt f astened up the front with three fanoy
stud an easy coat, with rolling collar, and
full aleeves abIrred to shape at the lbo wand
filsbed with a turned.back wrlatband,

Gema for the o useIwfe aind er Sp.um

Watt till after dInner before you fall ont
with the cook.

Vinegar helps digestion, but a sour temper
ruins it.

ow beautiful are thm feet o her that
brIngeth a good dinner,

A soft yet persistent answer turneth away
a borrowing neighbor.

Women Inelut on ralsIngbread because they
think It will ie kneaded.

Let me make the bread of a nation, and I
care not who makes its pies.

Baiere icking a quarrel ewth lbhegac man,
buy a galon o kerosene.

Yon cannot measure a man'o daily walk by
the thickne ofi his carpet

It la vain for you t risc up early if the
kitchen chimney wil net draw.

There May be to much of a good thing-
of sal iIn the soup for instance.

If lsanleinas Il nuit te godlinees,then neat-
nets le aide b>' %Ide vititplet>',

Many a woman in expert with crayon who
la nos akilful ln drawing te&.

A stitch la time caves nine-but thi. was
said before the ewing machine was unvent-
ad.

The foolish man maketh haste to remove
bis winter fgannels, and pnenionia taketh
lneir placs.

When a man disagrees with you, It la often
beat toa lave him alone. The same la true of
rloh food,

It le better t look the stable door after the
horse la atolen than net t look it at al]. It
may save the ow.

Caaar hai his Brutus, and Char les I. his
Oromwell ; but neiher of them ever encoun-
tered the carpet bug.

It ls never too late te mend ; but if the
mending had beau done arlier, the patoh
wonld have beau maller.

in apir t ana amiab lai al hI vwayTEs bath
takena sgood cook ta ' e'.

Figure. lu the arithmsllo do not lie ; but
the figures lu a cook book sometimie. repre.
sont lndeterminato eations.

If yen borrow, you muet lendl ; therefore :
whatisoever you are nwllilng thast men should
borrow ai yeu, bcrrow net ai themi.

The bresad ai eorrow ls leavenedl wlih
errer, mixed wibh imprudence, kneaded
wlth perversity' anal bakedl lu lb. even ofi
dîaalpation

Den i pul ont your funace fins untîl the

sun l rad thaptake its placo e A ino

Give nol that vblah is useful lo ihe pigeu,
neithen cmit away' stam bread, whbch niay
possess liae promise anal poleno>y ai a good
pudding,.

Flattery' is follshness, anal vhomaever isa
deaeived thereby la not vise ; neverthele.i,
the discreet vaman may' use a little of Il forn
her husband's cake.

CANADIANS IN CAVA LTRR COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

a conalderable supply of these lime salte nd
ehould be on the table, bot or cold, three
times a week. In brushing the teeth alwayi
brush up and down from the guma nlstead of
acroaa, Bru.h away frm ithe gum and n
the grlndiUng surface of the teeth.-American

' Analyst.

WHO DAN GET GOVER11MENT LA1D

IN DAKOTA -

, All sllera In taking free government land
o lu Dakota are protected fram obligations to

the aount di 160 acres ai land, and seed,
n stock, Implements and previsions ta a reason
. able amont ; and aleo, are mot liable for
. o0bligations inourred ln roeunties, «

initte., compmsed ai Mesura, Easterbrook, of
Tweed; Malenzie, of Cannington; Van.
stong, of Durham ; Smith, of Campbellford ;
Lavalle, of Linday, and Rathbun, af Doe-
seronto. The meeting was addresued by
Laird Plues, aeoreta of the Dominion
Miller' assolation,. awng the grievanoos
under whlth the mllera of the Dominion
suffer in regard to the working of the dutles
on dour and wheat, and showing that lin th

Pul. bané ôan kumâaaaAt flùa*a year 204,000 barrola o mrunfor
came lit Canada, paying $67,000 les. duty
than its equivalmnt would have pald If brought
Int the country as wheai, thug deprivIng the
canadian faermer% ofi home market for over
one and a quarter million bohela of wheat
and aso the advantage of cheap brun and
aborts. The meetilng pasedI a atrong resolua-
tien that the millers of the district use al
their Influence with the farmer, as btheir
interess t a large extent are Identical, to

aign a petition to the Government to reduce
the differential anties on wheat and flour.
The meeting was mont normonIous througb-
ont.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
The Preservation er Wood Piaced in the

Groond-The Engine ef the Future-
General Notes.

A new arificlal alk bas bena prepared
from a pure cellulose outonitrate having
great elastlity and softneuss. It la mare
lustrous than the allk of aooons, and
capable of being dyed by the ordinary pro-
ceses.

Experimenta have been made on the preer-
vation of wood placed ln the ground. A piece
of oak sunk la the ground, lu the direction of
the growth of the tres; decayed 1i4 twolve
years ; while identical plecos, coning froin
the saine tree, but insertal l i theopposite
way, showed hardly any trace of decay in the
same time.

Amongtheiuteresting and auocessfulrecent
Invention la a rolling mill for produoing sheet
metal direct from the molten atate lntead of
rolling It from a billet or bar. A machine of
this character bas bea at work for several
manths at the can factory la Maywood, near
Chicago. It la neud for makIng sheet solder,
six or eight luches wide and l.1,000ths of an
Inch thick, walch it produces at the rate of
400 feet a minute.

A bicycle engine bas bea tested at Port-
land,Maine, and experta who have aeen Il ln-
dorse the inventer's claim that It will revolu-
tionize ratlroad travel. It ia described as
" SImply a bicycle ruunig on amooth steel
and pushed by ateam.' Froa 550 ta 80 re-
volutions or turna,equIvalent ta 150 miles per
hour, are its platon speed and valve action. It
lu expecteda otake four cars, mach seating
eighty.,ight pastengers, 100 mles par heur if
necessary.

THE ENoINaEx oF T-H Fioraii-That form
of heat engine which mot completely reduces
thase wastea, other thinga being equal, will
contitate the fintent, the surviving, foraim
of hoat engine. That which permit% the
bighst ideal efFllency and le leaut subjeot ta
auch losse wili ultimately ontilve ail con-
petitors. Iti aseserted that it will be the gas
engine, not the steams gine, which muat be
expeoted ta do the work of she Worlal inthe
ond ; alnace, as la thought, hI I capable of
working throngh the widest range of temper-
atare, andal ffes the mon promising ontiook
for redualion of InternaI wastee. That It
must b. one or the other of thens formas of
engie-arbpelebly tlebot air engiue-la
generally belluveal by sciontiflo munand by
engineers tao be certain ; since it la .oly thse
classes of machine whioh use as wrking
fluide those whioh are at once readily avafl-
able, of no cet, Ires fron liabillty to special
accident or ta produce arlous annoyance or
Injury ta life, If liberated, and each, liIts
way, peculiarly weIl fitted for the storage and
utilization of energy. Steam storea the moat
beati; air or the products of combustion of
the gai angine, which are essentially lmilar
ta air and largely composed of the elements
of the atmosphere, permit the adoption of a
wide range of temperatures ; eteam gives
bigh presaures, and wastes but little power ln
driving Its own mechanifsm; air or the gae,
through the adoption of a wide range of tem-
perature, givee hlgh effaiency of thermo-
dynaml itransportation, but la loaded In
langer proportion by the reesitances ai ai
machinery. That which ultimately can be
made ta work up at once ta high temperature
and ta higla presures, and can be, ai the
same time, made ta develop li powersl n the
asmallest and lightest engine, wil be the ur-
vivor in the competition, the winner lu the
race.-R. H. Thuraton, in North Americai
Revieto for June.

Starving the Teeth.

Teeth are juat au easily starved ta death as
the somaulh. In one way It la a blessiug to
have been bin ai poor parents. Wbat leod
the poor give their chilidren la of the variety
that goes ta miake strong bones and teeth.
It la the outsde of ail the graine, of all cereal
foode, that contains the carbonate and phoas
phate of lime and tracez of other earthly salt
whioh nanrisha the bany' tissue andl build tho

frame a.I d ungit pa uarnithe t r e eeh
cannoi poambi>y ho built up. Il la the outside
ai corn, cals, wheat, barley, andath lia1ke, crm

-lihe bran so.nalled, ltai ve it away andl feed
ta ihe awine, that lhe teetha aotually' riquire
fer their proper nourisament. The wisdom
of mn bas proven bis folly, shown lu every
sncceedlng generation ef teeth, which becomie
mare fragile and weak. These fiouring mille
are worklng destruction upon the ielbho! every
man, woman and ahîldl who partake. cf tiaeir
fins boledl flour. They> £111 out the carbon.-
aima aad the phosphates of lime la order that
lbhey may provide that fins flar whaicis l
pravlng a whiteued mepulabre la tet. Oalt

deutinethemenlui anal enamel iirang, Lii-t
11ke and able ta rouai ail terme ai decay'. If
you haro children neyer allow auny white
bread upon yaur table. Bread madoet fiwhle
whaeat ground, not holtedl, ao that ibm bran
wialoh contmans lbe minatla quanitlea af lime
la present, ls best. To make a good, whole-
saome, nourlaing bread, take two howIs of!
whaeat meal andl on. bowel af white or bolledl
flour, sud make by' usual procus.. hiothing
le la uperler ta brown bread for bane sud
Iooth buIlding. This la made oui ai rye
mesai and corn mesal. Bakedi beans, too, have

protectal :ifrom the asn, It doses nei a
aide, but It also needs a circulation of air,
whlch s joosely woven bat, broad enough ln
the brimto cover the back of the head and
nock, best givea,

In making poultices to use la Wara
weather une water instead of milk, as there
la les. danger of It becoming coar. Crumb
the islucide of a plse, of bread, coverIt wIth
cold water, and let It stand fifteen minutes.
Thon bolltil mooth, and just thi k enouah
t rim; eprsad it on old linon of four or five
thioknoses,

Persons exposel to sanmmer heate and
obligedl toexrol e in the suan should by al

D proper means ueneavor t promote perspira
tion, Excessive drinking of iles water wil
not do this, though it wil probably lower thi
vital temperature below the proper point;
moi viii dîliel nor formente liquors brini

thSd the citief, looking ab the one, 'Yon
have a son,' and to the other, "lYon have a
daughter; let them b married, and the treaaure given thema as a dowry."

Alexander was atoniabed. •

u And what, si"ld the chief, "would have
heen the deolalon la yeur countryl I

i We shaould bave dsmissIed the parties and
seized the treasure for the king's use"

Do An darmethe na shIy country?
Doon the rain fail thon, ? Are Ibere aap

i cattle there whloh foed upon herbe and green
l grs V

.<Crtainly." said Alexander.
Il u Ah,"' saId the ,hief, "l It le for thec ake
e of those ina'ntg ý .1e that the Great Beini
; permitsthe: :--. :e, thm ra, t ain to fall, an
g the grasn r-ow ln your country"

FAR3 AND GARDEN.
Dow to 5at14 a Grbeanhse Wal-IUtereat'

lu s Maté About the Dair-The Shift.
less Farmeu-Gea etles.

EOW TO in.D A OnUaNOUI WArL.

As a matter of economy and permanenoy,
41 gzalaeuse walel ehouid be buis i ionalt

peste to whlch are nalled firet rough plank.
Ing, then against which Istackod rooalng or
aîber paper unesa for llnimg; ag&ana that
again ar nalled the ordinary weather bouais
as a finish. A wall built nlu Iis way will lait
for twenty-five years except perhapa ta re-
new the lower board, and in our expsrience
we conaider il a greater protection against
frost than an eight-inch brick wall'

ln any of the northern or eatern otages,
where the thermometer remains for any
length of timo below zero, an eight-inch
brick wall will ne astand, If ralised even four
feet above ground, for greenhouse work.
The moisturs inalde of tbe greenhouse, ta-
gother with the bhigh temperature, begeta a
warfane with the zoro weather onutaide,
that in a year or to the elght-inch green-
hous walls gets completely broken up, and
bas to be rebuilt.-[Peter Henderson lu
Amorican Agriculturalist.

DAIRY BINTS.

The testimony accumulatestbatl i l better
ta foeed milah cows but tice per day, au it le
alleged that weil-is aDow» eau put ln thair
time resting and remaaticatlng their focd
mare profitably than to spendl i auy other
way. The mas who thinke a cow ought ta
be cantering ail over a half-bare pature t
get a livelihoda doubtles. does ot believe the
above.

If a man owna bigh-priced valuable lande
that wll grow corn, ho need ot worry him-
self much whether bis farm la naturally ad-
apted ta grazing or growing gras or net.
The land th& %will grow gra well iwill aiso
grov claver, rye, harleyand oa; ad wIIb
tbuinithbmfârmer la lu s condition taeniake
mili, choose snd butter cheaper pur pounC
thnanau be dam an obmepastures, aunllnds
vorth 140 per are or more.pa re800pound
cows eau be fed all the forage nseded for a
whole year, and It will grow on an acre, If
bighly fertilized and planted itlh corn.
Where are the pactures, " permanent" or
otherwie, that ever dld or ever will dg
that1

It la a succesatul Way Of managing the
creansmery business ta have a branch isfactry
a few miles away from the main one at a
god ahipping point, snd cnly bave a omail
building, a separator and a three or four-
horse.power steam engins te operate il, and
then take the ream to the main factory to
be churned. The farmere oan thu have the
benefits of the cooperative etem at points
where It would nt pa>y ta build a large fac-
tory.

Thora are Inquiring persons who are ln.
climed to change the time Of year for the pro-
duction of mcs; milk ln wInter, end yat who
are at a les ta know the mot feaible way
to get their cow into seasonable milkera,
washer ta quickly breed thoje that come ln
ln the early spring, or faIl te breed any until
about December 1, and feed well and milk
the farrow herd meantime. The latter course,
we belleve, le being adopted mostly by thosue
who seek ta abange fromn ammer t winer
dairylog. It i well, alo, for auch a farmer
ta keep an eye out for good cow athat are
fresh and are for sale in the fall, and either
increame his bord thus or take the pportunity
ta weed ont poor cows, Il ho has then.-
Hoard's Daarynan.

THER SiFTLKSS FÀRMEIi.

Are ycu acquaintedl with him ? Did you
ever se him ? He lis your nelghbor? The
editor of the Navosota (Texte) Tablet give.
aucb a full and accurate description of one
that should you met him you could hardly
fail to reougnize him. The editor says the
shiftlmes farmer bas a life-long ambition te
gain a reputation for wearing a dirty shirt.

He will alarm the neighborhood by get.
ting up two hour before day and thn it
around and net go te work until ater aun la
op.

ie will ride around a week looking for a
twe-dollar hog.

He wili complain of hard times, then tear
bis pants climbing over a fence where a gaie
ought te ha.

He will pay three dollars for a bridle and
then let the iclf chew ki ta pleces before
Sunday.

Ha geta ail bld nelghbors to help Iu get
ting the cow out of the bog, then lets her
dis for want of attention. She will get ln
and destroy his cropa at a place In his fence
that hae has been putting off fixirng for siX
months.

He will atrain bis back lifting sometnlesto
show howe trong he i.

He will go ln bis shirt-leeves on a cold day
te show how much hoecan stand, snd thon re.
turn home at night and occpy two-thlrde of
the fireplace till bed time.

Ho will ridicule the mechanism of a corn
planter, and theu go oui and smash his thumb
nailing a board on the fonce.

He will go to town on Saturday and come
home with fifty cents worth of coffee, a paper
of pins and a dollar' a worth of chewing to
bacco,

he willisave te cets orth oa aie fre
and nain the aplndie ai a saventy' dollar vag

He won't subscribe ior a newspaper, bau
vill borrow irom his finendl anal tergal la ne
tturu It,

NOTES.

By' experimente it bas been found thatl
claver fed witha corn makea a gain ai thirty
ho tarity per cent. grester than a corn ratIon
alone.

Farmermsl iath United States vho wîih to
breed anal bring out goad sadalle bancos,
abonlal ride dily, or bave ions whao eau con

G,rass-lsd caille are much oleaner titan thae

thaese grassers" ce ta markets wltb thelir
cea. ln respeotable onditian•

iga lhat bave ths rua o! olover
foas, wit olp mao tram bran and

ebîpaluff, yill uat reach Ibm weighat o
those liat bave a smnaîl addillonal ration afi
cern.

The bsad dams not needl a dene aild to

about thi. healthy r.aotion agalnst the heat,
but water moderately osol and sed freely
will do it.

We hould hardly call a system of rotation
ai erop whore the same one was raised upon
the came land for more than two sucoessivej
yeano. Would prefer a different crop mach
year. Hany might be a possible exception ta
thie ruale; with a good dresaing ofine manure
each year. land mieht remain ta aras more
than two earne.

When a few towl are kept on the ktchen
soraps, Ibm>' oleu, if nghtly manageal, piela
arg er reture Ihan salange fiock bat hall
aitenulealte. Thora ia ne dlspnllng ihe fact
thl aU poultry requirs ireful management
te mare theut psy, sud vicen lim la doue,
uathing en the farm vill pay oiter. I tn
do ieatmd snd pioven by& syu one vhs îbinka
differentl>.

THE HUMAR AGE.

Iuteresting FigureCOs Plted br an ladus•
trions German.

A Geman statiaticia. saa: Thore are at
presnt 3,064 languagea apoken by the in-
habitants of our globe, whoae rliglous con-
victions are divided between 1,000 different
confessions of fith. The number of males
le nearly equal ta that ac the females. The
average duration ai lile i thirty-three years.
One.fourtb of the population of the earth
dies befoereaching the seventeenth year.
QI the 1,000 persons one reaches one bundred
years and not more than six that of sixty-
five years. The entire population of the
globe la upward of 1,200,000,000, of
whom 35,214,000 die every year,96,480 overy
day, 4,020 every hour, aeventy every minute,
and one ana a fraction every second ; on the
other band, the births amount ta 30,792,000
every year, 100,S00 overy day, 4,200 every
hour, seventy every minute, on uand a frac-
tien svery second. Married peoplo live longer
tban the unmarriea, the temperate and in
duîrrioai longer than the gluttons and Idle,
the civizixe natons loniger aun bthe uncv-
ilited al.l upueona enin>' a greaten longes-
11v than iniali unues. Womeu bave a more
favorable chance o! f11e abeloe raeching thelr
fiftstih year than men, but a lea favorable
one alter that period. The proportion of
married persons to lingle onts la se iventy-
fire te one thousand. Persons born Iu apring
have a more rebust constitution than thoe
born at other ceasons. Birthe and rathe
ccur more frequontly at night than during

the daytime. l may finally bu added that
only ne-fourth of the male lnhabitanta of the
globe grow up ta carry arme and prfom
milItary servlce.

Sr. Lors., Mo., March 2, 188U..
BALEY EZFLCTOR CoIPANY.

Oenteraen :-We have now used your Reiec-
tor about hree montha. I Il erv satisfactory.
Our audience room is 50-xl ft., with ceiig 30
fi. Your 60 inch Reflector liglhts it admirably.

Ven> respetifully
ry J ri.yÏOLMEe ,

Chn Bldg. Com. 3d Cong'l ChUrcb.
(L¢tter trom the Pastor.)

Dear Sirs:-The Bailey Rýflector whach you
placed li our church givea enctire satisfaction.
It is ornamental and gives a brilliant ligha.
It le real y a marvI of cheapnes, neaness and
brig9hicis. Very sincemNy yours,

G. H. GItANNiii.
Pastor f 3d Cong'i Church, of St. Louis, Mo.

THE FASOINATING MAN.

ne on one of hbe Nemi fDangereus Peeso n fSociety.

Virtur, unfortunately does nt facinate.
The veritcet aoundrel that ever drow breath
la apt to be a thousandiold more magnetic
than ha who, having marked out an ethicl
path for himself, proceuds religioualy t foli
lowI I. Ail von like lnsinuating mannera.
They represent a Ilt were, what a garnituro
of trufflus repremnts on an entrue. TheY gve
flavor as well as artietie beauty. The fascin.
ating man le always&s akilled artiat. HBc
mut avsume, il he have lt not, a tendermnes
that never luses sight of Itself, and he muat
continually show the appreciation that pre.
sente him alwaye In the light ai a suppliant
on bended knee, and never as one who de
manda or expects anything. Nearly all
won n are vain, aud the iman who wruld
fascinate must begin by flattermig woman'a
vanity. But ho mut likewise take care that
bis modus operandi i never diacovered or lis
existence ever suspected. Otherwisf ihe i
lobt. The courage and independence boru of
posession unfortunately Incite to the recklesit
expression of absolute truth, and a man who
desires ta please a woman abould never tell
tho whole truth. Sugguest it, play with it,
ignore it enirly, bnt reveal il, never ! Men
of the world understand this, Tm Latin
races are adopta Iu the art of iabcinatlon.

Why? Because they are always lovere, or
pretended to h lovera, which In the end
amoaunts to the samrne thing. Emerson ex.
pressed an unalterable truth when he sald :
"l All the world loven the lover." But in or.
der to b a loverh i la not necessary ta rush
lito vulgar protestation of affection. A
glance of the eye, a pressure of the band, the
particular curve ef,tbe lipe in a emile, the,
bhundrecd trivial courntealom hat appeal to fem.

nem aympathlea, are embodiea ln th man

- tred ihe ecret of feminuine inclination anal
the special qualification. c! feminine tsaste

t bis wa>' la clearly' markedl. Be he ugly' as
.Satan, ho wîi nitfalla personal magnoelam.

-Once a WFeek.,

A Beautifuli S tory.

Colerldlg n elatea a itor> la this effeat:.
Aloxander, during his march Into Atriuam,
came ta a peop liog la bal, vh nuew
neithmr van non con queat, Goldl haing offered
la hlhe reedse saylag that hie uni o bc

-'ay vît ne," aaldlthe chIe!, " au long

Dusia aIbtis Interview vitha the Ai ricin
chie! twe c! bis subj acta brangit a case Le-
lare hlm for jndgmient. The dlipute wai

Ithiat.
E Thoeuoe Lad boughtl a plece of groundl

vhicb afler purohaîs was fonda ta contain
omrtain treasure, for whalot be foanal himseîl
boandl ta psy. The other refuseal ta receive
anying, uaylng tat be hual sold lias grond

,wih whati Il miht Le founal to contain, ap.
parent or conoseiald

It SoeI4bii every lrish lHomei.
Xessrs. CANAAna a1 cO.,

Gentlensen-The Ollographe 0f Nr. PawmeU,
,uned by en, appeara t le t. be au excel-
less llieness. gving, as It dees, the habtual
expressin or Ibo Irisb Leader.

NICUAEL DAVITT.
Equal to OU Painting [lu e colora] 'he cly corre1

Lakenema or thl rism Leadar. Maned intbes on recelt
0 41 .co. Rine, 2Dxo4. Agents Wantsa. dAares :
CAILAN aZ 00. 743 Cgalg Sireut, àMantréal. 49 12
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MARiIIED.
KELL -O'HM.on--July 9 aI Se. Joieph'.

OhurcbN Berkeley rond, Dublin, William Mo-
Eairy euy, oni son of Sbephen Kelly, Dun-
dalk, ta M 0 u., anlydaughier af the labe'
Teons n Oniony

Krnon-MooNET-July 1, a bthe pro-Cathedrali
Marlborough atreet, Dublin, by the Rev. J.
A. Burke, 0.0., uncle to the brdegroom, as-

i.ited by the Rev.D. Downing, O...,Jeph
eldeet son of Mr. Denie Kehoe, South Riah-
mond street, to Rosanna, danahter of the
labe Mr. Joseph Mooney, Great Bratian stree,
Dubin.

McNaxmaa--DuloNAN-July 11, at St. davi.
ur's church. Duminick atreet, Dublin, by the

Rev. D. Cole, Adm., Navan, assisted by the
Rev. P. Legrave, 0.0., St. Peter's Drogheda,
and Rev. E. Gilsenan, cousin to the bride,
Peter McNamara, Drogheda, cousin lo Kaile,
third daugther of Hugh Duignan, Bryana-
town, Mullinrar.

icDolmmL-WanvT-July 16, ab St. Joseph's
Church, Berkeley road, Dublin, William Me-
Donald, oi Liverpoal, ta LDzzie, yaungeal
daughter aifIthel!&e Peter VWnyee, ai nub-
lin.

PURIECLL-RYAN-Juiy 16, ab the Chnrch of the
Asuammption, Graigue, county Kilkenny
Walter J., eldest son of Edward Purcell,o
Dublin, tu Katie, eldest daughter of the late
Patrick Ryan, of Graigue.

SOULic-FAd rLL-Juy 6, ab the church of Se.
'i tcr de Chaillot, Parie, Antoine Saulie bc

Mtaggiae, eldest daughter of James MciSer-
uiutt, of Drumree, Meath, and widow of
Matthew Farrell, of Kiloharvan, Drogheda

DIED.
]iAnny-July 13, at Asbeld Park, Terenure,

Patnlck Barry, J. P., aged 76 years.BrnNs-Ar hiarevidere, Brifli troad, Bullocat,
couucy Dublin, of inflammation of the lunge,
Audrew Byrne, dairyrasu, aged 73 years.

BRAOKEN-July 17. ai Ballivor, Bridget, reliC
gf the late John Brscken. aged 73 years.

BEN-July 18, ut Croass Keyp, couniy Meath,
ai an advanced age. Alice, relict of the late
James Byrne, Cultrumm,', county M iath.

BUTLER-.luly 15, at Byring 1hil, co. Kilkenny,
Michael Butler.

COYFET-July 12, at 5 Harcourt terrace, Dub.
lin, &uns, Marin C.ffey, Vidow ai James
Charles Coffey, Q C.. late County Court
Tudge of Londonderry.

CLINcH-At the residence of ber nephew,
Fownes street, Buildings, Dublin, Julia
Clinch.

CONNELL-JUly 14, ai t Burnham terrace, Clar-
ence ai. Southend-on-Sea, Essex London,the
residence of her aan.in-law,Mr. ohn Morgan,
Surveyor Royal Engineer Depbrtment, Mrâ.
Catherine ConneIl, ab an advanced ae.

iDEVOT-Athis residence, Grangenoiviu, Athy,
James Derny.

DoaAN-July 16, ut 5D Aubry etreet, Liverpool,
Mary A. Doran, alter a long and painful ili-
nepa, daughter ci the late P. C. Dormn, Castle-
mitchell, Athy.

DcLANY-Ao the residence of his parenta. Beker,
Bally fin, Mountrabh, Qaaen'a Counly, alter a
tediouns illss, Patrick Delany

DONNELLT-JOIy 14. ab No. 27 Ynrk atrct, BeBl-
fans, John, weooud son of the late Joseph Don-

DooGAN-July 17, ai bis residence, 83 Mer-
chanta' qury, Dublin, Michael Doogan.

FITZmHENEY-JUly 18, ai bis son's reaidence, 21
Foster terrace, Ballybough rond, Dublin,
George FitzHenry, late of Ballyoomus.

FARIIEILL-JUIy 15, at ber aon'a residence, 4
Upper Eccles lace, Dublin, Mri. Mary Far-
rell, late of R"ssmore Lodge, county Kildare.

FINRoAN-JUIy 14, ab Cork street Hoapital,
Dublin, after a short illuess, Mrs. Teresa
Finega, fi iof John Finegan. and daughier
oif James 0. Waters, o! Great Brirain otreot.

GEærr-June 15,at Peliz-, British onduras,
Central America, ofl ever, Mîthew, eldest
son of the late Mathew Ginnety, Dramfakin,
aged 37 years.

HANLO-July 14, at his residence, 16 Hill
street, Dîblin, Edward Ilanlon.

IANNON-Jnly 14, at Kildare, Michael Han-
Hnon, aged 63 years.

lHE-Juy 14, aI the Hospital for Incur-
ablpk, Dublin, Millicent Alexiandre, daugbier
aifthe late John Huîghea

Harxs-July 17, at Waterloo rcad, Wexiord,
Mr. Matthew Iaye3, victualler,of Selakar
street, aged 55 years.KELIT-July 13, Kate, only surviving daugbter
of Thoma Kelly, Briarfield, Moylough, coun.
Iv Ga'lway, aged 23 ears.

KERNAN-.JUIy 16, ai Ilackreck, county Dublin,
John George Kernan, aed 51 years.

KRALT-JU]y 18, at binPreidence, Myshall, co.
Carlbw, Michael Kealy, ged64 yera.

L<AvANAhH-Jiily 13, at !Ballylucas, Semeen,
Mary, wife of Ir. John Kavanagih, aged 36
years.

L.cK-JUIy 14, at her reaidence, Whitestown,
Mulhuddert, county Dublin, Alice, relit of
the late John L(ckin.

MILFoD-JUne 9, at sea, William Milford,
brother ofthe late Robert Millord, Amiens
et., nuli.

MURPHY-Jul 12 ai hbet residnc, Os edon

McBanx-July 19, ai ber residence, 8'l Mari-
,borough si., Dublin, Mary, wife af Joseph

MofBride, and youngeui daughter of ibhelaie
John Malone, af JErvia atreet, aged 28 years.

MARTIN-July 19. ai Iisuacrieve, Fintona, co.
Tyrone, Claudius Maram, aeed i2 years,

Mbrother ai the Rev. D. Michael uartin, B..
McCuncl-July 1,ai er fara r eaidce

Thomnas McCormack, aged 18 years.
MRIoAN-At 5 IRoyal Canal, Dublin, James

Merrigan laie Metropolitan Police, sged 68
yeai s.

McATAMNEY-July 16 at ibe Canvent ai SI.
Louy, Middhei a ao y Armagh, Sister

yangNa ono Ju atehite Mchael Mehan,

Mhcxar Juy uh, ag e redeeBnaltinglas
-Mra, Mary akey, reliot of the laie Dani

Mackey
sMuunavJuly 15, ai Victoria place,New Boss,

Monioa Mary Anne,ehaild af Marlin and Anna
,Murphy, aged 1 year,
MoMAHON-At her residence, G Gray square,
fDublin, Bridget Tersesa, wifs af John

MaMahon,
UOLLAoEÂ-July 17, ai bis residence,
. arr ckberg, Carrack-on-Bair,Owen 0'Oalagh-

an Esq.
R L Jul 15, ae ber residence, No. 1

Tivoli parade Kingstown, Mrs Eleanor col.
gan Rawlins aged 78 years.

I-EDMOND-JUIy 18, at Corab,Ferns,MrPatrick
Redmond, aged 86.years.

SmIr-July 16,at hi residence,Athboycounty
e Meath, ThomasSmib.

SiiaBÂ -July 14, ai his rosidence, ]athwire,
Mr. Patrik Sharry.

TOLAN-July19, ai ber residence, OCurblougb
Banand4, Mary,selit of the late RiobarA

r Toa, agsd 84 years.
n

Wa o cannot Gdo, and at the same timeplessanbly ibiuk ai Qod nas aeing hlm while
eong it, ho had betteranotldo. He bas in his

g one act conolusive proof thab the ai aot
d right. If were right, he thought of GCo4

would giî '' no disoomfort,

1 - r.
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varie. A marvel of purit
strength sud wholeoameoe.e. More econonac

the ordinar ud, d cannou bso
'eom n he multitude o o evtei

shart weighat, alum or phosphatejawders. So
enlyin ana. RGJ'YA BAKI POWDE
00. 106 Wsall tyeet N. Y.

BROWN-SFQUÂRD'S ELIXIR

Tha KirjnvcmtIng lRecuedr Sncceetgjl
Tra en everai ubIeces.

~rncrssA0, O., August 9.-Dr. Robe
ngfOW, professor of dermatology an ti

inni08ti Collage o! Medicine and Surge!
ondIted a cerie of experiments yesterds
witb Brown-Sequard's relir. Tets we
-mal on a dozen subjects. The firat tw

lents were Thoma. Alburn,an Eoaglishma
5 I ears old, and Flelden Weir, & colored ex
lave, aged 70. The latter was bent and cri

with rhaumatiam sud Alburn had, bee
amed by erysipelas. The liquid was injecte
Into the arme andlegs. Wheu both subjeol
returnesi lu theasvening they coudvaik vith
ae. The exhilarating effect on t Englisi
ma vas great.l Hawalkeda dezen uquaru
sud deciared ail pain sud atifoens alaif
hic limbe. Both experîments were pronunce
eminently suoceetul. Dr. Brainard, of Cle
veland,bas also experienced aocesaful rsult
with the elixir lu several casas wher
lt wae adminietered unknown to the sub
ject.

Dr. Longfellow reporte that lu all the case
to whom he adminiatored the fiaid yesterda
the effects were almilar except one. Tha
was in the case of a man 35 years' old, lu ful
bealth and in no need of a tone. He xperi
enced slight elcknesa. He reports forthe
that the old colored man whose rheumatia
was s coempletely cured lait night says thi
msrning that he still retains hie restore
strength, and that his family an
frisais regard hie cure a little short ofa
miracle.
EXPERIMENTING IN A HOME FOR THE AGED

KANSAS CITY, August 9.-Doctore L. A
Berger, and C. W. Adame, have for thre
weeks beau conducting experiments with th
Brown-Sequard elixir of lite ait the eome Fo
the Aged. The experiments wre mad
upon two lumates, aged 59 and 71 years, Th
elixir was hypodermically injeoted twIoea
week,the patient being ignorant of its nature
The effect has been quite satisifaotory and th
vitality of the men som, to have Improvet
coualderably. Dr. Berger thinks a mixture
of opium, cocaine and brandy will have the
aime effeot as the elirîr. He wll try it o
two other lamates and make comparlons.

A MONST BOUS COMBINE.

To Cerner all the Brganla the World.

SAN FuÂNoisco, Cal., Auguat 9.-Reporti
are lu circulation that the Sugar trust hai
almost completed negotiations with an Eng
llsh-German syndicate to get the sugar
markete of the world under one supreme
control. The plan contemplates bonding for
a short time aill the principal plantations of
Oubs, the Phillipins Islande, Java and
Mauritine, which would place themain source
of the raw supply uader the control of the
syndicate. The surplus stocks of unrefined
beet sugars of Germany and France are to be
accumulate iln etore for ahipment to Amerla
at the proper time. The supply o! raw cane
sugar will h curtalled by at least 3-5. All
surplus refined beet sugar will ha shipned to
Amerla. This would create a defiolency lu
Germany, France and England, whitle the
American supply would still ha short. It la
estimatedl that the Sugar trust and the
Anglo-Germau partners would at leasm pay
25 parcent. upn a capital of $100.000,000
which, acoarding to the rumor, wili ha neces-
mary ta accomplish Lihe gigantie sohema.,

BLOWN UP BY NATURAL GAS.

Two KUlled andl Nany Wounded byp s Prt-
isburg, Pa,, Explosion.

PTTsUBGu, Anguet 9.-Tuera vas a ter-
rifie explosion au the sauth side shartiy siter
6 o'elock thi. evenlng. Bnoth & Flynn were
testing a thirty-icch uatural gas main which
they had laid for lthe Menongaheîa Natural
Gis oompany. Their 'workmen wera testlng
kt .befara turning on thes natural gas. By
means of coumpresied air they ran the pres-
curs Up tao7 pound ar square iua, van
the dead cap on the end ef tas pipe blaer out,
sattaring debris lu every direotion. Sa.-

veral hundred workmen empleyed lu the iran
mille vers retnuing home sud s numiber had
stopped te watab the axpariment. They
ver. struok by the debriasuad flying missiles

vas brghea vit bheavy Ilshers, suThese
huried loto the crovd vith terrifia force,.
[he workmsn and opectatars vers thrownu
dowa, snd one wha vas kiled vas hurled
againut a brick bouse sud bis neok broken.
A «snerai stampede ensued, sud a scene cf
the wildest excitemeut foilowed. Tha cries
of the injured eould be heard ceveraI squares,.

The following wre killed : John Miller,
single, agd 23 ; John O'Connor, single, aged
about 25. The tollowing w oes seriouly In-
juri : John Grenier, married, terribly out
and bruised and Injured Ilnternally, viI die ;
Henry Relch, a boy, skull fractured and In.
jured internally, wil dies; Janh Braney, In-
ternally injured and head ont, serious Wm.
Green, badly out and bruaised, thought to
have received Internal injuries; Jamec Ean-
driak, of St. Louis, both lege broken, Nine

*thers were struck by flying debris and out
and bruised, but men of t hem seriously
hurt.

.he Situation in the East.-
LorDoN, Auguet 10.-The note of the

GraekGovernmen regrdig inm ciuatin lan
Grete, and lthe attitude .f thes Athena Minaa

frylaluhIbm&mttor bac ere thsvury ai las-O XM H IL
preslsihlnBerliuan uanicaiy ®o-"
damsel by ltse Gras» prosse . ,1 uuvu .iLmaum s AfflO

Th approaoig narriago of the Kaia a
siater to the Crown Prines of Greeco vasly
iream ets the dfficuiy under which Germany FLOUR, GRAIN. Ae
reste. as ln thé aevnt of th. Paows deellon r zù.&i. jj -a
to prevent Greoca fro tlnterfurtg la the bbla, 21antu ,919 bbla for the. uek prvions
squabble between th'qTarkesand the Cratars Theraubean a weaker feeling l gtour sime
the martial alliance wli force Germany toto our lat report, with scaes of city langbakas'
,h background. The Identical notes s Rus- on loal account t 85.45 ta 5., whih le a de-
lla and France on the subject both express line of a to 10 per bbl on former rates. ai
discontent of Lord Salisbury's Gevern tmet apenbPlace a8&.70 t
whilc Austria's eye are turned toward Rua- al the w a e vaisstboea 85.obmThed bande
alIsvith tIb époolall@of @mre baille de- a11 Ibm vay hem 84.60 la 85M Thte vua

pute mehd dur hpat weekb u teesdeidi.mat
menstrason itou int quater. dunu ',,jr1 ksepaug, baang baiesaai oL

Tb VusiennKeuse rie Presa declares tha %Theh ba bean nu 'bueinem on Englich se,
Ruslais not likely to use Crote as apretext sont, and freeh enquiries wai recsived fro
for an outbreak beause ste anlot ready for the ollher side, whicb l ithoght may led to
action. But the moment ber underground new buinema. A New York report may: The
work li the Balkans le oempleted Crete or United Kingdom sonda orders agai ai old
any other micor cause wili auffice and the prians for forward hipments of new winter
mine will be fired. The Pansiavist preu fours; but tbeareheld, togthervilh Oso
harge upon Lord Silimbun'a former danunals- 5 o eohts 15e t 30e are absia baie, via'tr"'' -
ion ef Russi*asmea nationofsi uldersanmaivente business.The loiaesma ed frmly
bankrupte, and marvel at hi ceglect to seizsa the g d qualielsw bla thel apbetomths grade" ilano lainu at bat yhappear te ba
the presaent opportunity to reltarate tbe lower, when nl resii they abould be put inthe
sentiments. next grade below. k confueing As .the mnner

ai instruction, that the es n oeto er and
Irlali otes.top aven, vitia no ensdefiued dividing lins,Irish Notes. ,biob maies ta uemaret dafficuit ho quo

Prof. Swift &Nili, M. P., is nwrting a Con- Patent ululer, 25 bi*5.60; Patent apniet
silitional History of Ireland. 8570 to *5.80; S gragit roller, $460te 84 85;

y, u rahExtra, 84.35Sta$4.60; Sunie,US38-8e 4 2 0 ;y The apgregace value of fish land on the Irsh Cu t own Superfine, 3.55 to $365: City
Cl oast during the pst year va £298,153. Strong Bakers, $5.50 to 85 70 ; Strong Bake,

e Mr. Parnell'& hoalth is broken. His dactors 85.25 ta 35.55; Otario bag, extra, .10 to
D advibls him to spend a ar li the south of $235. Superflus baga, 1 .75 a b rigt.

Francs. Oavuugaz.. te-Reasipis 407 bbUs duriug tlas
Il i•said that Mr .Arnold Forster bas beau post week. The market is quiet, but there ap-

selected by the Tories ta oppose Mr. Sexn, pare to ho a ttle more steadinea to praees,
M. P., at the next general election for the re- ud e quote in lbbla 3.85 to 33.90,ud granu-
presentation of Wems Belfast. lated 84 no8415.t l1.ba Branelaed ns.d

Ma. ilimm 'Bnoe as enaed e as iudstandard 81.85 ta 81.90. Budil se, 84.35;Mr. William O'Brien hmdon ated o the fund moullie, $21 to $23
for ha ndiondl eTumore boMJohn Ma500vc ho Bhsz.-Tht sorbet la quiet nsudedy aiw obtiud frun Tabsporkealbieo$ Ian wbihh 812.50dtaT813r pa n ou nack. Shuntasa
fber Ai theCok,<nil. "lutJuy toadp ab $14.50 ta 816 a -otaqnality.for libel• Weza.-Receipts for week were 46,694

nrt Mr. Tener, agent of Lord Clanricarde, whie bhusels against 97,239 buahel for week previ-
he riding to Woodford, ab wich places anumber of ne. The market during the week bas beau

tenants were to h evicted, was fired upon by quiet, foroign advice being eaier. Liverpool.
soma unknown persan. Mr. Touer esvaped in- Id ta l lower, and Chicago la to lie down,

re jury, but his herse vos killed. Sepiember option a nb ilatter place beug1
o Theelection in the north divisionof Belfast, quoted at 76iu. lu this market prioes are
n to fil â a vancy in the H ouse of Commons quoted mt t1.13efor No. 1 bard manitobh spoi,
X caused by the death of Sir William Ewart, and .1.07 ta81.09 for No. 2. In the absence of

Conservativa, bas resulted mn the reburn of Sir any important transactions, however, n iclt
P. Edward Harland, Conservative. rule more or le , ominal, and are verdi"cult
n The Government bas abandoned ite charge Doquota.ibadThene of a round lot of 1.1lbard
d againt Canon Doyle and othere of holding ille. as made in Toronto a few daya sincea81. 21.
t glmssiuge.liascase came up at Arhu althonh it is said that a round lot was offered

town onthe à ist.Twale wtueses orbers nt81. 07. Thora co e ho dubt, hanever,
t- ba Crewn rfnsadtLe ha wn. heCroin abt the maret bas a aier tendency. We

s wl prosecute thm for conspiring wisu thes c- have ja hengiron h oe mi eotlaerd cases 1f
nl cusadi. Ne. 1 tard, which eccurod posssrdsy aI 81.12.

whiab assis tuaccoard wt thîe Paies made lu
id Mr. Patrick O'Brien, M. P. for a division rado asd rspcted above. ihe Bitiesteam-
- Cork, who es s brntally assaulted by the er City of Belfast bas been cbrered ta ioad a
s police et the Youghal (C.unty Jork) meeting cargo of 100,000 buhels of wheat at Now YorkM
e several weeks ago. left nia room for the firet port for Rio Janiero at a freight of twenty-eight
- time on July 15. Mr. O'Brien is still very weak cente per bushel.

and suffera much fraim the headache as s resuit Cos.-Receipts during the week v ers190,452
of the severe clubbing whichl ha received. busheli, against 228,127 bulsielas the week previ-

Misa Elizabeth W. Hogan, the special cor- ous. A good bustieas is being don in through 1
rt pondent of the SandFrancisce xaminer and chipment fra Chicago ou the bauis f 431c toe
Salo Jase Hrali sud ¶,imse t a Iproses 4flc in bond.
lin Killarney, Miss Hogan bas been ail PEss.-Receipts for the past week 25,5541
ithrough the country, aud blas made extensive bushels, aganât 18,760 buasels for the week pre 

r inquiries into the state of Itainge. She will con- vion. The market i eosier with salas report-
m tribule ber views ta these journais in a saries of ed at 77o in car lots, and we quote 77c to 78C
s special articles. afloat per 66 Ib.
id The Centrad Nues understande that efforts Orts.-The market bas remained teadya
d ara beiog made te induca the (Queu te openthe under reduced stocka, which bave decraedia new Science sud Art buildings lu Dablîn,vhsch durng tha pumtwvesk iras 65,811 busheis ta

a l lie complots serly unaz gea r ih Dublin 38,000 bushels, thafngrom ,ductin ot 27,8111
Chashor ai Commerce sud lias Royal Dublin bushels- As ceanpared with Lh iais .m hastps,
Sdiety are b kin meamures te have t h i d tItocke hera are now 35,19busbe enah. Tarea
brought before Er Majesty in the hope that ie a fair enquiry for local consumption, and sales

e she will visit Ireland in the etuing spning, and are reported of five cars Upper Canad at at5ic
et is uanderstood that thé, Science and Art De- par 32 Ibs, 11 cars de ab 35 for white and 341v
r partment will alo do what they oan te amatu for an ire. ales o LoverC dnada ab have.c
le tiis datiabahe objact. also tranepirsi el 321c, 3eomnd Sale perf32 Ibo.

epakieg atls lccure.A lot of inferio use sod t Sl. T raeseiptsle Mr. Michael Davitt, speakmg ab a lecture during the past vomi were 12,145 buebeis
a delivered in the Rotunda,Dublin,on July 13, by gainest 8,972 bushels for the week previous.
. Mr. Henry George, said l nreference to the newi porse of the crop frai adjacent districts are

e agrarian meovement, that what Mr. Parnell pro- very unfavorable.
d posaed t do was te create a trades' union coi- BABIEY.--New samples have beaunreceivedr

bination in connection with agriculture for the which are heavy but stained. The market i
protection of those wo silled the sol, ountil quiet. We que 45e to55e as to qualily,
there was a final and ust settlement of the RY.-A littie businese tas bean dons at lant1
Irish land question. The programme ofb lbe in rye a 50c ta 55e per bushel, which affords
new coabination would, he hoped, leave open sone banis for qotatieus.
the question of heat the final asetlemeat et the BUoKwREaT.-Marke-t is quiet and priaes nor-
Irish agrarian problem was t eha. Any final mal as 50 par 48 ibs.settlement mut be made in a Parliament elected MaLr.-85n ta 81 per buhel.by the Irish peopldt SEEas.-Market dull and quiet ;timothyr

A London deBpatch says: There is lik of oed, $2.05 ta 82.10 for Canadian. America
Mr. Parell paying a visit te India. It is cer- 81.85 ta 81.90 as in quality and quantity, Red.
tain he will take sa long a boliday tbat ve will clover, 8jc to 9c par lb. Flax saeed, 81.50. c
ho absent when parliameub reassembles next0

i year. During the present session ha bas almost PROVISIONS.
desertled the House of Commons. Ha absence i
bas weakened his hold on bis party, in which FoBc, Lnn &c.-The receipts tof pork duting
B hers are not a few grumblers. Soma a the past week wo e 700 bbes against 605 bble
William O'Brien's section say aueffective vnoea rorviues. Tha pork nast report,a dleader could have lesenaed Balfour' asuccess prices i appear b gh syo aurt the lower pricesThe tact in Parnall's hosîmialAs sgaie a saurces of pîe poi eh l ya islvnpiaie atis rene ealtHisaainoo rcveofquoted la t week. A fair demand bas been ex-anxiety to hic friands. Ha is ne galno a vege- perienced frou country and city dealers, andI
a ebect to fr en 1atacksof aoi fe .c H o s one or two lots of W estern mess have been

him weak and de ressed a , v eu placed for Newfoundlaed shipment. Inlard an
s d easier feeling has set in mince our last isaue with

sales of Western aI 82 la oSie in pails. Smoked
AN OFT TOLD TALE OF DARING. moas are about as lait quoed,

Canada short out clear, par bbl, $16,75 toe
Her is the reasult of the 230th Grand Mothly 817.25; Chicago saort out clear, per bbl, $14.-

Drawing of the Lcuisiana State Lottery which 50; Meass pork, Western, per bl, 814.00 to t
book place ait New Orleans, La., on Tueaday, 814.25 ; Hamsa, city curai, per lI, 12e tao
July 16th, 1889. Tiket No. 42,758 drew the 13c; Lard, Western, in paile, par Ib, S2n to
First Capital Prize of 300,00. It vas sold in 8je ; Lard, Canadian, in pails, par lb, 84c;8c l
fractional parts of twentieth a$t 3100 eaciauent Bacon, per Ib, 10e te lia; Shoulders,I
ta M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La. Two per lb, 00; Tallow, common, refined, par lb,d
vent ta Berman Fisher, St. Louis Mo; one to 5c to 6. -
a correspondent through Wells, targo & Co.'s
Bank, San Francisco, Cal.; one te Ike Lurie, GENERAL MARKETS.P
Chica, Iil.; oe to a depositor Union National |
Bank, New Orleans, La.; ans ta Eugee Chra- Saa, &c.-The markot fan i-av sogar ile
bleu, Jr., 425 Chantres sI., New Orleans, La.; 'quiet sud about as lasI queted for lich rai sud
oe te Mise Amaeda Fasher, 201 Champlsaine refined. Granuiated le 8¾e sud polaows 7e ho 8e.
et., Datroit, Mich,; e ta Abraham Woînger Barbadoes melmsses 47v ta 471v.
401 S Canal et., lJhicago, Ill.; ans e Frtt PreesrCKED FIsn.-Palseset 250 li cf shore a
National Bank, Detroit, Micia.; oe le Manu- herring ans reported at 84 la 84.50 as ta size ef I
facturane'Nahional Bank, Boston, Mass.; eue to laI sud quaiaty. A feu emall lots a! Cape Bre-
F. Mises Jamos, Boston, Mass.; ana ho Firsi lon hma sold ah $5,50 te 85.75. New dry npodl
Nat. Bank, Ohepanno, Wy. Tan.; ana e oaab is li tain demand ai 84.50 ho 84.75. Thora is
ai Gozad, Coada, Neb.,, se., sec. Tices scacely anything roerted in «rae cod.
Na. 58,607 irai tha Seond Capitai Prize af FPua OILs.-Tae market fan seom refluai a
8100,000, alec seld le fractional twetiatha a sai ail remaies stady an 45e. ln ced i liahee I
81.00 eaech: ans te Hugha T. Gari-Hle, 262 Maga- i. a vriy titrai feehng lu Nsewfoundiand, ovin g
zina etl, New Orleane, La.; one ta Gea. N. la lias poor catch of fish 8o tan. Bars vo quoes
Daranpert, Springfld, Ill.; eue ta Hery Nevfeundland cod oil quiet but staady ai.37c a
Luce, Miel Saloen, Sali Laka Cipy, Utah: oe le 8e, ad other biais Sic e S 3o. Coi byren
ta F. C. Paff, Bellaws Falls, Vt.; ane ta C. H. ail is unchanged ai 65e for Newfoundland, sud
Brnigc Gal'e Ohia an ol H. G. Korchr 90e te 95e ton Norvap.
Betialheni Ps.; en xe a correapondeot taronog
Wella, Fargo & Ce.'s Bank, San Faneciece, DAIRY PRODUCE.
Gai.; ona te S. Well, Maridian, Miss.; ana ta Born-Reit ulgla okvr
Reulsouler & Gresasher, Readiag, F a.. etc., 2OrTpgs egaipsi 5,483ig e wL ek wr-
etc. Ticket Ne. 15,166 irai lias Third Caplîita 2 k gis ,8 ksfrtewe r-
PirsizeMm o td ,461 Broadv a York prncipal domarehlug tan loca eunumion,

tN.Y.; five te Clark & Andanson, 604 S.13th suad aveu liais le reported amall by commission
OmhNeb. Auj further information ean., houss oivg leto armers supplying gracars '

Oha, onapostoeo .ADuhn hew direct. We haro veny feu.salas therefore loe
Ord onapiaintL.A apan a meetton on spot, sîthough iti le said sois spoe-

enîans, a' lanive transcons bava occurred fa ereary atI
. "prices alieve ihat van ha had for il au liais mat- I

Litsfe isne [idle dream, but a solemn reslity, bat aI pissent. Soie facîorias si-e aesig as
based cn sud encempasseb> aternity. Pied high as 22e fan thoin late nmkes, although thatl
ontno mun cankwsrdyourewaroail; ,he nightl comotha figure caneot ha remaid haro aI the moment, t

vias no an ea îok. a Weternliasmarot l ren quit ta e
mnand aân i fllen offor the ower ýor a aj L

tNawfoundland as well as for the English mar.With much delicacy and "grace was it re- ket. Thra is a good deal of stock held in themarked of Jane Taylor that "you only knewCit saince the demand from England fell off,éhat the abream of literature bad passeda ver altnough shippers anticipahe a reumption B
har mind by the'fertility it lefit behnd." of the demand before long. We quoe :-

Creamery, 19e to 20lj; 3gastern Townships, 16e
O all charitieas, mer money-giving is sthe l 18v; Morrisburg, 16e i18o; Brockville, 15e

least; sympathy,kind words,genle judgements, to 17v; Western,,14o to 15e ; Rolla, 1ie to 15c.
a friendly pressure of weary hands an en. CnMs.-Receipte during the week were
couraging amile,will frequently outweigh a mini 40,334 boxes, againet 45,130 boxes for the week s
of coes. previous. The firmer toue notioed in our lasé l

report along with a iractional advance inlPrioes 2Thast bright perfection which speake of un- bas bein supplemented by a furthe risae ofllyl
vangeablenes uand immortalityp; a soamebhg epar lb, with sales o finet colored. ah 8eo toso excellent thast the simple wish to partake O and finest white ab 9c, several thousand sits essene u .union of affection, to faciltate oxes havig ahnged bands ait these figures on
and to cha ita attainment of tra andl tastinag snt. qala. hnawavr ha . i thhappmness, luvigorates Our virtue and insplresIcountry sostng aven the ahane privas laid dawn e
Our soule. ihere. At the Beleville Board th isales rangsd, I

m i

FATHER' MATHEW
s----RE MDY". #

4.

THE ANTl0TE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAT
A NEW DEPARTURE aàt4

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
lscertan saesp'drauaorhaaparau°a,

,as uwer4aesuI to al c a e e for sola l, scara,

sd ToaTT o s las, en e
tram aiiraCit hnina ùs!.I theb

niai pawerful oad wholasome sonne avenrusai.
,*SoId by Druggistfs, - PAO.pa ottI

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,,
1538 and 1540 St. Cathorine St., minfraL

frrnn 9v tu 9*c, sud aI Fetarbora Oie wu ps.id
fo 1,500 boes. A es vo«eta pra l era lans
dispoition on the parI of some holderb me malk
the market quieter in symipathy with the lesu
encouragina none of the New York market.
English caber, however, are sleady se 44e Gd
white and -5 colored. At. Brockville to-day
7,000 baxes wers offered; 2,000 ol dat e sand
1,600abIV. WeVquote-
Finest colored.....................--913 to SjI

l white ...................- 90 -00
Medium to fine...................e - c
Law grade........... ........ Tc: 7tC

FRUITS, &c.
Aa'PLS.-A feu Canadisu appios barseheu

neyai ved sud sali aht 83 par hiai. Sauthensud
Chics g fruit are seilina bn 2 2t 82 25 par hii
Tit (hicag market se esier undn loar
recoipta. Airices train the IVosb sud NFer

York State are, sw far, nob very full, although
we infer shat the crop will ce: tainly be much
ehorter than that oflai year.

OuarGE.-The market le quiet as usuali aI
tiis time of year, but sales are reported aI $5.-
25 to $5 50 pet box.

Lnoys.-There have been sales during the
past feu days aI 83.50 ta 84.00 par box, a fe
tus 'Messina seiaing a% $4 5c.

Ptds.-Basau Riv rpears have sold ah $7
to 69 per bbl as t quality, and kegs ab1$3.50
to $4 00. Clapp's favorite 86 ta 87 per bbl and
$3.50 for kegs

PrAcHrs -Tne supply of peacies has no
been large dunirg theu week, sud Delawae fruit
sold ab Si t $1 25 per basket, New York car-
riers 83.50, and 81.25 to 81.50 in crates.

CALIFoRUi Fnun.-A tain volume et bnci.
neu ba Iranepirsaliuceoura issureport. Bars-
letta have sali nt 83-75 ta $4.27, ar bha'sa ha
qumlity,vsud Beurre arr variet ysd s8.°3.50
per box. Plume are in gooi eupply, and cheaper,
with sales at 81.25 to 82 par box. Grapes are
selling fairly well aI 82.75 to 83.25 pan haif
aae ai 20 ibe.
CScoRD GAPEs.-Receipte ae fair for the

season, wich in early, and aies or 100 boxes
are reported at 9e per lb.

CooANUm.-The market keeps eteady, with
business at 84 to 84 25.

DRIED APPLEs.-There is come enquiry, and
prions are quoted at 4 e Soc.

EvaroATID APPLES.-The market i stoeady
at the late advance, and we quose 60 to 7e par
lb in 50 lb boxes.

ONisas.-Spanisa onions are in fair de.
mand, with salas reported at 84 to 84.50 par
crate.

PoTAToEs.-The market has been well sup-
plied during the week, and sales have takn
place a 50e to 60c par bag, which is a decline
of 10e te 15e on the week. Notwithstanding the
usual cry of rot bwhichin heard every year from
compleining farmers, there is an ample supply
of good, oeund and very large sized poastoes on
the market, which are giving consumera good
satisfaction a reasonable prices.

COUNTRY PRODUGE.
EoGe.-Receipts during the pat week were

755 pkga. The market is very dull, and it i
difficult to get over 12 afor round lots, and the
bighest figure obtainable for single packages of
strictly candled stock is 13c. The market in
almost demoralized by the poor quality of re.
ceipts from Western esorekeepers, whicb in
some instances show a -Ions of nine dozen par
package. In oune lt of 50 cases the losas in cand-
ling'was five dozen per case on un average.

BEaria.-The market is quiet, with a few
small sales reported aI 81.90 to 82.10 as ta
quality. The demand is very indifferent.

HONEY.-Sales of new extracted honey have
beae made at 10c to 11c. It wasof alie quality,
but somae packages were receiveiin pour con-
dition, owing to rough handling on the part of
lthe railway compamzes.

Hors.-Very little actual business can be re-
ported, s the wants of brawers aie small.
Adviceas from Ficton report the crop of Prince
Edward county looking well. We quote eoice
1888 Canada, 18e to 20e, and medium to good,
12e to 16a. Old hope, 6o to 8..

HaY -The market bas not shown any parti-
cular change during lhe week, although soma
holders appear to be sbiffer la their views on
rices owing to asuch a large portion of the crop

being gathered in very poor condition. Quits a
number of fields are still uneut in soie sec-
tions of the country. Prices for pressed hay
are quoted at $12 00 to 812.50 for No. 1, and
810.00 to 11.00 for No. 2. There as some
enquiry for choice hay for Boston.
AsHs.-The market is quiet and quotationn

range from 38.65 ta 83.00 for firat poa;, second
being quoted at 83.30 to $3.35 par 100 lIbs.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stok for week ending

Augusl Brd, 1889, were as followa :-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calves.

3221 2915 529 69
Over frai ilet îssb - 00 300
Tota ror wee ...... 3521 3216 529 69
Leftn band-.......175 450 .. .

Total exportforweek 3094 1488
" previous week 3362 4864 .

Receipts of cattle continue large, though
riees are scaraesi asfirm,.eithorr luExport or
utcber's stock iih ies s tafrmer hsiug

froui 41e toie. lias Butviaer'e market vas
ve pplie and t ade vas genenal kesa,
houg h good besves bought up readily at 4o.
Large ressipts of saleep for export at 4d. Boga
quiet ah 5ic for nice lots,
We quota the followig as being fair values :-

Export, o41 ho 4 ; Butebars good, Se to 40;
Butcher Med., S8a la 3j8 ; Butobers Culis, 4e to
4c ; Sheep, 4cto 4la ; Hugs, 5j to 5to; Clvea,

•300 to $'00•.

MONTREAL HORSE EXGHANGE.
The receipts of horses at tase stables for

week ending Auguet 10tb,weroe afoluows:-287;
aft over from previous week, 5; toalfor week,
292; shppedduing usak, 120 ; lait ion city,
8 ; on band for sale, 154.

Airivals of thoroughbred and otherimpoirted
toek ah these stables for esk ad shipped ro I
G.T.R.,0¶ ex 'S? Lcds 6 horseonsipadtoa
f Seaforth, Ontaio; ¶ito R.1'ese, of Holick,
?.Q. ;sex a.m. Colins, : 115 ponles onsigned La

Awrias: 12osbomenuacisd bcILA.'Wat.
tins, oOfProehia 1bonses to P. coy ji
k- Lt z :o M Iknls:So f7 csgmté %0
M. Pope, of ao&abkm. T dutaageh. week
bu bomu vy quie.

No two thigs differ more than hurry aMn dO'
pah, Hurry t@ehemark otsawemksmid; des.
pa•Oh of a to"g -ne.

TO PARENTS!1-:es
Nev, neglect the hibalb of your Children

during th Susecun. If tbey sfe fm
Clla, Dliarbea, or Toothing Pains, us Du.
Oonnafl Isnr a ' Sîaur, sud you Wiiliae
theia immeiata relieL

FlTST
IRISH CATHOLIC PILCRIMACE

To St. Anne do Bmauprm5
(FOR Me ncaly),

UNDEB TUE PERONAL DIRECTION Or

ne seeme ertat Fan rai et I.

ÎVSATURAY, 24Lh AU., 1889,
hta orand Trunik Bleai, eannecting t point ravi

o or s e a s onaturs
stat1 taaa9 Imebrl 4rotuaning IOtePeint

rt a 4p. a arttcin etreet 10
c'c]aek arne evenhge. Tlcet'-Adalte. 52-SU; Chis-

»i12.Tkketsforsugeat the tlloog pa*.s:-D J.adtier& &C o eeM Noe Dame tr P.
Wng , 13S Notre D*entriet; Thomas Lyman, 139
Wen -a, sir; P. A.tuiler, 235 William stress;
Je. JehuetSa165 UcCOrd stresS, and ln t8ieasi
et . Chamb b r aman ciBar erth can aIso be
eecured ai tbe Sacriety.

pROVINOla 0F QUEBEO. DISTRICTPOF MONTRIAL. SUPERIOR COURT.
Pro 1444. DAME MARIE LOuiez RO5JTILLIE. or
the Ciy and Xetric t orontmeUa, Plaitf, vs.
CYU1LIyýE LAPORTUNIL of thie me le. Doeadeni.
An ecian an sparaea me ta poparty bas bateeni-
ettutead.

Eontreell saugest,1lm.
ETUIER £&PELLETER

12 5 Aitornupe for Plaintif.

EVE RYBODY
Should keep a box ofi ICGAL's P.ILLS uin ai s
houte. They are carefullr prepared from ithe
Buttmernu, and uontain nothing injurious. As
au Anti-Bilions Pil, they cannob be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWIHERE-25 centa per
box.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILUON DISTRIBUTED-

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
tfecrporated by the Legielature for nducationl and

Charitable purposes and te tranchiseaa a artorthe proton ltais Conttution, la 1879, by au avr-
wholming popalar vote.

lits NAEMOTR DRAWINGS take plac SeAnt.
Assnual'y <.Jue and hreember. and ss
GAlND sINGLE nsuaiE DRAWINGS taie
place lin each oiribe other tesnmonthse of theyesr. and aime ail drava ls public, et tisa
Acaenarorn flas, Nov OrlesueLa.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its DrawIngs, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Atteted as follois:

Comilaatoners.
Wetheunderaasqed Bank: ed Bankera taiupar ail

Preses draan in The Louisana StateLoierieruhsch amy
be preented ai Our coaarler.
R. I. WAUBLETF, Pres. Lontsi'ta Nat'l Rh
PIERREEZANAEI, Pres.Sâtate NationalBank
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Ban&
CARL KOUlN, Pres. Union National Bank.

GRAND IMONTHILY DRAWING,
At the Academy of MusSe, New Orleane,

Tueaday, September 10. 189.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000 Tickeus at $20 each. Halves

$10; Quarters $5; Tenths $2;
Twentieths $1.

LSTl or1IMEs.
1 PRIZE OF $300,000 le:.................. 300,00
i PRISE0F 100,000 .............. 100,000
i PRIZE OF 50,000 la.............. 50,000i PRIES 0OF 25,00018............... 25,000
2 PRiZES OF 10,00 are................. 20000
à PRzIcES OF 5 00ara ............... 25,0o

25 PRIES OF 1,000 are...............25,000
100 PRIZES OF 600 are.........,,. 80200 PRIZES OF 300 are.........,.l500 PRISES OF 200 are........100j

aÂPPoRXTXTION Pazs.
100 Prizes r $500 are...............$50,000
100 prisas aofi3UO are.............. so0,000
100 Prisas ai 200 are................ 20,0)

Taxnfl.L Puis.
999 Pries o $100 are................599. 0
999 Prîzes or $UO are..................$990
3,134 Prizs amoiuting to....................$1,054,800

No.-Tickets drawing Capital Prises are not en-
titled to terminal Prises.

AGENT8 WANTED.
W PosCLU Rnar e, aor Any farier informteu

doned, write ieglbly ta tho imdeaeud, lali
stating your residence, with state, County, dtreet and

Numaber. More rapid return mail deliv weryill be
assured by your enclceg an Envlopa tberng yOU

IMPORTANT.
Addres M.A. DAUPHIN.

New Orleans, La.
as MI. A DAUraIUI,

Waltlngton, D.C.'
By ordinary etter,containtng MONET ORDER rusd

by mil Express Companies, Nw York Exchange, Draft
or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL RANE,
. ew Orlean. La.

RsEERM that th payment of Prizesl
GIJÂRAXTERD RT POIlE NATIONAIL RANK&
ef Nov Orleas nd the Tikets are signed byrthe
Presidenet oran Institution whose chartered righe ara
roagnlad ei ih bigheat Corts; ierefore, beWas Ocf
SUi miatioe ns raxinoaus lobâes.

ONE DOLLAR le the price of the arnallest part
or fraction af a Ticket 1IMITE» Y raUinluany
Drawinng. Anythug le cur cama foreod for lae thmn
a dollar sle a eIndI.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

Leave your orders for Printing at TnE TautWnzEsaS Office. The Job deparlment bas been
receully equipped with allthe latest styles in
new T p, and we are now prepared to execute
every description of fine Prmnting, such as Bill,
Letter and Note Headinge, Bank Notes,
Drafts, Cheques and Reoeipîs, Business, In.
vitation, Wedding and Show Carde, Catalogues
and Ciraulars, Law Blanks, Programmes and
Factums, Bonds and Insurance Supplies.

Country orders prnmptly attende to.
J. P. W ar.n & Co..

Publisheransud Printeras
761 Grai street

Montre'm.j

Royal Wilton sud Annienster Carpats
Ro yal Wilton and Axoinnter Carpets

Royai Wiltou and Axuinster Carpets
Royal Wilton and Axinster Carpsts

Now offering the whole stock nf Royal Wil.
ton and Axmiuster Carpets as 81.50, per yard,
the regular price of these gad tbeing $2.50.
Theae goods are alI of recent importation,
and are to be cleared out owing ta swans of
room.

S. CARSLEY.

FINE RUGS FINE MATS
irINE RUGS FINE MATS
FINE RUGS FINE MATS
FINE RUGS FINE MATS
FINE RUGS FINE MATS
FINE RUGS FINE MATS
FINE RUGS FINE MATS

For richness of design and color there is no
Rug or Door Mat manufactured can campare
at al favorably with the new Daghestan sud
Turkestan Door Mats sud Hearth RuasjuSt
opened. Thsy are, vitheut doobt, ths baud-
comest goode aver offered in thia market.

S. CARSLEY.

REVERSIBLE CARPET SQUARES
REVERSIBLE CARPET SQUARLS
REVERSIBLE CARPET SQUARES
REVERSIBLE CARPET SQUARES
REVERSIBLE CARPET SQUARES

The finest assortnent of Reversible Carpeb
Squares ever shown. Prices from $1.95 up'
wsrd. Just opened a new line of very band
mome Kensington Squares in Union sud ail
wool. Alo, a beautiful line of Roypl Art
Carpets in sizes from 21x2 yde, to 4x5 yda:
Brusels Carpet Squares, ab 61.25; Tapestry
Squares a 61.00.

S. OARSLEY.

C.APPRTou'B SPOOt COTTON.

FOR HAND AND MACHINE SEWING

4w Iapo tant Notice ta Doresmakere .0

When buying your Spool Cotton, be sure and
see the came CLAPPERTON abamped on eveY
apool.

Use no ther.

It is the best and cheapest.

CORTICEI1. IEWING SIt.E.

It l never tooa Inte to lear.

Dreesmakers and Tailors who hava ent used
aUTIcELLI SEWlNo ILES are advisad to give

ther a trial, and they wil be convmced it bas
ne oqual.

Full weight and length in aIl makes.

New shadea and colors unaurpassed.

Ses Nerbales,

EVER BEADY DRENS STATN.

Io i now mn acknowledged fact that these
Stays are the moab salable for their kind ever
produced on the market,

They are dally asked for.

No Dressmaker is vithout them.
Ladies are jubilant over them.

*Dressmakers are advised never to ba without
them.

S& CAPSLE Y,
- 115, 1767, 1769,1711IgIS, 1775,11.

NOTRE DAME STRFÇ

OARSLEY'S OOLUMNJJ

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.
Danru larpS anm id offetvS, j

codptinnat &. .a.ly'a.

And &il OaL poei male ofdrs
mMMd os oa of the gre

oueb ,$,wbm . .Tu LmDnlo fmo les' dcb
wsoepeo fartt Candays gve heo hoy c

]EARLY ON
Our stores will caose se bAr-?PAST nv

o'oo EVERY EVENING uni Ibmla&te a,
of Aus, ae 4  on SaIrdya, b ai
as OIE o'il nojecieeloe
ploya@toget'home beforeix,whichj"t
«rosi beau Ibiabot meash, Ceem» an in...s

"ha ¿ am i eam, vli b chut. O« j et
tape, no lsI thm. fis

&CARSLy.

AREQUEST?'
Ladies ad gmeeman are rspeejttun 7to do te hopping BEFRE 5.30 dona thmonh e Augnat

a. oa AY

SPECIAL SALE
SPEVIAL SALE

SPECIAL SALE
8PECIAL SALE
SPECIAL 8ALE

Speehi sale of Drues Gooda C sd Siik Y.îbCle ring P ries.S .C R L .

DRESS GOODS
DRESS 0001>
DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS
This special sale is made in order to makeroom for the new importations.

S. CARSLEY.

SILKS AND) SATINS
SILKS AND SATINS
•ILKS AND SATINS

SILKS AND SATINS8114<8 AND SATINS

At extrordinarylow figures during the apecial
sale. Special line4 to be cleared out

S. CARSLEY.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
BLACK DRESS GOODS
BLACK DRESS 001S
BLACK UR:Ss00DS
BLACK DLba U(ODS
BLAC'K DRESS 000118

Ladies are praticularly invited to call and
ses the gat hargaina a einikinde of Black
Mater"e during the special sale.

S. CARSLEY.


